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MANCHESTER STORES TODAY OFFER NEW  TH RIFT WEEK VALUES
A V tm k a t  DAILY CIBOtILATION 

for the Mouth of May, 1988

6,153
Member at tlM Audit 

Bureau of OIroalatloas
MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

WEATHEB
Forecaet of U. 8. Westber Bunau, 

Hartford

Partly cloudy tonigbt and Thure- 
day, eUghtly wanner tonigbt.

VOL. Lvn., (OlaaNfled A dverttatag aa Page 18)

 
  

  
   

 
     

   
   

 

   
 

    

TROOPS FLEEING 
EFORE ONRUSH 
F CHIM  FLOOD

Both Chinese And Japanese 
In Path Of Water Spilling 
Through Great Breaks In 
The YeHow River Dikes.

Shanghai, June 15.—(API—Both 
Chinese and Japanese armlet were 
fleeing today before a Yellow river 
fiood that could -o t be stopped 
either by guns or bombs.

Spilling through i m m e n s e  
breaches in the river dikes between 
(Chengchow and Kaifeng, the fiood 
waters roiled for miles across the 
flat plains of Honan province, recog-
nizing DO man-made barriers and 
carrying disaster to millions of Chi-
nese peasants as well as to armies.

Japanese war dispatches said 
fully 300.000 Chinese civilians had 

. been made homeless ana estimated 
that 150,000 civilians had drowned.

Although some reports were re-
garded as highly exaggerated, there 
no longer was doubt that property 
damage and loss of life would bit 
wide-spread.

Hundreds of floating corpses were 
declared to be visible, and Japan-
ese troops weje turning from war 
to Ilfe-saWng, participating fever-
ishly In building rafts In an effort to 
save CRiinese peasants stranded on 
high ground and house-tops.

B>rie scenes were pictured as 
refugees splashed through the 
water shrieking for aid..

Tragedy long familiar to China 
was twing enacted aa farmers, flee-
ing before the relentless current, 
were trapped and drowned In their 
homes and fields.

Japanese Dispatchee
Delayed Japanese dispatches said 

the rapidly-rising flood was court-
ing in a southeasterly direction 
from Chungmow.

It was believed the towns of 
Yuahih, Tungau and Kibslen soon 
woul^ bo directly threatened.

Thkaa towns are on the route 
over which a Japanese column re- 
cenUy thrust a t the Peiplng-Han- 
kow railway near Changko in an ef-
fort to cut the railroad between 
Chengchow and Hankow, the Chi 
nese provisional capital 300 miles 
south.

Flowing over the east-west Lung- 
hai railway, in some places at a 
depth of five feet, the on-rushing

(Continued on Page Two.)

RULES ANNOUNCED 
FOR NEW PARKWAY

No Tracks, Bases Or Other•
Commercial Vehicles May 
Be Used On Thoroaghfare

Bridgeport, June 15.—(AP)—No 
trucks, buses or other commercial 
vehicles may use the Merritt High-
way after it Is opened officially 
from New Canaan avenue, No^ 
walk, to the I^ew York state line on 
June 29.

The prohibition also applies to 
horsedrawn vehiclea animus, trail-
ers. bicycles and pedestrian traffic.

The Merritt Parkway Commia- 
•lon, meeting here yeeterday to 
make laat plane for the formal 
opening of the 17-mlle eectlon of 
the highway which eventually will 
extend to Stratford, adopted nine 
regulations drafted by the state 
traffic commissioner.

The other regulations provide for 
a maximum speed limit of 45 miles 
an hour; no parking at any Ume on 
any part of the highway; no pic-
nicking on any portion of Parkway 
land; no throwing of refuae on the 
Parkway; no adverUaIng of any 
kind. Including blllboarde, posters 
and handbills; and an order that all 
disabled vehicles be moved to the 
right lane and removed from the 
Parkway aa quickly as possible.

Cases of yeeeeetty
The commission ruled that fai case 

of necessity, state police might per-
mit use of the Parttway to vehicles 
otherwise excluded.

Anthony Sunderland, state pcdlce 
commissioner, was empowered to 

.“■^.tabllsh nine temporary police 
oths on the highway a t locations 
may select, pending conatrucUon 
regular police centers.

' The commission announced that 
Oov. Cnws had Invited Gov. Herbert 
H. Lehman of New York to take 
part In the opening-day ceremonies. 
Also to be Invited wlU be Mayor 
Frank Stack of Norwalk and offi-
cials of New Canaan, Stamford and 
Greenwich.

In Norwalk the ceremonies will 
begin at 2:80 p. m„ and it la irian- 
ned to keep the Parkway clear un-
til Oov. Qroes has returned to the 
■tartlng point in Norwalk after hie 

“ bbons WiU be cut on 
^  h ^ w a y  a t Norwalk and at the 
New York state line In OtenvUle. It 
is thought the Parkway wlU be 
openM to the pubUe about S:80 p. 

aama day.

WAGE, HOUR ACT 
MAYGETHSTS 
IN H lffl COURT

O o lr  Presidents Signatare 
Needed To Start Regnla- 
Hon Of Labor Conditions; 
Conrt Action Is Expected.

Washington. June 15.—( A P I -  
Only President Roosevelt's signa-
ture was needed today to start an 
unprecedented Federal program for 
nation-wide regulation of industrial 
working hours and minimum pay.

Congress approved compromise 
legislation late yesterday after Sen-
ate debate that left little doubt the 
law soon will encounter a constitu-
tional test In the courts.

The act is calculated to fix the 
minimum pay and maximum hours 
of 750,000 industrial workers, as 
well as the hours of. another 1,5(X),- 
000 unaffected by the wage provi-
sions. It will go into effect 120 
days after being signed by the 
President,

The President may appoint imme-
diately an administrator who will 
have broad powers to Interpret the 
act and to Instruct )commlttees of 
employers, workers and private cit-
izens to be set up for each Interstate 
Industry.

Rep. Ramspeck (D.. Ga.) who 
helped draft the flnaj bill said a 
large additional force of Federal 
employes would not be necessary 
because the administrator will be ta 
the labor department. Aa one of 
the session's last acts, Congress 
took up a (500,000 appropriation to 
administer the new law.

Expect Quick Action.
The industrial committees will be 

establiehed aa quickly as possible 
In an effort to raise the minimum 
wage of all industries to 40 cents 
an hour. For the first year the 
statutory minimum will be 25 cents, 
advancing to SO cents for another 
year.

For the next five years the com-
mittees will fix the minima, which 
thereafter will Increase to 40 cents 
In all Industries where that scale 
will not create unemployment.

The act eatabllshes a maximum 
work week of 44 hours for the first 
year, 42 hours for the second and 
40 thereafter, with time and a half 
pay for overtime. Workers In sea-
sonal industries, which do not op-
erate more than 14 weeks a year,

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1938

Boy Dies Trying: to Save His Dog:

(TWENTY PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

IIBALKING AT FLOOD 
MEASURE MAY KEEP 
CONGRESS IN SESSION

When became trapped under a third rail a t Garden a ty .  N. Y., June 
5^r-o1d Uiinam Creighton ran to the dog’a aid. A train approached, aa the little boy tried 

free, the train struck him. At left la the dog’s body, at right Is William's body, which 
oo leet into a water puddla

the
thro

13, 9-
to pull 

was

may be employed for 56 hours 
week before being paid overtime.

Widespread Effect.
Senate debate yesterday demon-

strated how widespread will be the 
effects of the law If It is upheld by 
the Supreme C^urt.

Senator Borah (R„ Idaho) con 
tended that Its constitutionality, as 
far aa the 25 and 30-cent wage 
minima are concerned, could be sus-
tained on the ground that the Fed-
eral government has police power 
to require payment of sufficient 
wages for the health and well-being 
of. industrial workers.

He said Its application to Inter-
state Industry could be broadened 
to Include all persona who "produce 
for commerce," If that production 
were part of an unbroken system 
which took the commodity Into In-
terstate commerce.

Thus. If a mine produced ore and 
shipped it in interstate commerce, 
all employee engaged In the produc-
tion would come under the bill.

Senator Bailey (D„ N. C.) con-
tended that only those aetucdly en-
gaged In Interstate commerce could 
be Included.

Senator Glass (D„ Va.), a  Lynch-
burg, Va., newapaper publisher, 
asked Borah Whether he would be 
considered to be carrying on Inter-
state commerce If only ten coplea 
of hU paper were sold outside Vii^ 
glnla.

"I think you would be dealing in 
Interstate commerce,” Borah said.

"I don't,” Glass retorted, and sat 
down,

Exemptema Mada.
Some specific exemptions to wage 

and hour provislona are made in the 
act. These Include all “bona fide" 
executive, administrative, profes-
sional or local retailing employes. 
This includes outside salesmen and 
those working for aervlce establlah- 
menta, such as laundries, whose 
chief business la within one state.

Agricultural workers, seamen, 
aviators, rail employea, street car 
workers, motor carrier employea, 
fishing industry employes, workers 
on small weekly or semi-weekly 
newspapers, and agricultural and 
horticultural processors in the area 
of production are exempt.

The act would ban the transpor-
tation. delivery or sale of goods In 
interstate commerce by an employ- 
er  who bad violated the wage-hour 
provislona. Oomnioo carriers would 
not be liable under this section.

Employers may not discharge nor 
discriminate against an employe 
who makes a complaint of violation 
of the law, or who testifies at a 
wage-hour hearing, or who servea 
on an Industrial committee.

Employers liable for unpaid mini-
mum wages or overtloM must pay 
the worker an additional equal 
amount aa liquidated Ylie
law also provldea a maximum fine 
of 110,000, six months in Jail or both 
for violation, although no Jail tarm 
eaa ba inqxMsd (or the first offen*.

WlLLIS OVEN RIGHT 
TO APPEAL DECISION 
IN LEROY KEMP CASE
If Hatter b  Takm To Slate DOCTORS QUESTION

Sopreme Co»H Trial 
Be Delayed Until Fall;
Alcorn Is Not Distnrbed.

Bridgeport, June 15 — (AP) — 
Judge Alfred C. Baldwin gave 
State’s Attorney Lorin W. Willis 
permission today to appeal to the 
Connecticut Supreme Court of er-
rors a derision giving an accused 
person the right to Inspect certain 
evidence obtained by the Merritt 
Parkway Grand Jury.

Papers were filed with the Su 
perior (3ourt clerk before court 
opened giving the state's attorney 
the courts approval of an appeal 
from the precedent-making deci-
sion, filed by Judge Baldwin yea

Challenge Statement There 
Is Shortage Of Medical 
Care For Nation’s Poor.

TRAPPED MINERS 
ARE BROUGHT OUT

Father And Son Resened 
After Being In Shaft Since 
Monday; Were Not HnrL

(Continued on Page Fifteen.)

AHACKS CRUMBLE 
LOYALISTS’ LINES

Franco’s  Forces Strike At 
Two Widely Separated 
Fronts In Castellon Area.

Hendaye, France—(At the Span-
ish Frontier)—June 15—(AP) — A 
surprise Insurgent offensive In 
southern Spain today Imperiled gov-
ernment de(enses^ between two wide-
ly-separated fronts.

While Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco's forces pushed retreating 
government militiamen south of the 
Mijares river, below C2aatelIon de la 
Plana on the eastern coast, another 
Insurgent army advanced on the 
southern Cordoba front.

Insurgent dispatches reported 
virtual government collapse on both 
fronts, Indicating the two offensives 
were linked to divide the govern-
ment’s weakened resistance be-
tween two extremes of its terHtoryi 

They-said many prisoners were 
captured In the south where raw 
government recruits recently have 
been mobilized to free seasoned 
troops for the Ctastellon front.

The Insurgents' southern offen-
sive was launched In the Pennaroya 
sector, northwest of O>rdoba. In-
surgent dispatches said government 
poettlons in three mountain chains 
were taken and the fortified towns 
of Blazques, about 10 miles north, 
west of Pennaroya, was captured.

The first line of government 
trenebea fell to grenade throwers. 
Before defense commanders could 
reorganise their broken lines in sec. 
codary trenches, the Insurgents at-
tacked with bayonets and occupied 
them.

MMlrid Make* Denial 
(Madrid dispatches said the at-

tacks were reported repelled).
In the north. Franco’s forces 

pressed south of Castelkm, occu)iy-

(OoottuMfi sa |a a a  n(toea.]t

San Francisco, June 15.—(AP)_
The American Medical Association 
exhibited little concern today over 
the declaration of a government 
representative that the public would 
take into its own hands the matter 
of supplying medical care for the 
Indigent unless doctors themselves 
helped to solve the problem.

Dr. Warren F. Draper, an assist-
ant surgeon general; delivered the 
message before the association’s 
House of Delegates In an executive 
-session yesterday. He spoke for 
Miss Josephine Roche head of 
the government's Interdepartmental 
committee to co-ordinate health and 
welfare activities.

Th# delegates quickly adopted a 
resolution challenging some details 
of Dr. Draper's story about the 
shortage of medicnl care for the 
great number of Indigent and un-
derprivileged. ■

tOontlnued on Page Two.)

Ash)and. *Pa.,- -J-uH»-ll)i.mH4P^M..A 
father and son, trapped In a make-
shift mine since early Monday, 
were brought out today by rescu-
ers.

"Thank God, I'm out of there”, 
were the father's first words. His 
son was too weary to apeak.

A physician said both Peter 
Shinakowsky, 48, of Shenandoah, 
and Peter, Jr., 17, appeared , to be In 
good condition.

Wrapped In blankets and with 
eyes plosed, both walked about 25 
feet to cars and were taken to a 
hospital.

TTie elder Shinakowsky's daugh-
ter. Mary, stood by, too tired to 
show emotion when the 'men were 
brought out. Her mother, who had 
kept an almost constant vigil for 
two days was resting at home.

Coffee and water, lowered down a 
pipe forced through the choked 
slope lost night, cheered the pair.

The father bad called to rescuers 
that he and bis son were hungry 
and cold, but uninjured. They had 
entered the makeshift coal hole In 
the mountains near their home with-
out taking lunches.

Shinakowsky’s wife, Catherine, 
and daughter, Mary, were almost 
overcome when the first faint whis-
perings were heard from the mine. 
The mother and daughter stood a 
tireless vigil with the little crowd 
which gathered at the mouth of the 
slope as the word spread that two

Lewis Makes Futile 
Attempt to Bring Up 
Labor Measure Again

Washington, June 15 —(AP) —,ards 
John L. Lê -̂ls. C.I.O. chairman,^' 
made an apparently futile demand 
on the House leadership today for 
consideration of a labor bill the 
House rules committee pigeon-holed 
yesterday.

The labor leader said after a con-
ference with Speaker Bankhead 
that apparently no motion would be 
entertained on the House floor today 
to suspend tbe rules an^ consider 
the legislation.

After the conference, Lewis bit-
terly told newspapermen:

"We asked the Speaker to permit 
a mere motion to permit a roll call 
vote on this question. The Speaker 
was disincline] to grant the request.

"We think ihe Democratic House 
leadership should do something 
alx>ut it. We have so told the 
Speaker. ^

"He stated that he would give the 
matter additional consideration.
What bis decision will be, la for him 
to say."

L e^a  went to the speaker's of-
fice with Philip Murray, chairman 
of the Steel Workers' Organizing 
Committee; Sidney Hillman, chair-
man of the Textile Workers' Organ-
izing Committee; Lee Preasman, C  
I. O. general counsel, and Gardner 
Jackson, an official of labor's Non- 
Partisan League, the C.I.O. political 
outlet.

I t  was the swoiuL vlalt-ot. CJX). 
officlala to the Capitol to attempt to 
force, action on the Walsh-Healey 
bill.

The bill would penalize corpora-
tions having contracts of at least 
(2,000 with the government which 
violated Federal wage-hour stand-

or decisions of the National 
Labor Relations Board.

Lewis said the C. I. O. represent-
ed millions of. Amercans who be-
lieved they had the right to know 
how the "paid representatives of the 
people” would vote on the bill. Then 
he added:

“I don't think the rules commit-
tee exercised lU proper legislative 
function In withholding the right to 
the House of an opportunity to vote 
on the measure that was passed by 
the Senate and stood an examina-
tion on Its merits in the House Ju-
diciary committee.

“We hold that Omgress has the 
right to vote on thia measure. In 
a short time Congress will adjourn 
and many of the members will go 
back home to their districts and 
aak the support of labor tweause we 
are friends.

'We want to know how good 
friends they are.”

"It is a cowardly thing,” he con-
tinued, “to hide behind the rules 
committee which la notoriously 
friendly to corporations and antag-
onistic to labor. There Is no ques-
tion but that the rules committee 
has been reacting under the oot^ 
porate lash this session.”

Referring to the committee’s re-
fusal to approve the wage-hour bill, 
Lewis remarked that the House 
merobqrship twice overruled the 
group and forced floor consideration 
by the petition route.

"1 am confldent the same thing 
would occur again if time permit-
ted,” he said. "Lacking time we 
simply asked the Speaker to per-
mit a roll call vote on this ques-
tion.”

(Ooptlnued on Page Fifteen.)

Surgeons Cure Backache 
By Building New Backbone
San Francisco, June 

that takes shinbone
into a new backbone to stop back-1 childbirth and were mosUy neculta^ 
aches was reported to the American ------------  ar

15—SurgeryA medical profession thought that 
and makes It I back aches of this sort followedI -----------

Medical Asaoclation here today.
The surgery is something new In 

bone grafting developed at the 
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn. It 
takes splints of a person’s shin 
bones and uses them to lay a bridge 1 
six Inches long lengthwise of the 
aching part of his back.

The bridge is two strips of shin, 
parsillel, like the string pieces of an 
engineering bridge. Oiips of bone 
dropped upon the vertebrae along'

to women.
Lately it has been found that 

twice as many men as women liave 
the back weakness. It is a trouble 
mostly of those who do heavy work, 
particularly farmers, laborers and 
boiwe wives.

The slipping vertebrae usually are 
due to Inborn weakness, the doctor 
said. But they also happen from 
accidents.

He told of a workman, In perfect 
health, well muscled, who com-

EVIDENCE IS PRESENTED 
IN CASH KIDNAP CASE

Florida Jndge Who Has Pow-
er To Send McCaH To The 
Chair Listens To Witness-
es TeD Story Of Tragedy.

side these "bridge bones” serve as j  plained that be could work onlv
'cement.'

They cause the shin-bone bridge 
to grow fast to the vertebrae of the 
backbone. This natural bridge then 
induces further bone growth, so 
that In two or three years, the pa-
tient has enlarged vertebrae and a 
structure stronger than tbe original 
backbone.

It cures the ache. The cause of 
these backbone troubles, it was ex-
plained by H. W. Myerdlng, M.D., 
of Mayo Foundation, who developed 
the operation, la a alight displace-
ment of vertebrae. Usually the 
lowest vertebra falls to rest in the 
right spot on the sacrum, the bone 
In which the backbone ends a t the 
hip line.

This back weaknesa rates aa a 
new ailment, because until recently 
It was not usually recognized. For 
a long time, Dr. Myerdlng said, the

short time before becoming tired. 
The man had backaches. Medical 
commlasiona declared him a malin-
gerer.

Examination showed this appar-
ently perfect specimen of manhood 
had the misplaced vertebrae, and 
that hla -weaknesa and pains were 
not feigned. In many cases. Dr. 
Myerdlng said, steel braced corsets 
can bo used to avoid bridge-building 
operation.

An Intelligence test for marriage 
waa proposed by Lloyd H. 2Uegler, 
Z.D., of Wauwaotss, Wls., and 
(Jharlea P. Sheldon, M.D., of Boston. 
The purpose would be to prevent 
mating of the feebleminded. At 
present they said there is no test by 
which even physicians can be aure 
whether a  prospective bride or 
bridegroom is In tbe feebleminded 
cIa u .

Miami, FIs., Juno 15—(AP)—The 
evidence against Franklin Pierce 
McCall, confessed kidnaper of flve- 
year-old James Bailey Cash, Jr., 
was presented today to a Judge who 
had authority to send him to the 
electric chair.

Cash, senior, and Federal agents 
detailed their story of the crime 
while Circuit Judge H. F. Atkinson 
listened intently, preliminary to de 
elding upon the sentence.

McCall, 21-year-old truck driver 
and minister’s son, who pleaded 
guilty to tbe ransom kidnaping 
charge but Innocent to a murder In-
dictment, hung hie head and held a 
handkerchief to hla eyes pa tbe 
hearing proceeded.

The father, as the flret witness, 
testified briefly that he had a child, 
that "he la buried” now and that he 
Identlfled the pajamas found on the 
body, which he did not view hi.nri- 
self.

The Federal agents detailed Mc- 
Call’a signed confession that he 
stole "Skeegie" from his bed May 
28 with handkerchiefs over his 
mouth and eyes, that the boy died 
accidentally and that he collected 
the (10,000 ransom.

la Heavily Guarded
Every precaution was taken for 

the prisoner'a protection as he was 
brought to trial.

Two hundred or more persons, 
half of them women, thronged tbe 
corridors outside the courtroom, 
which holds only 150. Officials 
herded them into line for admit-
tance singly.

Inside, two policemen searched 
each man and two matrons "frisk-
ed" the women, even removing their 
bats and peering Into their hand-
bags.

Behind tbe grills of a ventilator 
above the Judge's desk, commanding 
a view of the whole room, sat two 
policemen. ’ ~

Among the first to arrive was 
Wilson P. Cash, imcle of the kidnap 
victim.

Ketetl\-es Arrive
McCall came in with ' a  serious 

expreaalon, wearing a blue shirt and 
tie and a  grey suit. His uncle, the

L A T E N E WS
FLASHES!

FRENCH SHIP SUNK.
Valencia, June 15.—(AF)— The 

French freighter Oaolols sank In 
Valeticia harbor today after being 
bombed by Insurgent warplaneo.

A sailing s'cseel In the harbor was 
set aflre.

Valencia, Ita port and suburbs 
suffered flve severe raids during the 
day. Three persons were known 
to have been killed and 20 Injured. 
Fifteen houses were destroyed.* * «
RELIEF RIOT.

Cleveland, June 15.— (;\P) _
Two emergency squads ended an up-
rising of about 75 pereons at a dis-
trict relief office here toilay.

Mrs. Della Milder, office super-
visor, called police as the crowd, 
growing Increasingly , rratless, 
threatened to push through locked 
doors Into admlnistrathe quarters. • • •
.MARKETS AT A GLANCE

New York, June 15__(.■VP)—
Stocks— Steady; raw nuiterlal 

Issues up fractions.
Bonds-—Soft; secondary rails un-

der prcMure.
Curb—Higher; ■ metal stocks In 

demand.
Foreign Ezohangev—4)ulet; ster-

ling loses early rally.
Cotton—Steady; trade and For-

eign buying.
Sugar—Improvcdi Cuban buying.
Coffee—.Advanced; trade support.

HARTFORD MEN GIVE UP
WEIGHMASTEK UCENSES

« oa Page Two.)

Hartford. June 15.—(AP)—The 
four men arrested In Hartford’s coal 
scandal today voluntarily surren-
dered'their state velghmasters’ li-
censes pending the outcome of their 
cases in superior court.

Col. Anthony Bunderlimd, state 
police commissioner, summoned the 
men to a bearing this morning, but 
their voluntary action precluded 
any formalities. Tbe state police de-
partment Issues welgbmastera' . li-
censes and has authority, after a 
bearing, to revoke them for cause.

The four men under arrest ’ are 
Michael J. Hussey, Ralph L. Gezel- 
man, Daniel E. Holland and Frank 
Sterpka. They are officers or for-
mer officers, of the Hartford Fuel 
Supply (tompany, which la charged 
svlth defrauding the city, county 
and stats on c ^  deliverl^

(Continued on Pago Two.)

TREASURY B.AL.ANOI

Washington, June 15 — <AP) — 
The position of tbe Treasury oa 
June IS:

Receipts (29.510,908.64; expendi-
tures (U,028,913.38; worUng IMIN 
ance (1,855,789,952.43; customs n *  
celp tejor the month $8393.180,^.

Senator O’Mahoney On Mar-
athon Talk Bat Says He 
Isn’t Filibnstering; Bark-
ley Won’i  Gness As To 
When Adjonmment Will 
Come; “Slate’s Rights”  
Basis Of Attack On The 
Flood Control Measnre.

Washinfirton, June 15.— (AP) 
Senator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.) 
resumed a talking marathon 
on the $375,000,000 flood con» 
trol bill today,

His determination and that 
of some of his colleagrues to 
force changes in the measun 
threatened to delay Congrea* 
sional adjournment beyond to-
night.

Senate Majority Leader 
Barkley, asked when adjourn-' 
ment might be reached, would 
say only, “wait and see.” 

O’Mahoney said he was “not 
concerned with a  filibuster” 
against the bill but asserted 
he did not know how long the 
speech-making might continue.

His attack was on provisions 
IsddCih, h** claimed would abro-
gate state’s rights.

Maloney's Comment * 
Senator Maloney (D-Conn) de-

clared the policy of the government 
taking lands without states' consent 
“might eventuaUy be applied to 
education and highways If we ac-
cept this bUI.”

Declaring tbe eoVerelgn rights of 
states were "approaching deatb,” 
Maloney said flood control "could 
be accomplished oonatltutlonally,
not this way.” ■> --------------^

Tbe New England states, he add-
ed. had not asked for 100 percent, 
but rather had agreed to pay local 
costa and "In good faith” drawn up 
their compacts.

"I feel,” he said, "the proposal 
for government payment and owner- 
'•’dp Is the result of the New Eng- 

10 controversy.”
He cited tbe opposition o f‘Gov-

ernor Cross of (jonnecticut to the 
flood bill, declaring Connecticut and 
Massachusetts “do not want to in-
fringe on New Hampshire and Ver-
mont" where most of the proposed 
reservoirs will be constructed.”

Must Be Acted Upon 
O’Mahoney was Informed by Ma-

jority Leader Barkley "no adjourn-
ment resolutions will be offered un-
til this bill Is acted upon.” 

O'Maboney demanded from Sena-
tor Pope (D-Idaho) the reason for 
"withdrawing these rights from 
Idaho.”

"This bill," said the Wyomlnylto 
"takes away from Idaho the right 
to decide whether clams shaU be 
constructed on Idaho streams to 
serve states further down tbs 
streams."

Pope denied the bill would have 
such effect.

O’Mahoney demanded that Bark-
ley "explain Why the consent of 
states” was not stipulated In the 
bill.

He urged the majority leader to 
agree to return s j  the bill to con-
ference for tnsertion of the words 
"with consent of states" after tbe 
provision giving the Federal gov-
ernment full title to lands Involved 
In construction of reservoirs and 
dams.

When O'Mahoney quit Senator 
Burke (D-Neb) pitched in for a Ut 
to contend tbe Federal government 
had no right to acquire land for 
building sites without the consent 
of the states.

Administration chieftain thought 
they had arranged a quick cleanup 
of remaining legislation to let mem-
bers catch midnight trains for horns 
—and reelection campaigns.

With the wage-hour bill finally 
enacted the Senate gave partial ap-
proval last night to the (3,783,000,- 
000 relief and public works bill.

Then shortly before 1 a.m. (ex.t.), 
tbe (375.000,000 flooH' contiol bill 
provoked a round of lively Senate 
debate which partlclpanta called
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SUPREME OmCER  
I O F L O IL C U E S T
fMrs. LiDiaii H  Debnage Of 
> E T e re tt , Mass,, At Orange 
 ̂ HaD Last Night

A t their raeetlry la«t aljirht in the 
Ormnye Hall the Daufhter’a of Ub>
criy No. 12a Loyal Orange Ladiea 
Institution entertained their Su- 
preme Grand Mistress Mrs. Lillian 

' M. Deimage of Everett, Mass., on 
the occasion of-her official visit to 
this lodge.

Other guests who were present 
.were; Past Supreme Grand Master

Enr,ti>Bf heal Seep Is Netstjflt th dl««t pOWMli 9tWte TM •«! IM^. cr«wr. etMt nt iCS 
m  whm j m  u *  mrro u t . or rb»*^  7«t w* ■•TTOUI, kcm*d or n i*«

pom  o«t to* motk Eutd. 
* m  t dldMt tod yoQ hav* tu . boon- 

or M V  MMoek TeafMloevr.
It til o?«r.

owtr to N .t  lonitvo for ttMtch

••a^SJoU to i for ladirvtioQ 
^  oscoM t t i t e h fiuldt btmlMi, r^t*v*gjrm I. I rnMm tod p«t m ______

S S ^ i t s s  iT a f i i j f r ? *  ^0 for lodlnttlM

Cedi Taytor and lira. Taylor ot 
West Warren, Mass., Draper Benson 
who Is master of Devotion L o ^ e  
No. 14S of Hartford, and Caimrtar 
Oak Liodga No. U7 o f Hartford, and 
a larga delagatlon from tha new 
lodge.

Twelve noembera of tha Daugh- 
tan of liberty acted as court o f 
honor and all'the guests were pre- 
aented under an arch o f palms.

Tha first degree was exemplified 
on a class of candidates, during the 
evening.

Worthy Mlstrees Elizabeth 
Sanderson presented to the Supreme 
Grand Mistress M n. Deimage on 
behalf of the Daughters o f Liberty
a dress length of Cheney's brocaded 
satin, a gift from the lodge. Mrs.
Deimage thanked the lodge for the 
g ift and also for the part that this 
lodge took In helping to Institute 
the Hartford lodge.

A  social time followed the meet-
ing In the banquet hall which was 
decorated with art fiowen and 
palms. Ice cream and assorted 
cakes were aenred and the favors 
were blue autograph bookleU, tied 
with red, white and blue ribbon. 
These were passed around the tables 
and were autographed by all pres-
ent.

The drill team which made such a 
hit in Hartford on Saturday, .Tune 
11, have received an invitation to 
put their drill work on at the <4th 
convention in Rochester, N. Y., in 
August.

Mrs. Delraage is the guest of Mrs. 
Annie E. .Johnston during her stay 
in Manchester.

85 TO GRADUATE 
ATHbUlSTERST.

Exercises To Be Held In An- 
ditorinni Of School At Ten 
Tomorrow Morning.

Eighty-five students will be grad-
uated from the Hollister street 
school In exercises to be conducted 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock In 
the school auditorium. Presenta-
tion of diplomas and awards will be 
made by Howell Cheney, chairman 
of the Board of Education.

The program will Include a brief 
address of welcome by Alan Cone, 
president of the class. The other 
officers are Kenneth Chapman, vice 
president; Anna Backus, secretary; 
and Alice Drake,. secretary.

The- school chorus will sing three 
numbers, Holzel's "Sing." Marks' 
"Sailing" and Roeder's "On Venice 
Waters." The school orchestra 
will play Weldt's "Dance of the 
Teddy Bears'' and Beyer's "Arca-
dia." The speakers will also in-
clude Chester L. Roblnspn, vice 
principal of Manchester High, and 
J. G. Echmallan, director of the lo

W. Hollister, Jr., June Lorraine Hol-
lister, Eleanor Frances Johnson, 
Harvey Louis Johnson, William 
Kozlckl, AdsUa Alice E. Krauzat'
tis, Iva Louis MacAlbliu. UaresUa 
M. Nakulls, Agnta Bartiara Uan-
kua, Dorothy H. Lucas.

Dawn Marceau, Betty Florence 
McCarthy, Dorothy Helen McCar-
thy, Raymond Arthur McGugan, 
Marjorie Anne McMann, Shirley 
Arline Mikolelt, Julia Adele Mit- 
cbel, Helen Marie Monson, George 
T. Mozley, Franklin John Murdock,
Everett Alan Murphy, Rita E i f ^  

e Jose

cal State "^ade school, who will tell 
the variods advantages of attend-
ing their respective Institutions.

The list of graduates follows:
Norman D, Allen, Anna F. Back-

us, William LeVeme Barron. Ed-
ward William Bars, Anna B. Bass- 
ler, Ruth Arline Beebe, Francis 
Carmen Benevento, Carl Henry BlI- 
yeu, Vera Rosalie Brooks, Robert 
Lester Brown, Alice Barbara Burke, 
Edward A. Casslnalr. Kenneth 
Irwin Chapman. Wendell Herbert 
Cheney. Barbara Cushing Clay, 
Richard Edward Cobum. Alan Ly- 
dall Cone, Jane Converse, Grace 
Elizabeth Dean, Helen Grace De- 
Vamey, George Downing, Alice 
Theresa Drake.

Thomaa F. Ferguson, Irene Bar-
bara Ferrance, Richard F. Gallnat, 
Robert Willard Gardner. Elizabeth 
A. Genovese, Helen Gryzb, Virginia 
Grace Haln, Evelyn Virginia Haw-
ley, Charles Everett Hill, Hudson

Nowsch, Wallace Joseph Parclak, 
Joseph Charles Parla, John R  Pave- 
lack, Norman Peterson, Agnes Bar-
bara Pohorski, David Preaton, IW pb 
Edward Pulford, Lucille Ann Rich-
ardson.

Frederick Arnold Robinson, Em-
ma Helen Sacherek, Barbara Janet 
Sadroztnski, Joseph John Sardella, 
Leroy Everett Schober, Phyllis 
Skrabaez, Edward Bruno Slenda. 
Joseph John Sllkowsky, Slgfred B. 
Sobiski, Marion Elizabeth S^lllane, 
Ralph A.rthur Starkweather, Anna 
M. Stauin, Meredith W. Stevenson, 
Douglas Arthur Taft. Samuel J. 
Turklngton, Jr., Louts E. Tuttle. 
Peter John VendrlUo, Jr., Eleanor 
Jane Weir, Paul Hugo Wemer, 
Michael Wrobel, Frank Yeomans, 
Valerie C. M. Zapadka, Constance 
Isabell F. Zelonls, Frank Zimmer-
man, Jr.

GIVE ROCKVaiE GIRL 
SHOWER P A R n  HERE

.Miss Betty Daley Is Guest Of 
Honor A t Home Of Mrs. An-
thony Civiello Of This Town.

Miss Betty Daley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Daley of 33 School 
street, Rockville, wras the guest of 
honor at a miscellaneous shower 
la.st evening. The shower was at 
the home of Mrs. Anthony Ctviello 
of 164. South Main street. The 
room was decorated In green and 
yellow. .The gifts were placed In 
a beautiful hand made wooden row 
boat also decorated In green and 
yellow. A  buffet luncheon was 
served. Guests were from Rock-
ville, Hartford and this town. Miss 
Daley will be married to Michael 
ClvIello, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Clvldllo on June 25th in St. 
Bernard’s church in Rockville.

TO CONFER TUESDAY 
ON SCHOOL BUDGET

First Of Town Dejiarbnents 
To Estimate Its Costs For 
Coming Fiscal Year.

Manchester Public Market
T H U R S D A Y  SPEC I A LS

Lamb Patties, fresh m ade............... ................... 25c lb.
rancy Daisy Hams, sugar cured.......................... .'jSc lb.
Smoked Shoulders, 5 to 6 lbs., sugar cured........... 23c lb.
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef.....................29c lb.
Chuck Pieces Corned Beef, all lean to slice cold ! is ic  lb!

. FANCY FRESH SEA FOOD
Fresh Mackerel • Halibut • Swordflsh • Butterflsh - Fillet 

o f Haddock • Fresh Cod.

A T  OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTM ENT
Fresh Picked Native Peas....................  2 qts 2"ic
Green B eans...............................................qts! 15c

.............................. .................... 5c head
v**li'^* ----- V j ............................................... 5*̂  bunchN a tiv e  Cabbage, s o l id ...................... .......................lOc head ’

Fancy Strawberries At .Market Price!

S H U R FI N E C O F FEE
I'aually 2Sc pound. pound 2 3 c

Freshly Roasted —  Ground for drip, 

percolator or what have you for a way 

o f coffee making.

Blue Tip Matches........................ 2 boxes 9c; 6 boxes 25c

Scott Tow e ls .......................................................3 for 29c

Fm h, G«nulno

C A L V ES' LIV ER
.Sliced Bacon. 3.3c lb.

i lb. 3 6 c
lb. 69c

1.^

The California Cantaloupe Melon crop is starting off with 
mighty fine flavored .Melons. I'rierd at 3 for 35c, 15e, 18c and 18c 
each, we have melons tu please most anyone. We have a nice lot 
of tender young .Squash coming In to sell at 10c lb. Ripe Toma-
toes are anotber Item heller than usual in quality tills year . . . 
and at 10c Ib. “ buy n o w T h e  leetierg I.ettuee Barker is sending 
In is headed up as big us a bushel liaskrt . . low prieed \1tamlna 
Native, tender, young Peas non here, 3 qts. 25e. Beet Greens, 
10c Ij peck. I f it is on the market . . In fruits or vegetables . . 
yon will find It "fresh" at Plnehurst.

FRESH  FfSH
Our fresh'flsh list wip Include Live Lobsters at Plnehurst's 

raguUr low price; Fillet of Haddock. FUlet of Sole, 85c lb.;
*■**’ '• * ' Whole Fresh Mackerel, Fresh Salmon and Hall- 

Mt, Scallops and Clama Place ynur orders now for Lobsters for 
Friday and Saturday.

S O F TLI N  F A C E T ISSU ES 
8 for 9 5 c  2 p k g s . 2 5 c

FREkH COCOANUT COOKIES.......................... lb. Igc

G R A PEFR U IT  SEG M E N T ^  
2 N o . 2 cons 2 5 c

6 cans 69c.

p.incfiarji Gtvcert/ync.
•  DIAL 4151 302 MAI N  STREET

O f POST OFFICE - ONE BLOCK FROM SJAJF ARMORS

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTM ENT
Sponge Layer Cakes......................................2 iavers 19c
Cup Cake.s.......................................................... 23c doz.
I ig  Squares .......................................................
Raisin Bread....................................................... .. loaf
(.erman Rye, Pumpernickle. Wholewheat Bread, 10c loaf

THURSDAY GROCERY VALUES
Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery (Better Butter), 2 lbs. 59c
Chee.se. old and snappy, a real t r e a t ..................... lb. 38c
Chicken P ie.s.........................•.............................. ..
Fresh Made Egg Sa lad .................................. ib! 19c
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing___ pint 25c; quart jar 39c
Pineapple, sliced. Royal Scarlet............... largest can 19c
Quaker Puffed W heat....................................2 pkgs 15c
Puffed Rice . . . ' . ...................................... ____
W’heaties, Tele.scope Free with 2 packages for . . . . .  .23c
Sugar, Domino fine granulated, in cloth b a gs____ 48c
Special on F l i t ........................ 'Y. .quart 39c; '/, pint 29c

Sa le a n d D e m o nstra t io n

Kre-Mel Surprise Chocolate Flavor for 
Frosting, Ice Cream, Sauces, Fudge 
(without cooking.)
Package ........................ ,15c

d i a l  5137 —  WE DELIVER

The flrert of the town departmenti 
to consider its annual budget for 
the coming fiscal year will be the 
Board of Education, It was an-
nounced today when the date of the 
annual fiscal meeting of the Joint 
School Board was set for next Tues-
day at 5 p.m. In the Municipal 
Building.

The Joint Board, composed of 
members of the Boards of Educa-
tion and Selectmen, will review 
possible e.ypendltures for Manebes- 
ter’a schools for the year which 
itarte August 15. Other depart-
ments, it Is expected, will shortly 
begin to consider their budgets, 
and It has been suggested that 
memberr of all departments be In-
vited to sit in with the Selectmen 
to consider budgets, one depart-
ment at a time. In order that all 
Intended expenditures may be very 
carefully gone over In the Interest 
of economy, a factor which officials 
believe will bo of prime importance 
In drawing budgets this time. ,

According to Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell, the Education 
department cannot hope for much 
aid this year from W PA sources, 
although thla summer the various 
school playgrounds will be oiled os 
part of a local project. Most of the 
renovation and repair work In 
schools, usually done during the 
vacation season, will be a t the cost 
of the town In full. Among items 
pf equipment elated for attention In 
achoole tills year are boilers and 
heating plants on which insurance 
recommendations have been made.

School Engineer Harold Hodge, 
recently appointed, has been going 
over school buildings with numbers 
of the Education Board In order to 
acquaint himself with his job. He 
will assume active direction of all 
summer renovation and repairs.

given broad condemnation powers 
for flood control projects and could 
build dams In one state even If other 
state* would receive moet of the 
benefits.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mollan 

moved today from William Rubln- 
ow** bouse at Main and Locust 
street to Alexander Rogers’ duplex 
bouse at 18 Locust street.

C. R. Burr of Main street who has 
been 111 for the past two weeks 
threatened with pneumonia. Is now 
convalescing.

AU members of the Brltlsh-Amer- 
lean club who plan to attcml the 
outing at Villa Louise next Saturday 
must give their names to the stew-
ard of the club not later than 9 
o'clock tomorrow night.

•  )

KING’S DAUGHTERS
PARLEY DESCRIBED

Ever Ready Circle Holds H- 
nal Session At Bolton 
Lake Yesterday.

Miss Elva McCormick o f Center 
street was head usher at the guest 
night recital o f the Ullan Gertrude 
Grant Expression club. Miss Mc-
Cormick who Is a pupil of Miss 
Grant Is manager of BrenUno’s 
Hartford book store.

The Women’s Missionary society 
o f Emanuel Lutheran church is 
sponsoring the strawberry social on 
the parsonage law tomorrow after-
noon from 3 to 9 p.m. Strawberry 
shortcake, sandwiches and coffee 
will be served, with special meat 
sandwiches served between 5 and 7 
for clerks or business people who 
return to the stores for the evening. 
The paristiloners are urged to at-
tend In the afternoon, to visit with 
their friends, or to come up for des-
sert In the early evening. In case 
of rain the social will be In the 
church basement.

TROOPS REEING 
BEFORE ONRUSH 
OF CHINA ROOD
(Continued from Page One.)

HERALD’S PUBUSRER 
STRICKEN AT Om CE

Thomas Ferpruson Suffers 
Heart Attack Late Yester-
day; Resting Comfortably.

Thomaa Ferguson, publisher of 
The Herald, suffered a heart attack 
In the press room of the newspaper 
plant on BIssell street, late yester-
day afternoon, but bis condition Is 
improved today. Mr. Ferguson was 
stricken as ha was making ttje 
rounds of the plant cheeking on the 
progress Of,. the work. Doctors 
Lundberg and Higgins responded to 
an emergency call and Mr. Fer-
guson was removed to his home In 
Qulsh's ambulance.

The attack weakened the news-
paper publisher considerably and he 
will probably be confined to bis bed 
for several days. HU condition was 
better this afternoon and with a 
strengthening ot hU pulse the at-
tending doctor believes he will make

waters interposed a complete bar-
rier to a Japanese advance upon 
(Jhengchow and to their push 
further south toward the vital 
north-south Peiptng-Hankow line.

For the moment Kalfeng, to 
which Japanese troops had been 
forced to retreat, was declared to be 
safe, though surrounded by high 
water. Kalfeng is 43 miles east of 
Chengchow.

DOCTORS QUESTION 
FEDERAL CHARGES

(Continued from Page One.)

To Dr. Draper's account of suf- 
iring >— - -----

good recover)'.

BALKING AT FLOOD 
MEASURE MAY KEEP 

CONGRESS IN SESSION
(Continued from la g e  One.)

feting disclosed by a government 
survey of.2,800,000 persons, tlie 
delegates replied that their plight 
might be due more to general want 
than to lack of medical service.

They also professed to foresee the 
likelihood of danger In plans of the 
Interdepartmental committee to co-
ordinate the efforts of various gov-
ernment agencies with technical 
committees and provide "direct ad-
ministrative action” to carry out 
the task.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters held Us final meeting of 
the season yesterday at the cottage 
of Mrs. C. B. Loomis at Bolton 
Lake. Seventeen of the members 
wrent to the lake Ui the forenoon, 
carrying their own baslut, lunches 
and coffee was ' servea by Mrs. 
Loomis. Thirty-two attended Ur 
the afternoon and the hostesses 
served ice cream and wafers.

It  was the annual bustnesS''ses- 
slon, and Mss. E. ,E. Segar was re-
turned as president and Miss Irene 
Lydall was returned as treasurer. 
Mrs. E. P. Walton Is vice president 
and Mrs. Wallace Jones who has 
been secretary for three years wps 
succeeded by Mrs. Jesse Davis.

Mrs. Segar and Miss Bernice Ly-
dall who were cbosep by the state 
president, Mrs. George Prior of 
Jewett City, as delegates from Con-
necticut to the International conven. 
tlon in Detroit, Michigan, last week, 
gave interesting reports of the high 
spots. Mis.s Lydall had attended 
Ihtematlonal conventions in Rich-
mond. Va., and In Providence, R. I., 
two years ago and was most en-
thusiastic about the one at De-
troit, .which began with a com-
munion service Sunday afternoon. 
June 5. In Central Methodist, one of 
the oldest Methodist churches In 
Detroit.

The Statler Hotel was the con-
vention headquarters, and the clos-
ing banquet was held there Thurs-
day evening. Mora than 200 dele-
gates attended, coming fromr every 
state in the Union but four. Each 
state president gave a report. Mrs. 
George H. Prior, of Jewett City, for-
mer international president, was re-
elected vice president and also In 
cfharge of Bible study. In which she 
lead a discussion. Mrs. Henry F. 
Ely of Suffolk, Va., was returned as 
International president.

That the organization which be-
gan In such a small way In New 
York over 50 years ago is still grow-
ing was indicated by the report 
that over 100 new circles have been 
instituted, four of them In Connec- 
tlcuL Considerable time was de-
voted to the work with the juniors 
and young people's groups. King's 
Sons as well os King’s Daughters.

Tuesday afternoon the hostess 
circles In Detroit provided 80 auto-
mobiles to convey the delegates to 
points of Interest, Including the 
Chrysler plant and Belle Isle. On 
another occasion the Dodge Motor 
company provided buses to convey 
the delegates on a sightseeing trip.

The new King’s Daughters homo 
In Detroit, which was dedicated last 
year was visited. On Wednesday 
the delegates toured the Ford plant 
and Henry Ford’s Interesting Green-
field village, and had luncheon at 
the Dearborn Inn. Everything 
possible was done for the comfort 
and entertainment of the visitors. 
It was also announced that the nqxt 
convention. In 1940 will take place 
at Oakland, California.

Mrs. Segar and Miss Lydall trav-
eled by bus. changing buses at 
Cleveland on the way to Detroit.

and returning they motored through 
Ontario, stopped at Niagara FaBs 
and Buffalo, thence to New York
city.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Mrs. Clara H. Hutebinaon.
The funeral of Mra. Clara Hayaa 

Hutchinson, widow of MUlard B. 
Hutchinson, was held yepterday 
afternoon aX 2 o'clock at the Wat-
kins Funeral home. Rev. Dr. Earl 
E. Story of the South Methodist 
church conducted the service. Mrs. 
R. K. Anderson, rendered organ 
selections.

The bearers were nephews of Mra 
HutchinMO, Charles and A lm s '"  
Hollister of this town, and Raym 
and Louis Skinner of Vernon. 
ial was in. the Buckland cemetery.

U. S. WAGE HAS HIGH 
PURCHASING POWER

Based upon'the average wage In 
this country as compared with that 
of eight other nations, an American 
worker has to labor 12 minutes to 
buy an electric Incandescent lamp; 
other workers labor from 1.2 to 3.4 
hours to buy one. For one kilowatt

hour of electric power, the Ameri-
can worker has to pursue bis oc-
cupation only 3.8 minutes* while the 
workers In other countries toll any-1 
where from 12 to 42 minutes to pro-
vide their home with one kilowatt 
hour consumed In lighting or In 
electric appliances. For a radio, 
the American works two-tenths of 
a month; others from.four-tenths to 
one and one-half months. For an 
electric refrigerator, the American 
works one month; others, from 2.4 | 
to 7.8 months.

THRIFT

FRADIN'S
FOR

SUMMER 'HME

THRIFT
..WEEK

EVIDENCE IS PRESENTED 
IN CASH KIDNAP CASE

COMFORT AND  GOOD LOOKS!

CRISP —  NEW

(Continued from Page One.)

Rev. A. C. McCall of a Methodist 
church near Bradenton, Fla., and a 
brother from Valdosta, Oa., whose 
name was not learned, shook hands 
with him and sat near him at the 
defense table.

State Attorney George A. Worley, 
suffering from boils, was accom-
panied by a nurse. Members of the 
Grand Jury which returned the in-
dictments yesterday occupied the 
jury box as spectators.

Cotton Dresses
In dainty laoe-trlmmed models 
or Dirndls In colorful stripes 
and handkerchief squares. 
Shantung, lawns and woven 
dotted Swiss.

Others $1.00 to 95.98

For Sommer Flay Time

Mexican Print Play Suits

HOSPITAL NOTES .98
4 Pieces—Blouse, shorta, 
skirt which can be worn 
as a cape, and 'kerchief.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Nellie 
Woodhouse, 237 Center street; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Taylor, Rockville; Robert 
Orr, 48 School street.

Discharged yesterday: Melvin 
Schmidt, n  Ann street; Mrs. Paul 
McKay and Infant son, Talcottvllle.

Discharged today: Albert Bo row- 
ski, 194 Fern street; Arthur Dem- 
cosse, 51 West Middle Turnpike; 
Stanley Tlcmey, 29 Roosevelt 
street; Simon Hildebrand, 25 Pur-
nell place.

Census: Sixty patients.

WEDDINGS
Engagement

Mr. and Mra. Martin F. Mader of 
221 Pine street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Lucile B. Mader, to John B. Jacobs, 
son of Ernest F. Jacobs, of 170 
Hilliard street. The wedding wlU 
take place oometlme In August.

“discussion'’ and administration 
lieutenants described as "filibuster.’' 

The bill already had been passed 
by both Senate and House, differ-
ences had been compromised by a 
joint committee, and the House had 
accepted the compromise.

In controversy In th* Senate, 
however, was a provision requiring 
the government to bear the cost of 
dam and reservoir construction, 
plus the coat of condemnation pro-
ceedings. States would not be re-
quired to put up any money.

The govemmei4  also would be !

M A N C H ESTER
ONE DAY ONLY —  2 AND 8 P. .M.

T U E S D A Y ,J U N E _______
S H ^ 'v r ito iT x n  — CENTER AND McKEE STREETS

FAMOUS ROBBINS
BIG 3 RING

TRAINED ANIMAL CIRCUS

Public Setback Tonight! 
HOUSE'S PINE  GROVE 

ElUngtou Road. Wapptng 
Cash Frizes. Refreshmente 
on Sale. Admission 25c.

ST R A W B ERRY
SU PPER

THRIFT
.WEEK.

FR ID AY, JUNE 17. 5:30 on 
Q U ARRYV ILLE  CHURCH

(Near Boltou Luka) 
MEND: Salads In variety.

For attractive “buys” including all 
the m()st appropriate gifts for Father 
on “His D a^ ’ next Sunday

SEE

baked beans, rolls, coffee, straw  
berry akorteake and whipped 
cream.

Adulta— 10c.
Children under 13—35c.

Our advertisements in the Manches-
ter Thrift-Week Supplement

M a r l o w ' S
FOR VALU ES!

At't’en t io n! 
R U B BER H EELS

O  Attached 

While You Wait!

S. Y U LY ES
701 Main S t„ Johnson Block

EXTRA ADDED ATTACnO NSt
JERRY BURRELL

Hollywood Movie Stunt 51aa 
In Peraon!

“ G O L iA ’n r
Largest Mala African Elephant 

On ExhlblUon!

“ MONCJO”  —  The Terror!
Snvage Hend Hunter! 

First Time Ever Exhibited!
S HERDS OF ELEPHANTS! 

CARAVAN OF CA5IEL8!

PO PU LAR PRICES

FOR CHILDEEN

FOR ADULTS

SEATS FOR 6,000
— -----

SEE THE CIRCUS AS A  GUEST OF THE EVENING

r -  —  —  —  —  —  —  « T _
I riTT  OfTT THIS m im rva i' ~ TCUT OUT THIS COUPON 
I EVENING HERALD ’S CIRCUS GUEST TICKET I

— AWWaaMMema^aa#  » — »  _ ̂  wmm —■ ^“i  aa^ friend* of The EVE-I NINO HTO A I.D will be offered n speoUl reduced to I
the FAMOUS ROBRINS BIO S -B IN O O ^ C S  by eUppIng tha *-----------_------ --  IMJ CUinMaK UUS

when presented nt the drens ticket wngon ndnlta I 
m il be BdmlttMl to either perfomuuiee opoa the MFineat of I
9 K  ~---maaat -S-is-a---------- lant __ ________ •-------- — -------r~.a«ea**w«^ MSe WTmenL ox

■ * *  cents—BUT YOU MUST HA>’E  THISI WITHOUT THIS COUPON REGULAR PRICES I
'  W ILL  BE CHARGED. |

I CUT OUT THE COUPON AND SEE THE CDtCUS A T  I 
R E D U ^  PRICES MADE POSSIBLE m O U O H  T m  I 

^ V E N W O  H ERAU P8 ARRANGEMENTS W ITH  C IR C U I^

T

M at 18c. Eves. 10-15-35C.

TOMORROW AND  FRI.

( THE NEW h

CIBCLEI
FREE! FREE!

TO THE LADIES

MODERNISTIC 
BEVERAGE SET

Free UlassHare, Slat, or 
Eve., to each lady purchas-
ing a 35c ticket.

ON THE SCREEN

Culottes
with Boleros and con 

rtrestlng blouses In col 
^orful Shantung prints.

$1.98

Three More Days of Supei THRIFT- 
’ •  VWEEK.

Home-Makers K€€P VO UR €V€ O H
St u d io Liv in g  
Room O u t f i t  

5 Pieces
Young couples—for your new 

apartment living room, here la a 
most attractive grouping of the es-
sentials at a very small cost. And 
it's a double purpose room, nith 
the couch easily converted to a bed.

Piece

M aple

Bedroom
OppotHkHi^ School 
' M  o nc heste r. Conn. S u i t e

THRIFT
.WEEK

SLACKS
OVERALLS
SHORT-ALLS sl.oo

CHEVROLET SEDAN FREE! 

GET YOUR COUPONS HERE!

F R A D I N ' S
Near State Theater Manchester

A l l  Is Inc lu d ed
Twin Studio Couch with Innersprlng 

mattress—chair In contrasting color 
—bookcase and end table. In either 
maple or walnut finish—and a colonial 
tripod table lamp with glass chim-
ney.

5Pc.Gl/DEHeu$t

"Arsene Lupin Returns" 
With Meivyn Douglas, 

Warren William

TONIGHT
SUPER G IANT SHOW! 

‘Rebecca of Soany||rook Fann* 
'Baroness and the Butler*

THINKS lUDGf TOR STNDING MT 
TO THIS SCHOOL''NOW I CAN 
RLAll'' LEARN SOMETHIN

/LbouF C r im e  F

1  WO* tttsi 
o
i*n I foi 
lai* ikli
Wat.. *09!

GRIME
T IE  “ l E R I  U f  I l l s
M aM SYNG NIT-U lEM G E

.P L U S . 
LLOYD NOLAN fai 

‘T IP O F F  OIR’ .”

lU t'R R ., FBL AND SAT.

fV A TI

M A R L O W 'S  I S K
‘'Manchester’s Thrift Center”  V.WEEK.

Bed, Dresser 
and Chest 
(as pictured)

$ 3 9 . 8 6

Ideal for the small home, and small budget. An attrac-
tive 4-poster bed (twin size, i f  preferred, for an extra room 
or cottage), dresser with attached mirror, and tall chest 
of drawers. Maple finish on gumwood. The three pieces 
939.85.

OTHER M APLE SUITES
$59.50 $69.50 $86.50 and up

I W i r / -kiti
All sterilized hair waffle 

top, firmly secured to solid 
burlap core—the most dura-
ble construction. A  thick, 
resilient cushion that will add 
years of life to yoUr rugs.

lESTA  Dinner W are
42-Plece Ensemble

$12 .95
six lovely colors combined 

In the one eet —  turquoise, 
.green, yellow, blue, old Ivory 
and red. A most striking ta-
ble effect. In the superb 
Fiesta shapes and In keeping 
with the latest style trend.

9Sc Down —  91.00 Week

Spring Steel La w n C h a ir  $ 5 .9 5

Perfec t io n O il Stoves

Just 8S pictured below—tempered spring steel frame with 
shaped hardwood slat Beats and backs. Brilliant colored 
enamel finish.

SEE W H A T

Y O U  G ET
for

Built-In "Llve-Heat"Oven—five long-chimney burners—removahl* 

rt^Tf-rem ^;rbirrere“.!̂  end

Other Perfection-type Stoves . . . , . .$15.00 up

S H IR TS
A u to-Just Steam er C h a ir

The Finest Chair Made
Attractively Boxed I f  Desired 

Beg. 79o Shlrta .. ..N o w  SSo
Beg. 91.00 Shlrta___ Now SSo
Reg. 91.39 Sh irts___ Now 91.09
Reg. 91.49 Sh irts___ Now 91.39 , Complete 

As Pictured

NECKTIES 

"20c - 95c

SLACKS —  88c to $1,79

P A JA M A S
Coat and Middy 

A ll Sizes

Regr. $1.00, Now 88c 

R «g. $1.89, Now $1.19 

Reg. $1.59, Now $1.29 

Reg, $1.98, Now $1.69

simply lean beck or 
forward, the chair 
reclines or raises 
automatically.

YACH T
CHAIRS

COMFORTABLE SLIPPERS FOR DAD!
Soft Leather Sole* and Rabber 
HeeU ......... .............................. 6 3 c  a n d $1 .49

New

Polo Sh ir ts 2 9 c  to 8 8 c
SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF FATHER ’S D AT  CARDS

TODAY 
A lw w  A  WoBaB" 

W.U8 . . •Dne Wild Night"
TO

S W E A TERS
An Styles. Coat Models - Sleeveless, 
Slip-on, Zipper and Crew Neck Styles.

88c to $3 .19

// D A Y T O N "
T h e

Q u a l i t y  Re f rig era t o r 
A t  A  Po p ular Price

M e ta l La w n Se t W ith U m bre lla
Enjoy refreshments . . .  a game 
of cards In the cool shade. This Is an 
exceptionally fine set, very sturdy 
and comfortable and comes In your 
choice of popular colors. Price now 
at only....................................

$ J _ 7 '8 5
$ 1 5 9 - 5 0 K€€P V O UR € V €  O n

For Big 6 Vi Ft. bcLnxe Model
Automatic InUrior light—20 freezing 

speeds on Illuminated dial—large wire 
basket drawer—two convenient sUdlng 
shelves— dry storage bln for extra fruits 
and vegetables— plenty of room for tall 
bottIes-;.makea 77 Ice cubes In 4 trays— 
porcelain Interior with aatln-chrome trim 
— 13.25 sq. ft. shelf area.

Every Feature of QoaUty 
and Convenience.

J  - Oppoerthlki^ School
Cr M anck(|^ «r.Conn.

Barg a ins In Glen wood Ran ges
Floor Samples to close-out at discounts up to 30% 

In perfect condition, and completely installed at followinir 
prices, including your old range:

$ 1 4 9 .0 0Regular Price 9179.50.

k—ii****“ '!,” ^ . ” "**ir*7 "* — completely equipped, with
broiler and automatic heat control. $ 1 3 9  0 0
Regular Price 9195.00.

DeLuxe Glenwood Duplex, latest model with most complete 
modern equipment, heavy insulated oven. Dual-thrift top burner* 
broiler, automatic heat control. '

4 end 4 Size—Regular Price 9353.00.

3 and 4 Size— Regular Price 9333.50.

$ T 9 7 .5 0
$ 1 8 2 .5 0

Glenwood Gqld Medal with elevated gas oven and broiler 
separate coal oven, 4 and 4 top, automatic heat sp n A  w  as------- ----  $149.50control. Regular Price 9339.00.
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Women Gain New Honors 
In Seventy-fifth Congress

June 15.— (A P )—  AAwhlle her constttuenU renominated
------------------ -------- 1̂— I.

.•  W allin  ___ _________
' amaU band of women won new legla- 
latlva taurela for their sex In the 
Beventy-flfth Oonirresa which closes 
tonlfht.

Rep. Mary T. Norton (D-NJ)t 
dramatically fighting for the wage* 
hour bill, became the first woman 
to pilot a major administrative 
measure through the House.

Mrs. Hattie Caraway (D*Ark|, 
lone woman Senator for most of 
the time since she was appointed In 
1531, abandoned her silence on the 
floor and took an active part jn. de-
bate.

Affable Dixie Bibb Graves stayed 
In the Senate only four and a halt 
months, by appointment of her 
Alabama governor-husband, but re-
ceived praise from many colleagues 
for her speech against the anti- 
lynching bill.

Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers (R- 
Mass) successfully sponsored le^s- 
latkm to have April set aside as 
cancer control month.

Rep. Caroline O'Day (D-NY) 
f. belp^  fight a winning battle 
'‘ against changing child labor pro- 

vlslans in the wage-bour bin, and 
Rep. Virginia Jenckes (D-Ind) was 
active In excluding the canning In-
dustry from the same measure.

Rep. Nan Honeyman (D-Ore) 
s ta y ^  In the capital to support 
farm and wage-hour legislation

WOODWORK CLASSES 
TO BECm ON MONDAY

The six women like their jobs so 
wbll that all are seeking anoUler 
tenth

Mhi. Norton's supervision o f the 
wage-hour bill began when she fell 
heir to tbe labor comnilttee chair-
manship last June. She studied day 
and night, and her committee ap-
proved a measure In August.

In the special session last iDe- 
cember, she led the floor fight for 
the bill, sending out for milk at 
lunch time. A  coalition o f Republi-
cans and southern Democrats shelv-
ed the legislation.

The rough-and-tumble battle re' 
sumed In January. By ' mld-Apiil 
Mrs. Norton got ber committee to 
agree on a revised measure, only to 
be stymied by refusal o f the rules 
committee to let It come up for dis-
cussion. Finally she forced the bill 
before the House by using a peti-
tion, just as sbe had done In the 
special session.

She Was ill with grippe when the 
bill came up again, but she stayed 
at her post, and the measure was 
approved. An Infection set In and 
she went to bed, but got up quick 
ly for all-day sessions of a House- 
Senate committee which finally 
reached a compromise on the legis-
lation. It went jto the White House 
last night.

I

tti,.
w

I -

[ a m  MASSACflusEm
AUTO INSURANCE UW

If Pbuining To Spend Over 30 
Days In Bay State In Year 
Drivers Must Comply.

Ooonectlcut motorists who plan to 
be In Massachusetts more than 
thirty days during the coming year 
imust secure a permit from the 
Registrar o f Motor Vehicles and 
conform with the requirements of 
the Massachusetts Compulsory In-
surance Law according to a state- 
finent made to-day by Oommisaioner 
'Michael A. Connor of the State De- 

irtroent of Motor Vehicles.
"The thirty days do not necessar- 

(lly have to run consecutively,”  Com- 
imlasloner Connor said. "I f  several 
;trlps make up a total of thirty days, 
motorists who plan additional visits 

'Into' Massachusetts must get the 
Inecessary permit.”  According to a 
recent ruling made by Registrar 
tOoodwln of Massachusetts, such 
'Visitors m ust apply at a branch 

;ice o f the registry. In person, and 
'secure the necessary permit for 
fwhlch no fee charged.
! The permit will be Issued If _

Subllc liability Insurance policy In 
le amount o f  five thousand dollars 

JffS.OOO) covering death or Injury to 
^any one person, and ten thousand 
dollars (110,000) covering death or 
Injury to two or more persons, is 
presented with the application.

While Commissioner Connor re-
iterates his plea for safer driving. 
In his statement he recognizes, the 
fact that traffic accidents are 
caused and points out that visitors 
operating in Massachusetts In vio-
lation of tbe law would not be en-
titled to their day In . court In the 
event of civil action as the result of 
an accident

bridegroom Is employed with the 
Federal government as an agrlcul 
tural economist He received his 
bachelor degree from the University 
of MinnesoU, master degree from 
Connecticut State College and a 
doctor degree, this year from Har-
vard University. The bride Is well 
known here having lived here many 
years. She Is a graduate of Staif- 
ford High school, class of 1930, at-
tended University o f Buffalo and 
m d uated  from the University of 
Wisconsin, 1934. For the past three 
years she was engaged as a librar-
ian at Connecticut State College, 
Storrs. .__

Mrs. Joseph Koslorek o f Grant 
avenue has been appointed a mem-
ber of the sick committee o f the 
Rockville Emblem Qub.

EDITOB’S SON KIUJCD

New York. June 15 — (A P) __ A
nine-year-old boy who was killed 
yesterday as ho attempted vainly to 
save his pet bull terrier from death 
on a railroad third rail was Identi-
fied today as the son of Kyle Crich-
ton, screen editor o f  Collier’s Week-
ly.

The boy, William, tried to pull the 
body of his dog. Puddles, out from 
under the third rail despite warning 
whistles frdm an approaching train.

His body was tossed 60 feet by 
the cowcatcher, but police, who first 
listed his name as Creighton, said 
they believed he had been killed by 
electrocuUon before the train struck 
hiin.

OANOEL1.ED CRI.VfE

Beatrice, Neb.—A thief stole a 
Hre from WIlUs Slems' filling sU- 
tlon. The next day when Slems op-
ened his station, he found the tire 
back in place. A note attached 
read; "Sorry, the tire wouldn't fit.”

Annnal Coarse Sponsored Bv 
Recreation Center To Con-
tinue For Eight Weeks.

The summer classes In woodwork 
which are conducted each summer 
by the Recreation Center will begin 
Monday, June 20, and continue for 
eight weeks. Classes will be held 
In the Barnard school shop and will 
be Uught by Henry Miller. Boys 
to the sixth, seventh and eighth 
^ a d es  have been signing up for 
the c l ^ s  during the last week 
end all those wishing to join the 
classes should see Mr. Miller as 
^ n  M possible. AU boys In town 
from the sixth grade through high 
school are eliglblot 

The boys are allowed to make 
most an^htog they choose. If within 
their abUlty, and must also pay for 
the cost o f the material which they

The sixth grade boys have not had 
w c^ w ork  In the shop before and 
will begin with small projects, such 
as bookends. bird houses, tie racks 
or similar projects, learning how 
to use the common tools.

Last year the boys attending the 
classes, and who had received pre-
vious training, made lawn chairs 
book c a s e s r ^ e  trellises, Priscilla 
Mwlng’ 'cabmets, end tables, coffee 
tables, plant stands, wall shelves, 
writing tables, step ladders, gun 
caaa, windmills, magazine racks 
and window screens.

Many high school boys who have 
had more experience are allowed to 
work on more advanced projects 
such as spinet desks or projects re-
quiring wood turning. Last year 
a flat bottom row boat was also 
made. These boys are often al-
lowed additional time to order to 
complete their projects.

Following Is the schedule. Boys 
should try to attend classes on the 
day scheduled, but If It Interferes 
w th  other acUvltles a different 
time may be arranged.

Monday 8;00 to 10:00 and Friday 
— Miss Carroll's room, 

Mr. (Gutter's room.
.  Monday 10:00 to 12:00 and Friday 
1:00 to 3:00—Mr. Donahue's room.

Tuesday 8:00 to 12:00 and Thurs-
day 1:00 to 5:00—Miss Keith’s room. 
High school.

Tuesday 1:00 to 3:00 and Thurs-
day 8:00 to 10:00—Miss Gove’s 
room.

Wednesday 8:00 to 12:00 and Sat-
urday 8:00 to 12:00—Miss Johnson's 
room. Miss McAdams’ room. High 
school.   “

Wednesday 1:00 to 3:00 and Fri-
day 10:00 to 12:00—All sixth grade 
boys.  

M ake Q u ic k  T est  
f or I tchy ^Pimples
For 30 years Peterson's Ointment i 

has brought relief to Itching pim-
ples, rashes. Eczema — quickly! __j
when due to external causes. One 
trial tells the story. When this 
noth ing medication Is applied 
Itching stops In a Jiffy, smarting , 
disappears, your akin begins to feel 
^ tte r , look b e t t e r .  Peterson’s 
Ointment la wonderful, too, for | 
Itching of feet, cracks between 
toes. 35c All and you
must be delighted or money back 
—Advt.

General Slocum Disaster 
Occurred 34 Years Ago

New York, June 18.— (A P )—A|8chalck a "killer”  and sent him to

STAFFORD SPRINGS
P
P.;
1̂ -.
1^

Two new vocational couraei, In> 
dustrial Aria and Homemaking will 
be added to the curriculum of Staf- i 
ford High achool, next fall; It wras I 
decided at a meeting of the Board 

V of Education, held Monday night, j 
The resignations of Mias Ellen V. 

r Hughes of Pittsfield, Masa., teacher : 
o f mathemaUce lb the High school I 

> and Miss Ethel Moore of Stafford I 
: Springs head of the kindergarten I 
department were accepted. Both | 

(_.W1U be married the latter part 
Lthls month. Miss Elizabeth 
ECreavee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
rtValter Greaves of Went Stafford I 

^  t. was elected to succeed Miss Moore 
 ;j » as head of the kindergarten depart-

fctoenL Miss Greaves graduated from 
M tafford High school in 1933 and the 
^ ita te  Teachers college, Wllllmantic 
, 'teis year. No teacher has been ap- 
V jo in ted  as yet to fill the vacancy of ' 
kjAlss Hughes. It was alao voted to I 
Ftlose the Leonard district school at ! 
^Btafford Hollow and transport the I, 
jE^pDs to Plnney school. ||

Mr^. William Baldwin and daugh* 
ir, ‘Frances, of Dennis Lane, are 

Itlng this week with relatives in 
nada.

Robert Greene, student at Wllbra. 
im academy It spending the sum- | 
ler vacation at the home of bis I 

idmathcr. Mm. Ellen FlU- ! 
trick on West Mato street.
Dr. Earl G. Howard of Furnace ; 
renue has returned after ependlng I 
"  weeks on s  fishing trip In i 

.e. I
Hector Houle has returned to i 

ladelphla. Pa., after visiting fori 
!W days with his pareoU, Mr. and 
I. James Houle In Hyde Park.
Ira. Carrie C. Hassett, former ‘ 
Ident of Stafford HoUow died 
bday night at her home In Belle- 

le, N. J., following a brief tUness.! 
n. Hassett lived here for many i 
irs before she moved to New Jer- i 
^several years ago. Tbe body wUl i 
brought here Tbumday morning ' 
nersl services wUI be held Thura. i 

afternoon at 2 at tbe Universal- 
church with Rev. a ifford  D ; 
town, pastor offldstlng. Burial' 
bs to Hlllsldeu cemetery, Staf- 
ItoUow. 1
as Mlktaed Ficktoger, daughter i 

Henry, rickenger of Windsor!
- -a, fomiarly o^ Stafford Springs 

nwrried Tuesday morning to 
rt Freeman, son o f Mr. and 
Itoul C. Freeman o f  8L Paul, 
•Ota. Tbs caramoay<* took 

» t  St. Mazy's raetoty, 
OovsBtzy, by Rev. Charlea M. 

Foltowtog a  wadding 
tha oousls w U  maka thataboine

T H U RS D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y  
SP EC I A LS A T

E V ERY B O D Y'S M A R K ET
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 5721!

Rg a  WBC
U thatai

wheiW

Don’t Walt Any Longer For Your Canning!

BERRIES! BERRIES!
lO c q t . bsk t . l O c q t . bsk t .
C arn a t io n  M ilk 4  ca ns 2 5 c
Su g ar 10 lb . clo th bag 4 5 c
T u n a  Fish 2  ca ns 2 5 c
N o . 1 Peanu t Bu t ter 1 1b. j a r  15c
Sa l t in es 2  Ib . box 17c

Iowa St a t e  Bu t t er , 93-Sc ore , Ib . 31e

Co n fec t io n ery Su g ar 3 p k gs. 19c
H ard , Ripe T o m a t o es

a b o u t 2 i  Ib. b s k t . IS c
Iceberg Le t t u ce head 5 c
N a t iv e Beets 3 bun . 10c
Firm Cucu m b ers 4  for 10c
G e t a D o x e n- O ra n g es Free With

Purchase o f 1 D ozen V a le n c i a
O ran g es A t  2 9 c

N o . 1 N ew Po ta toes p ec k 3 3 c
Larg e , F irm Le m o n i 5 for 10c
Larg e Bing Ch erries l b .1 9 c

solemn little band o f survivors to-
day recalled a June morning 84 
years ago ' when historic "Hell 
Gate," on New York’s East river, 
became to reality a blazing Inferno 
filled with the screams of the dying 
—the day of the General Slocum 
steamship disaster.

The excursion ship carried 1,081 
vicUma to fiery deaUi to one o f  the 
world’s great marine tragedies.

A broiling sun beat down on the 
city that Sunday forenoon of June' 
15, 1904. Not a breeze stirred.........

On the riverfront, beat-dazed 
thousands watcHSd enviously as the 
white-bulled steamer. Its five 
diecka choked with merrymakem 
moved gaily up the river.

A  German band played on board. 
Beer atetoa foamed white ooUara 
and emptied to long, cooling gulps.

Moat o f the 1,831 excursionists 
were from the lower asst side’s 
'Little Germany," bound for a pic-

nic.
Aa the flag-decked slde-wheeler 

entered Hell Gate, near 88th street, 
a wisp o f smoke colled leisurely 
from the hold. Few noticed It 

The band played on. A  thousand 
feet stamped time. Now the smoke 
puffed to angry explosions, and a 
woman’s voice cried wildly:

"F ire!"
Pandemonium broke loose. Al-

ready jammed like aardlnea. the 
crowd surged back from the mount-
ing flames: . .screaming. . .strug-
gling.

Fire hose squirted feebly. Buckets 
sasaed overhead—buckets of water, 
buckets of beer.

"Head for the shore!"
Again and again, In rising terror, 

the crowd shouted that advice to 
Captain William van Schalck, up on 
the bridge.

The captain shook his head. 
"More epeed," he ordered, and steer-
ed the doomed ship for North 
Brothers Island, two mllea distant.

He made i t  But when he got 
there, the General Slocum was little 
more than a floating pyre, its decks 
littered with the dead and dying, 
and Its wake were the corpses of 
hundreds of men, wom.en and chil-
dren who leaped overboard to meet 
death by drowning rather than en-
dure the blast-furnace heat on 
board.

At the trial after the tragedy, 
the judge called Captain van

Stog Sing prison for 10 3reara. He 
died to Utica, N. T., In 1927.

Today a little group of survivors 
held the 34tb annual memorial serv-
ices at the-Lutheran cemetery to 
Middle Village Long Island, where 
800 o f  the vlc\)ma Ue buried.

Two Impressive tombs, with 
plaque depicting the GenazaL Slo-
cum in Its flaming finale, dominate 
the scene. One Is for the Identified 
dead, the other for unknown vic-
tims.

Charles Derech, 80-year-old pres-
ident of the General Slocum Sur-
vivors, read a roU call o f tha dead.

"I  was not on board the General 
Slocum,’’ he said. "But I lost my 
wife, my niece, my daughter.

STBAWBEBBY FE8TKVAL 
THUltSDAT. 4il0  TO DtM 

SALVATION ABM T 
MUSIC BY THE BAND _ 

Sandwiches, Hot and Cold Drinks, 
Sundaes, Shortcake, Etc.

By GEO. HOLMES 
Decorative Upholsterer

Free Estimates, Phone 3615

TERMS - FREE DELIVERY

SAVE MORE THAN EVER 
ON REUPHOLSTERING

No Need To Have Dull, Cold  ̂
Bare Looking Rooms

R e -U p h o ls te re d
Chairs— Labor and Material 

Now Only—

$ 1 2 - 5 0
MATTRESS RENOVATINO 

LIKE NEWI

17 Years Your Own Local 
Upholsterer

MAKfCHESTER 
UPHOLSTERING CO.

48 Madison Street

681
MAIN ST.,
Manchester
Telephone

6771

For'BoYŝ
& Gfr /s GBAPUAriC^ly d e s

S '  I *

u m o i E n i
r -  . iB T ra a _______ _

________________  _  MCHAIM ewMIol I MUPOUARPS
SsT for'Oradaallen^Nawl While 

Oar Pricet Are Law on Oar '
LAY AWAY PLAN AT NO 
, t EXTRA COST OR f 
lYen Can Bay It on Oar 

.-EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
U  BEAUTIFUL AND PIS 
4TINCTIVE MODELS ON 

DISPLAY!”- "

CAMERA CANDID 
rypN

.CMa,Begnlar.Na.|.m PIUS

FIXED POCUS.'n^MwworK. 
eaiy to operate.'• Tima expo- 
tare 'or tnaiishata.aTaks 1* 
th a r ^  deUiled pictarea from 
aas-raD of Fflnat'

TEST OF RANGES 
DONE WITH MANY 

TYPES OF GASES

Herald Advertising Pays— Use It

TRUE THRIFT
Three Reasons 

•Complete All Gas 
Kitchen For 2 6 c  

A  Day
An sH-gss kitchen, consisting of s 

modem Gas Range, a silent Electrolux 
Gas Refrigerator, and u i Automatic Gas 
Water Heater guaranteed for twenty 
years,' may be purchased completely in-
stalled for as little as 26e a day.

W hy The All Gas Kitchen Is Best: — •

•Group Discounts •Special Low All-;
On The Purchase 
Of Two Or More 

Appliances
 

Speclkl group discounts are given on tha 
purchase of two or more appliances. 
Ask for Informstion.

Most important— ĵ*on earn the ail-gas 
kitchen rate.

Gas Kitchen 
Rate

$5.88 was the average monthly blD 
during 1937 for the hundreds o f Man* 
Chester homes having sU-gss k itten s 
(gas for Crooking, Refrigeration and 
Automatic Water Heating.)

With no other fuel or eombination of 
fuels can such thrift and comfort be ob* 
tained at such low cost.

THRIFT
.WEEK.

  •

Manchester Division
Hartford Gas Co*

P H O N E s o a r s
TURIET
.WEEK,

M O D E R N I S E  Y  O V  I{ H O M E  W I T H  G A S

Any gM  range 6r other gaa burn-
ing appliance sold In Oinnectlcut, 
which carries the blue seal o f ap-
proval o f the American .Gaa Asso-
ciation Laboratory signifying maxi, 
mum efficiency and safety, must be 
capable o f equally good perform-
ance If it Is transferred to some 
other state where a different type 
o f gas, manufactured and natural, 
from that served In this State Is 
bled. To this end, ranges, automa- 
~ c water heaters, room heaters, re-
frigerators and other gas appliances 
are tested In the laboratory at 
Cleveland with several different 
gases representative o f those served 
ihroughout the country.

To make certain that the gases 
used In the testing are correct for 
all types and conditions, the labora-
tory has Just completed a tb?Trough 
survey of the country. When the 
laboratory wss established In 1025, 
the problem of selecting test ^ascs 
was satisfied only after gases from 
all parts of the country were dupli-
cated to Cleveland and burned In 
various appliances. Great changes 
in the gas supplies have taken place 
since, 1925 particularly In the ex-
pansion o f natural gas service and 
the mixing of natural and manu-
factured gases, so a second survey 
of field conditions of gas service was 
made In 1932 to 1934.

The third irtvcstigatlon waq made 
this year. The study differed from 
the first two In that It Included, In 
addition to previous methods, > a 
series o f  tests made In the field by 
laboratory represenUtIves. Not only 
was appliance operation under a 
variety of gaa conditions studied, 
but actual testing of the gase<i In a 
number of large cities wds conduct-
ed." Thus, direct comparison o f the 
combustion .characteristics of all the 
various gases In the field can be 
made With the gases now enrployed 
«  p e , laboratory. Reprejcntatlves 
o f the laboratory traveled thousands 
of mUes, carrying with them all of 
the necessary testing equipment. ,

llghtfully humoroiM In ehlldbood, 
early chHdhood especially. It (toes 
n-’ t anawef to a formula, but may 
be very useful, .nevertheless.

The child 6t two Is going to  en-
joy  as many fictitious personal-
ities as he can, so reach for him 
through his dreams.

Easily Frightened

On the otoer hand, it Is so easy 
to scare tlm wee folk. They are 
so very serious about their mys-
tical figures. Let us keep tbelr 
bears kindly bears, and their big 
bad wolves funny and frustrated 
wolves.

I suggest using the Idea often.

BS little children react more fa-
vorably to the indirect approach.

Their sense o f the dramatic 
changes form, but It never dls- 
appwrs. The next- stage Is the 
engl'neer, or the cow-boy, with 
little boys; or t  fairy or an angel, 
or just "Mrs. Jones," with little 
girts.

PIGEON ADOPTS EAGLETTS

El Centro, O llf .— (A P) —  Two 
eaglets hatched In an Incubator 
have been adopted by a setting 
pigeon. The eggs were taken from 
a nest located near a high voltage 
power Hne.

»>E/Tbrift Week

R A IS I N G
A  Fa m i l y
By Olive Roberts Rartou-

Recently I watched a nurse plav- 
tog with two tiny girls—twins!

There was much hiding ani 
. laughter and screaming. And by- 

•nd-by Frauleln, or Mademoiselle 
or just Miss White, called one twin 
"Lettuce" and the other ''Peter 
Rabbit.”  Now I knew. One o f these 
small creatures was being chased 
'by the other In a new version of 
lag, Peter chasing Letttice for all 
rt.e was worth.

Once, when Nurse made a mls- 
laKe gnd csl!e<i Peicr Rabbit 
"Lc'liice.'' the real Lettuce was 

'  ery mad. Rlve was so proud of 
her role that she permitted no In-
fringement. She did not mln-l I 
being hunted aa long a.s she was ' 
a nice ju ic y  salad, .and even 
though her bunny sister   might 
catch her and eat her up, the 
thrill o f being something illffer- 
erit more than made up for her 
fate.

Our two-year-olds love to Irti- 
peraonate so very much that tlie 
alert mother may- use It to put 
across little le.ssons. It Is a me-
dium, so to siicak, through which 
we may approach the driest kind of 
ethics.

When Bobby has been .playing 
lion, and "roaring" hi a falsetto 
all over the place, then suddenly 
gels bumped and roars more 
realLsUcally. remind him that big 
Hons don’t cry, ever. T h ey just 
say to themselves. "Humph. That 
wosn’t anjdhlng. T am brave. I 
don’t hurt. Lions don’t hurt— so 
there.”

Some of our rcsll.sts sre so anx-
ious to keep facta on the stage, 

.and fiction in wings, that they 
scoff at our little pretenses. But 
let’s forget them, and not bother 
with people who won’ t allow for 
Imagination.

There Is so much that la de-

THRIPT
..WEEK

Clothes New and Gay
F o r the Sm art Yo u n g M iss .
To w ear On a Sum m er’s D ay

Crisp Dirndls
Cotton Dresses and Play Suits

$1.61 $ls95 and $2*95 
Boxy Toppers

. 100% Virgin Wool— Navy and Black-—Shetland "

$3.95
White Toppers
Sharkskin in Two CoiTect Styles ’ ,

$ 1 . 9 5  and $ ]

Dresses
Of Chiffon - Crepe • Spun Rayon

$3.31 - $4.31 and more

S41 Afain .Street
Established 1907

Manchester

m y  G A M B L E  W ith

t h e  Child’s Shoes
The thoughtless purchase of shoes may ruin your 
child’s foot health. Why take this chance when 
choosing the right shoe is a simple matter? Put 
your child into Dr. Posner’s Scientific Shoes. 
They’re built to encourage natural posture 
because they give the child Correct ''Body 
Balance.” They’retbeautifully styled shoes, too, 
made of .Solid leather and wear exoepftcmally 
well. They are reasonably priced. $.3.00 to $4.50

s c i e n t i f i c    A

S H O E S  H
'Krrr f o r  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s  

G ive ytnr eh itj ctrrtct ^ e t la n r e

K A N E'S SH O E ST O RE
Jnhnspa Block Maacbestor705 Main Rtrrct

This CHEVROLET
Master Town Sedan

W ill Be G iven A w a y By M a n ch est er M erch a n ts A t  the 
C o n c lusio n o f M a n ch est er T h r i f t  W eek —  A  10-Day 
Sa les Even t Ju n e 9 T o  18 In c lusiv e .

THRIPT
gWECK. Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc.

60 Wells Street Manchester

here is the 1 9 3 8

REFRIGERATOR
t h a t C h a lle n g es Co m p ariso n

’ •’’.f i

i f S  EX TR A  B IG

0 . 2 0  C i i .  S i z e

f  ($5 DOWN, 
Monthly Paymanli, 
Carrying Charge

Compare $159 refrigerators! Interior is big, 
roomy . . . shelf area is 12.5 sq. ft,I Speedy 
Frtezer makes 60 cubes, 6 lbs. per freezing! 
Interior light. Super power economy unit.

C e m paro $80 Q u a l i ty

2  p«*. R aydsu
V e l v e t

Luxury quality at a acnia- 
tlonal LO W  price! Heavy 
rayon and cotton velvetf 
cover, carved trim!

$6 Monthly, Down Payment, 
Carrying Charge

Innerxpring
Mattress

988
Reg. ts.nn

YOU SAVE 15! 182 coll
Innersprlng mattresii! Deep, 
felted cotton! All sizes!

Cut Price 
On Words 
Spark Plug

2 3 c
Standard Quality! Hingis 

electrode. Equals 66c plugs.

V '3
We've Slash e d  
the Price for 
T h r i f t  W eek! •

M e n ’ s  

S u i t s

$ j | ^ r . 8 8

Regu larly 2 2 .5 0

Men—here’s a chance to out-
fit yourself In a new suit at a 
BIG saving--for Thrift Week 
brings you the top values of 
the year! Plain or sports back 
models, single or double- 
breasted. The smartest pat-
terns o f the season—herring-
bones.,stripes, checks. No d -  
terstlon charge. Buy on 
Ward’s Monthly Payment 
Plan.

 y

Coupons GIyc ii Away ‘

With i
Every 25c Purchase - f

•r*
These Entitle You To a •n

Chance' On a Master
- .  ‘V

Chevrolet Sedan.

f u

r t

KiUrhen Cabinet
fVlc. Slathtd

Compare $22.95 quality I Big 
35 Ib. fifeur binl Stainproof 
porcelaintopl Enamel tiniah I

C'lofo**!: Soat

5 * A I O f i « f t o l 1 8 8

Bee it! Wlvite celluloid cov-
ered! Hardwood I Bar hinge 
it chrome plated. Save!

k i .  _______
Sonfoeltod Shtvitk

W ork Panin
fiegvferfy 98c

Service— mediumweight cot- 
ton covert! Full tize 30-44.

Iloli Roofing
35.1k. roll 'J
Talc aurface, atphalt roof-
ing. Pins for amall build- 
inga. RoU covert 100 aq. fL

25e Rayonz5c Kayo
UNDIE§

1 8 c
Back to 25c after the ealel 
Full cut pantiei or briefa. 
Tailored or lacy. Women’s.

4-Boll
Croquet 
Set

8 9 c
Everything complete. Arches, 
stqkes, 4 balls and mallets. 
Save!

S m :. i

Lawn Mower
I* 4 » 8

4 blades . . . 14-Inch. 8-inch 
wheel!. Ball-bearing. Bed 
knife locked into place.

GustI

CHAIRS

3 9 8

Amazing bargains! Roomy, 
Ho-Sag”  apring leatl Rich 

rayon-valvet cover._________

.1 » '.J

MI

K e e p  ' X o o l  - Fo o t e d '' this Summer • 

W e a r  W a r d s Bre e zy

Fabric Sandalt;
Br igh t Prin ts 1 1 9

or W h i t t . O n ly

Cool . .  . flattering . . ,  light as a breeze . . .  

Summer’s f a v o r i t e  styles . . .  at this low price. 
Gay, print sandals or all-white sailcloth. Both 

^  with leather soles. In sizes 3%~9.

S A LE! Long wear Shee ts
Reduced for Thrift Week! Full bed size 81” x99” I 
Firm, o f medium weight cotton. Smooth, " W A  
bieachd, hand-torn. #

S A LE! Pillow Cases
18c

Longwear, Regularly 23c. 
Size 42” x36” .

.T PIECE BEDROOM

5 4 8 8Comsore SulHi 
n o  Higher

Waterfall style with graceful, rounded 
fronts—compare S70 quality! AU draw, 
era duitproof I Bottom chtit drawtr Ca- 
dSr-lined! Bed, chest, vanity or dreaier.

KeroiNenc 'Kiovc
Kedurod fur / i  7 »
Thrift Week / J -

Heavy steel body. 3 powerful 
wickleea burncra! Extra largt 
cooktop! Visible fuel I

Kerosene Stove

3 ”
Reduced for 

Thrift Week

Heavy ateel body. 2 powerful 
wicklesa burners I Extra largo 
cooktop. Viaible fuel I

W A R D 'S G RE A T  R A D IO  
CLE A R A N C E S A LE

2 0 Per Ce n t O f  f O n A l l O ur 
Present Stock of 1938

C O N S O LE R A D IO S
For Example:

O ur Bea u t i f u l 13-Tu be To u ch : 
T u n in g D eLu x e M odel

Regular Price $99.95

For T h is Sa le  O n ly $ 7 9 .9 5
ThiR Same Discount Applies To AU Console Radios

MONTGOMERY WARD

[ ''‘T

16 '



TO* ■v-sf'̂ jsf?'̂ :)?
■ r

li'''

FAGBSa

daIly r adio pr ogr am
WEONBtDAY, JUNE 18 (C ra tn l Wd B»it»rn BUndird Tlmt) 

rrrwraiM  *• Mtaniart rtm*-OovHp»« rf»i» •*• »o«f ><»*r)
U.UI An wAcnm* to k«r »nd *>*••« eh*ini or protioo Uioroof onltH »po<a.
Brotromo oublKt to chonto by ototlono without provloui nolleo. E. M.

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK |Co"»-'  ' .1.  I IliO— 4i*0—Morch ot Oomot ProoromBAAIL -  Eooti w »l wnmo ^ 0  wjar j ;4*_ 4i4»—Talk on Exploring tpaeo----- ------  ̂ ------.V- _  -h*» 4;og_ S;00—Proto-Radio Ntwa Porlod '
4i06— 6;00—Ed Thownoan, Sparta— 

wabe; Tho Poor Eton Soya—ohaln 
4i1»- 8;1S—Popoyt tho Sailor—aaat;

Oanc\ Tlmt at MIerophona—watt 
4it0— bilO—Boafco Carttr, Tam—aaat: 

Chicago Atollan Entambit—watt 
4i4»— bs45—Uum A Abntr — aaat: Atollan Entomblo. Continutd—wait 
8:00—'liOiy—Juit Enitrtainmont — a ;

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN^ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16,1988-

FIREWORKS FUND 
DRIVE IS BEGUN

They Head Cast o f “Crime School”

vtM  wcab lorw wfbf wro wh«D 
tpcaa wtani wwi waal ^dol; C n d ^ ti  
M .w m aa who wow wdaf ^ r a  katp. 
■NunUini koa kilyl. ^u<hi wtnbg, 
FaolSa: kfl taw koma khg kpo kga. OPTIONAL BTATIONS (oparau In tt^  
gbansoably tn alUior RED or BLUE

Short, Intensive Campaign 
Is Manned To Raise Fi-
nances For Annual Display

S S tiS fta il BASIC -  Eaati wtw wfaa
Wtan wwb wool; Mldweoti ^ li  VKbf wbow w o ^  k»oo kaniu OTHER 
ORTIONAl. fTATIO Ni -  
f r t t  d e f; Confratt wefi wtmj

Wl̂ W ŵaaw - -- - - - -  ------------- — C an ad lan t
UK8, sp«»ot-t.  ........m j w lba wday
koam ; •o ti th t w ta r  w ptf wlo wjat* 

li-w a o rn  wlod wio* wfbc w wnc w w  
iTa wain w m c wab wapl wmab ^ a *

. . .  j»ky wfaa whip tore woal kth» 
tb i  ktba kark k#ne: Me.  -dountalnj k^r

hi ktVr kob: Pacific: kfbk kwf kmj 
kam
Cant fiaat 
t t S ^  4:S^Yaur Family and Mina 
at4A— 4:4^Lttt1a Orphan Annta — 

aMt; Jot. Oalitcohie Orahta.—waat 
4t0»- ItO^Amdrlca'a kchoola. Drama 
4:1^  B:1P—To 8a Announaad (IS m.) 
4tf8» B:28-Fraaa Radla Ntwa Parted 

B:S0->Paut DeCiglaa ôn ‘•porta
Day4r44» Bi4^-ien0a and Neia Day— 

aftat: 'Orphan ‘Annla—mtdw rapaat 
,*ltO^ i:00-Amaa 'n* Andy—oaat: To 

8a Announaad—wait 
•i1^  BtIB—Undo Btra Radio itatlen

Owon Rhodo 
ompar Programg.'IO— 1:10—Ruth Rrya 

f:48— g;4S tllmmy AO .
7tOO-^no Man'a Family—c to o  

giBO— T:t6—Tommy Dorooy Orehaatra 
• g:00—Frod Allan at Town Hall 
> g:0(^K . Kyaar'a Muaieai—teeat 

.  »10d>0—Dancing Orchcatra—aaat: 
Amoa *n* Andy—wait rapaat. 

gtIO—10:80^To 8o Announcad (SO m.) 
9g:0^11:(X^^. Hondaroon'a orehaatra 
tO:lD*11:SO—'Xlghta Out,** Oramatio

CBS-WADC NETWORK 
■A8I6 "• Baati wabe wade woko weao 
iraol war vkbw wkre whk wjr wdre 
weao wjaa wpre wfbl wire wgar: Mtd> 
woatt wbbvn wfbvn mebo kmoi whaa 
kfab kmt
8A8T—wbna wpt wbp whoe wore.efrb 
akae wlbz wmaa waag wnbf wlba wkbn 
whio wkbt
ptXIB — want wnfa wbre wqam wdod. 
u r a  wrae wlac wwl wtoo krld ktrb ktaa 
waee koma wr" wbt wdaa wbia wdbj 
virva wmbg waja wnsbr wala ktul kgko 
iWopa ardne wnoi ,kwkh know wmrom 
!W|m  archa arpar wmaa wcoe wnra 
MIDWK8T — wmbd w!an wlbw kfh 

^ k b b  artaq wkbh wcco wabt kaei wnaa 
ciroe
MOUNT— kror kla koh kal kavo kfbb 
■g^AST— kna koto kol kfpy in i kafo

''Obbligato*' from Chicago — woat 
l:1b— i:lB—Knoch Light Orehaatra—
' aaat: Boakt Carter—woat ropoat 
B:9(^ BtSO—Living Hlatory. Dramatia 
Bt4^ B:4b—Barry Wood A Hia Muale 
B:0(^ 7:00—America Cavalcade—to o 
4:30- 7:Ky—Ban Barnlo A Lada—to e . 
7:00— itOO—Qraca Moora, Seng—alaoe 
7:30- B:30—Tha Word Oamo by Radio 
•:0>- t:0(H>Tho Oang Buatara—e to e 
•:SO- fiSO—Bdgar A. Ouaat Program 

—baate; JaeM Bhannon, raner—w. 
•tOONp’iOiOC^Nawa: Prank Dalloy Or— 

bade: Juat Cntartathmant-w. rpL 
. gt10-10:10—Lum A Abnar—waat rpt^. 

g:30-10:30—Dick Qaaptrra Orehaatra 
10:00-11:^Rod Nervo, Mildrad Baflay 
10:3^11 iK^Buddy Rogora Orehaatra 
lltOO—12:00—Danca Muale—waat only

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWOWK 
BA81C — Bait: wja wbi*wbta wbal 
wham kdka wear wzya wjtn wayr wmal 
wfU waby wabr wcky wapd wean wlca 
wlau; MIdwaat: wenr wla fcwk koll wran 
wmt kao wowo wetn; South: wrtd wnbr 
krfv kfdm wrot kria wSbo wdau waga 
wagn ksya: Mountain: kio kvod kgnf; 
Paciflat kno kafd kez kga koca kjr 
NOTCt Sea WEAF-NBC for optional

-Ifat of atatlona.
Cant BaaL
3 :t(^  4:30—Tha Singing Lady—aaat;

Charlaa Saara. Tonor totoa—waat 
It40— 4:40—H. Middleman Orehaatra 
4 :0 ^  B:0O—Nawat Middleman Oreh* 
4 :1 ^  B:10—Tha Rovalara — aaat: Jo* 

aaph Oalllcohio Orehaatra—woat 
4tSO— 6:30—Alma Klteholl, Contralto 
4:4B— 1:40—Lewall TKomaa — aaat;

Chleago Concert Drchaatra—watt 
B:00— 4:0^Eaay Acaa. Skit—also cat 6:10— 4:16—Mr. Kaon A Loat Paraona 
6:30— 6:30—̂To Ba Announead (16 tn.) 
6:40— 6:46—Selanea Marching Ahead 
6:00— 7:0(^Roy Shield Radio Rovuo 
6:NL» 7:30—Harriet Parabna, Movlaa 
6:40— 7:40—Barry McKihlay, Baritone 
7:00- 4:00—It May Hava Happened 
7:30— g:30—Boaten'a "Pop” Conearta 
6:3(^ g:30—Chieago'a Minatral Show 
1:00—10:00—Nawa B. Cutler Orohoa. 
i:30-!»10:3(^Larry Clinton’# Orehaatra 

10:00—11:(X^Nano Rodrigo A Orehaa. 
10;io—11:30—Lang Thompaen Orehaa.

A short, In tm aivs cam paign to r  
STCurlng the needed flnancee for the 
annual Legion Firew orks display 
will be conducted within the  next 
•two weeks, the  comm ittee plans. 
Already, the coihm lttee has Initiated 
a  telephone roundup of form er con- 
trlb ijtors to assure the  speedy col-
lection of the curren t fund.

The Legion Firew orks display 
baa been held on the evening of Ju ly  
4tb each year for the past several 
y ta rs  and a ttra c ts  each Fourth  the 
largest public gathering  In town. 
The display th is year will be held a t  
8 o’clock, Monday, Ju ly  4th on tho 
Old Golf lots.

Donations lt> the fun 
mailed or left w ith Ro 
way, treasurer, tho 
T rust Departm ent, as 
slble. /

C ontributors to  date: 
Dllworth-Comell Post . ,
Dr. John V. Gregan .................
Dr. D M. C aldw ell............ .
Aldo Pagan! ..............................
R. E. H a th a w a y .......... i ...........
Sons of Italy  Lodge ...............
Ray Paris ..............................
E lla  Partons . . ; ........................
Daniel Herllhy ..........................
Ned Nelson ................................
Bulck Sales and Service . . . .  
M anchester D airy Ice Cream

Co. ........................................

m ay be 
Hatha- 

[anchester 
as pos-

.$10.00 

. 1.00 

.  2.00 

. 1.00 

. 1.00 
.  2.00 
. .50

.50 
. .50

1.00 
2.00

m i

. c
Gale Page and Hum phrey B ogart provide the  romance, and BlUy 

Halop, Bernard Punsley, H unts Hall, Gabriel Dell, Leo Gorcey and Bobby 
Jordan provide plenty of action In "C rlraa School," coming to  the S ta te  
th ea ter for three days s ta rtin g  tomorrow.

and Music; 2, Story of M ary M ar-
lin; 4, Top H attera  band; 6:15, Rol- 
llnl Ensemble.

WABC-CB8—1:30, Columbia Salon 
orchestra; 3, Of men and books; 
3:45, Questions before the Senate; 
4:15, American Medical Association 
convention.

WJZ-NB(3-^9 a. m.. From  Stock-
holm, King G ustav birthday celebra-
tion; 11:30, Farm  and Home Hour; 
2:15 p. m.. Max Schmellng and Joe 
Louie Interviews; 6, R akov's o r-
chestra.

5.00

W T I C
aiESalaii Broadcaattng Service, 

Hartford Uoaa.
BM W  W. 1040 K. U  $BJ 81. 

Bostesv Daylight Saving TIi m

W tdneaday, Jane  15

ge Wife.
Stella Dallas.

-Hugbesreel presenting Rush 
Hughes, news commentator. 

4:45—Girl Alone.
SKID—B ennett and Wolverton.
B 09—^Vagabonds.
S 4 0 —Your Fam ily and Mine . 
B :4 ^ " L t t l le  Orphan Annie".
6KI0—News.'
B:I8—^Baseball Scores.
B:S0—WrlghtvUle Clarion.
4:4B—Nola Day, contralto. 
TKX)-^Amoa ’n ' Andy.
T 45—Uncle E sra 's  Radio Station. 
r S d —'T f i  Newn To H e” — Ruth 

r a ry a n  Owan.
Ti4B—"(3iandu, The M agteUa.’*̂ 
BKX)—One H a n ’t  Family.
B 40—Tommy Doraey'a O rebtatra. 
BK)0—Town Hall Tonight — Fred  

AUen and Portland Hoffa.
10:00—K ay K iner’g Mualcal Klaea 

and Dance.
11:00—Newa.
11:15—A1 Jabne’ Orchestra.
11:80—Horace H eldt’a Orchestra. 
13:00—W eather Report.
13:02—Fletcher Henderson’s Or-

chestra.
13:80—U ghU  O u t 
1:00 a. m.—S ilen t

Guest; F rankie  M astere’ O r-
chestra

11:00—Sports—News
11:18—F ran k  Dalley’e O rchestra
ll:3 0 —Dick G asparre’s Orchestra

R A D I O ^ " ^ * ^
= =

E aatem  S tandard n m e

Some Thursday short waves; 
OLR4A, Prague, 6:55 p. m., Varie-

ty ; RAN, Moscow, 7, Program  In 
English; GSP, G8D, OSC. GSB, Lon- 

$26.50 don, 7:18,,HaunHng melodies; 2RO, 
Rome, 7 :30r-^O pera selections; 
YV5RC, Caracas; 9:30, Happy boys’ 
orchestra; D Jp , Berlin, 10:15, Male 
choirs.

the Radio th ea ter program  June 20, 
It will be In "M anslaughter."

Helen H ayes has selected "Jane 
E yre" fo r. her Radio thea ter pro- 
tlcetlon, when she re tu rns to  the a ir 
June 27. The g reat actress la report-
ed receiving $7500 for the broad-
cast.
> Patric ia  Ziegfeld, daughter of the 

late "Follies" producer, is In Chica-
go talking over a  sum m er variety 
show with a  midwest sponsor. Pro-
gram  would use Johnny Green as 
musical director.

Dorothy Lamour, singing siren 
of the Charlie M cCarthy show, has 
been signed for another 13 radio 
weeks.

Edward Arnold, beefy male screen 
s ta r, has. a  radio date with ‘Bing 
Crosby on June 30.

A.H.
Tomorrow’s  ProfTara

Tomorrow's Program
0. BL
5:00—Roy and Bud.
6:80—"Hl-Boyi”.
T;00—Morning W atch — Ben Haw-

thorne.
1:00—Newa.
8:18—"Hl-Boys".
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
9:0(^M U ky Way.
#;1B—Gretchen McMullen.
9:80—Food News.
9 :45^"V lc  aiKI Sade". 
lOiO®—Mrs. Wlgge of tho Cabbage 

Patch.
10:16—John’i  O ther Wife.
10:80—J u s t  Plain Bill.

. 10:48—The Woman In White.
11:00—David B anim .
11:18—Lorenzo Jonez.
11:80—Doc Schnelder’a Texans. 
11:46—"The Road of U fe".
13:00 noon—Noonday Mualcale. 
13:18 p. m.—"Optical Oddlttea".

Rhythm of th s  Dsy.
13:45—’’.Slngln’ Sam".
1:00—Newa and W eather.
1:15—The Escorts and Betty.
1:80—Words and Music.
3:00—Guy Hedlund' and Company. 
3:30—Ja k e  and Carl.
3 :48—"Rayonalltlea ’'.
3:00—The Story of M ary Marlin. 
3:18—Ma Perkins.
9:30—Pepper Young’s Family.
3:45—"The Guiding Light".

W D R C
938 B arttord , Conn. ISSO 

itnatnrn Daylight Saving Time

PJC.
4:00—At The Music Counter 

” *PPy Gilmans 
4:48—DorU Rhodes

Ltoee—Dance program 
5-30—M arch of Games 
5:48—F irs t  Run of the New 20th 

C entury Limited 
6KK>—News Service 
8 :10—Baseball Scores 
6:18—"Popeye"
6 J 0 —Boake C arte r 
8:48—Lum  and Abner 

• TKK)—Ju s t E nterta inm en t — Jack 
Fulton, Andrew* Sisters, Carl 
H ohengarten’s  O rchestra

W 6 —WDRC S tring  Ensemble_
ioaeph Btume, d lraetor 

ViBO—rtill  Cahill Presents 
T:45—B arry  Wood and hln Music 
3K)0—Cavalcade of Am erica 
8:S(L-Sen Bem ie and all th e  Lada 
9KI0—CSiesterBeld prenanta—Andre 

ao*t«l«net»’ O rchestra  
—The Word Game ’

B usters—T m s QHme 
ztkm s 

C ka B e

7:00—E ta  Alpha Program m a—Va-
riety  program  

7:80—’Treaeure House 
7:45—News Service 
8:00—Shoppers Special — variety 

music, birthdays, time 
8:43—The Mountaineers 
9:00—As You U k e  It 
9:28—S ta r Gazing In Hollywood 
9:30—Girl Interne 
9:45—Dan H arding’s Wife 

10:00—P re tty  K itty  Kelly 
10:15—M yrt and Marge 
10:30—Hilltop House—etarring  B u s  

Johnson
10:45—Btepmotber 
11:00—H artford Board of Health 

P resen ts — (Sordon Bennett, 
Chairm an 'of CAmp Committee 

11;10—H artfbrd  B ette r Busini 
Bureau

11:18—Instrum entallits 
11:30-rB lg S ister
11:45—A unt Jenny’s  Real Life 

S toriei
13:00 Noon—M ary M argaret Mc-

Bride
P.M. —
12:16—News Service 
12:25—Conn. Produce M arket Re-

port
12:30—Romance of Helen T re n t 
12:45—O ur Gal Sunday 

1:00—The Dance Hour 
1:15—The Old Counselor 
1:30—Phil Boudint—accordionist 
1:45—The Oospel Singer—Edward 

MacHugh
■ 2:00—Dictatora ^

2:30—Columbia Salon O rchestra 
3:00—Ray Block’s  Varieties 
3:30—U. S. Arm y Band

B R IE F TRIP

Ottaw a, O.—Thomaa Card, 28, of 
Columbua Grove, purchaaed an auto-
mobile.

He drove It 100 feet from the g a -
rage to  a  railroad croaalng—and 
was struck by a  paaaenger train .

H o ^ lta l  attendanta aald hla con-
dition waa fair.

New York, June 16.— (A P )—Rudy 
Vallee le ready to show tho radio 
audience th a t ha also la a  poet. Ho 
will do eo In tho WJZ-NBC Magic 
Key on Sunday afternoon.

'The title  of hia rhym ing piece la 
’W here ToT” and it re la tea  the ups 

and downs of tax i drivers In a big 
city. . *

Aleo In the program  Rudy, ap-
pearing  as a  special guoat, will fall 
back on his ability a s- a  vocalist 
and produce a couple of eonga.

Andre Kostelanetz of the CBS 
elaff, who together with Me bride. 
Lily Poni, la to  make a vacation 
concert to u r of South America, haa 
Ju it completed arrangem ents for a  
aertea of three  consecutive Sunday 
broadcasts via rad.o el mundo of 
Buenos Aires, the first Ju ly  81. in  
addition to  Argentina, tho program s 
will be carried  to  th is country by 
short waves for redistribution on 
CBS.

K ostelanetz will direct a  ipeclally 
assembled orchestra of South Amer-
ican musicians. Miss Pons m ay ap-
pear a a ’BoloIat In one of the pro-
gram s.

Listening tonight:
Talks—WABC-CBS, 6:15, H. S. 

Cullman, vice chairm an of the P o rt 
of New York A uthority, on "F air 
Play F or T h o se  Who Ser\-e"; 
WEAF-NBC, 10:15, Roundtable a t 
D etroit on "Mlsalon of Advertis-
ing".

W EAF-NBC—6:30, R uth Bryan 
Owen Rohde comm ent; 7. One Man'a 
Fam ily; 7:30, Tommy Dorsey music; 
8, F red  Allen; 9, Kay Kyser’a Class; 
11:.30, L ights Out.

WABC-CBS—6:30, Living his-
tory ; 7, Cavalcade of America: 7:30, 
Ben Bemlo: 8, Grace Moore pro-
gram : 9, Gang B usters (finale); 9;30, 
Eddie Guest.

W JZ-NBC—6:15, Science on the 
M arch: 7:30, H arrie t Parsons, 
movies; 8 (VVJZ out), I t  May Have 
Happened; 8:30, Boston Pops con-
cert; 10:30, L arry  Clinton orches-
tra .

W hat to expect Thursday:
W EAF-NBC— 12:30 p. m„ W ordi

HITCH-HIKERS

RADIO SHORT SHOTS
Mechanics greasing his autom o-

bile found a  nest containing three 
tiny  sparrows under the hood.

When At;ch Oboler wrote “Steel," 
his la test one-act play which will 
be broadcast on the June 16 Rudy 
Vallee Hour, It waa Intended for 
Paul Muni, the movie sta r. A re-
cording of the play was made so 
th a t Muni could, hear It. Raymond 
Johnson, took the Muni p a rt on th© 
recording. He did so well th a t he 
waa retained to fill the role on the 
air, In place of Muni.

Jessica Dragonette reports th a t 
her recent request to  have listen-
ers pick her next radio show Is re-
sulting In an overwhelming vote In 
favor of a  concert program . If you 
haven’t  w ritten  .her, do so In care 
of Columbia, 485 Mndiaon avenue. 
New York, N. Y.

When Frederic M arch nnd hla 
wife, Florence Eldrldge, appear on

W A K E  U P  Y O U R  
L I V E R  B I L E -

WilWl Tea'llJa« 7  Oat af BaJ t i
Ike Maroiat Rtria* la Ga 

Tha llvar abouM pour out two poon'di of 
tlquid bila Into jrouV bowalt daily. I f th li bUa 
it not flowlas f  ratly, fo u r food d ^ n  *t d laaaL 
I t Juat daeaya in tha bowala. Gaa btoata up 
reu r •tonaeh. t a t  eonatipatad. Yotir 
wb<^ ayatam b  polaoaad and you faal aour. 
aunk and tha arorld looks punk.

A m art bowal movamant doean’t  gat a t 
tha u u a ^  iL J ^ a a  tboaa good, old Cartar*a 
L 4 t^  L laar FtUa to g ^  tbaaa two pounds 
a f  M b flowing fraaly and m akt you faaj 
l^ p  and op ." Harrolaaa, gtnUa. yat amaa* 
^  (n making bfl# flow fraaly. Ask for 
S j r t j f 'a  L i t i b ^ a a r  POb k» nama. t i c  
•lak b o n Jy  rafoaa anything a b c

*  DON’ T  BE
* FIN A N C IA LLY EMBARRASSED! I

• k  - k  - k
I t  i i  always very embarrass-
ing to be short of caih. But 
some people hesitsts to  bor-
row btcause they think It 
will bs even more embar-
rassing to ask for a loan!

Well, it isn’t St Personal 
Finance Co. I You can get 
cash for ordinary, everyJay 
financial difficulties, just as 
business man borrow from 
banks.

Don’t hesitate to  come in.

T h e  w h o le  p u rp o se  of 
P tr io a tl 'i  loan service is 
to lend money to people 
who don’t have tb t Mtcurity 
required elsewhere. 

irOut mels requirement Is 
Just ebilily ts  repay 
small rtfular amounts. 
Corns in and talk it over 

In a privata consultation 
room. You won't be asking 
us a favor—we'll ippreclate 
your calling.

H at. of In t.rc .i  <8> por ernt mnnthlr on unpaid principal
not Fareeding  
mnindpr

•too and (3) pFF Font monthly on any ro*

PERSONAL LOANS UP TO $306

*  PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY *
w  I.Icnaan No. SSI I t

T5S Main .tm ol. Room I, Slain Tkaalcr nlda. Tcl. .14.10

^ k k k  k i r  i t k i r i r - k - k - k i ^

WAR DEBTS INCREASE 
INSTEAD OF DIMINISHING

Of The 13 Debtor Natlods, 
Only Finland Pays The Full 
June Installment.
W ashington, June IS — (A P) — 

W ar debts to the United S ta tes In- 
creaaed by more than  $100,000,000 
today instead of diminishing an the 
June instiUIments fell due.

Of the 13 debtor nations, only 
Finland, one of the sm allest, paid 
the full InetallmenL

Mdat Of the debtore. Including the 
largest. G reat Britain, expressed 
willingness to discuss debt se ttle-
ment when a  propitious moment 
pre.sented itself.

In terest of $104,900,000 went Un-
paid today, and brought the total 
debt close to $13,000,000,000. De-
faulting began five years ago.

•Tha-war debts to the United 
S ta tes are  growing about $4,000,000 
a week because of accum ulating In-
terest.

The June Installm egt due today 
was $211,733,194, made up of $91,- 
882,404 principal, $104,825,943 Inter-
est and $14,924,845 under the m ora-
torium  agreements.

The am ount previously due and 
unpaid was $1,679,928,476, m aking 
a to ta l of $1,891,661,670.

Anthony de Balaiy, Hungarian 
charge d'affaires, was expected to 
make a  p a rt payment, meanwhile 
expressing the hope th a t H ungary’s 
proposal for a  debt settlem ent 
would be accepted. ,

President Roosevelt sent the pro-
posal—first from any debtor—to 
Congress In March, bu t It was 
pigeonholed. H ungary offered to 
pay her original Indebtedneas of 
$1,685,834, less principal and in ter-
est already paid; in a ^ u t  30 annual 
Installm ents w ithout Interest.

Are You Ready 

For A  Business Position?
To prepare students to fill worthwhile places in 

business and to assist them in finding desirable 
opportunities is the dual function of Morse College. ,

38,000 graduates well established in business/ 
prove the effectiveness of this training.

MORSE COLLEGE
183 Ann Street

Write for Illustrated Catalog.
Hartford

( VIMT NEW YORK rlH EX PEN SIV E tW l
H rlste l M e d n ro tn  R a te s  

f o v a  Y ou D o lla rs  
To S p o n d  For 
I n to r to ln m o n t

FINN ROOM 
with Prlvoto Both

8 2 .8 0  >• 8 4  . . Ilngla
8 3 .8 0  ta 8 7  • • Doubla

400 ComlorUUe Rooms

'TTittftciiexLte-r

THRIFT 
-WEEK

A 4 i^c tn i to
Ono o f tho  B m I Locmtioiu In New York

too M agnificent World^Famoue R adio CUy

HOTELBRISTOL
129 W«8t 4 8 th Straot NEW YORK

We Have Long Passed the Point When Youth A c �
cepted A  Blind Assignment In Life and Buckled 
Down To It — Never To Ask Or Reason Why.

Young people today want to know the reason for 
things, want to peer into the future and map their 
own career So that is why, as far as finances are 
concerned, we are attempting to point out from a 
background o? experience that cultivating the habit 
of Saving is very important to one’s future. Let 
that habit teach you to be a consistent depositor in

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Mutual Savings Bank

Last 3 Days —
to shop these sensational 
values at Watkins Brothers!

Thursday, F riday  and Satu rday  . . only 8 m ore daiia to  avail youmolf 
of theoe htstory-m oklng low pricea. Efoch reproM nU tru e  value for each 
la regu lar W atklna Q uality  . . unquestionably good style, plus long la s t-
ing construction. Prices a re  ex traordinary .

And with each purchase of 25c you receive T h rift W eek coupons which 
entitle  you to participate  In the aw arding of the G rand T h rift W eek Award 
• . a  1938 CThevrolet Sedan, Ask for your coupons.

IWUIMX'

V hms4.

open Tuesday and 
Thursday Evenings  ̂

until 9

f'W I

681
MAIN ST.,
Manchester
Telephone

6 771

S C R E E N  D O O R S
F U L L  S IZ E  3 ’8 ”  x  fi’8 ’

D urably eon- 
stractrd of se-
lected wood,  
walnnt ttalned, 
with gahraniicd 
w i r e  c l o th  
eereeninF-

WI N D O W
SC REE N S

SCREE N  D O OR 
H ARD W ARE

i r «
Complete set, Inclndlng 2 
self do ting  ’ hinges, hoiidl*. 
heck and eye. CompMa

12x33 In.
>with

Galvanized
Screening
24x33 in/' 

with Safety 
Oatoh and 
Galvaniied 
Screening

Genuine F L I T
,nrawJTap*AY

Ihetaatiy u iie  oieo^ ae4h% 
fioltoc^ 
reaches, oMa,
Bed hag* sad  
■uny other 
izoccis Far- 
m et 5*c tisc.
FULL MKT 
CAN

HoiiMhold 8pra|rer
Spraya Anything Liquid

I F bR Q w rt w S r

Hnky Fall MoaMei
SoUd Kabber Haee. FnU 
tite. O s o ig ^  with eonp- 
Uag*!^

• T a lty ^ O a a ra n l^

NOZZLES M o  to 39c

Double Duty 
Co gsw ell Stu d io C o u c h  $49 75

out th« lower fron t panel of thig a ttrac tiv e  Coggwen aofaf remove 
Uie three  back pUlowa. tu rn  the  m attreaa  over onto the extended fron t 
■ection and you have a  full elze bed! Com fortable e ither a i  a  eofa or 
bed. Built-In back and arm s. Our loweet price , , form erly $69.50.

Mohair Frieze!

2 Piece Suites $89
The London Lounge design (sketched) with Its low. flat arma, 
high com fortable back, and deep loungy sea ts is one of our 
year-round “best sellers." we’ve taken  our m ost popular 
irrade , . Ftegularly JllO.IX) . . and Included it  In T hrift 
W eek a t  $89. A special purchase m akes th is big saving pos-
sible. Choose from a group of frieze covers a  color to go 
w ith your living room scheme. Your suite will be made-to- 
order.

Illtw-

Maple Tables $5*95
Choota «ny one of the three  table* sketched above 
or to the left for only $5.95. Form erly they  were 
$7.50 and $9.95, but a  special T h rift W eek purchase 
m akes this extrem ely low price possible. Coffee 
table, T restle end, o r Hexagon occasional styleo.

o

W - B  Budget T e r m s
Would you ra th e r  pay for your home flimlahlng* 
a  little  a t  a  tim e . . out of your weekly Income 
ra tlw r th an  w ring*  T Then you’ll be InU rM ted 
I” ..*?*? Budget Plan of paymenta, A sm all 
Initial paym ent e ither ztores your fu rn itu re  fo r 
fu ture  delivery, or delivers It a t  once. Balance In 
easy weekly Installm ents. Small carry ing  charga.

ill M  *1

f r a v i r  ' f r

Ready-to-deliver
T a ilo r- M a d e Sam ple Sofas $112

ufually $125.00 to $195.00

n i l i  is 8n anprooedontfid v bIu0 An outstBnding group of sample eofes have been 
selected from our floora . . all the most popular styles . . including many Grand 
Rapid! makes . . and grouped at this ona low price. For instance, the pleated Chea- 
terfleld model shown, a Grand Rapida maka, is Included. In addition there are num-

eroua other lounge, Tuxedo and Queen 
Anne deaigni. Coverings range from fine 
damaska for tha lighter aealed pieces to 
mohairs and friezes on the deeply uphol-
stered lounge Bofaa. Here truly is a valua 
you cant afford to mlea. 1126.00 to 

II $196.00 grade sofas at $112. Some mod-
ele have never been shown before 1

Flat Top Desk $ 2 2 * 5 0
A Chippendale bracket-base mode] th a t la «x- 

ceptionally low priced for T hrift Week. Uaually 
th is excellent model la $35,00. Notice how the 
bracket base goes all around each of the  d raw er 
wells. Not also the shaped top (cu t-back  over 
ren te r drawer, i .Mahogany veneers and gum- 
wood.

Stearns & 
Foster

« >

Open Tuesday and 
Thursday Evenings 

Until 9

I N N ER SP R I N G
M A T T R E S S E S

Princess $18-65
Offered tor the first tim e during T hrift W eek. U tm ost tn 
quality  a t  such a  low price. Inneraprlng un it Insulated 
w ith Inaulo cushions and upholstered In all cotton felt, 
Belgian paneled dam ask tickings In blue, green or w ater- 
melon red. Usually $25.00.

Victoria $24 .75
Alao preoented for the first tlm a during  T hrift Week. 
$44.60 quality  w ith offset and crim ped Inneraprlng unit 
mode of P rem ier wire. W hite quUted Insulo cushion* and 
m ow  whito i ts p ls  fe lt upholstery. French inner-roU 
•dges and pre-buUt qulltod border*. Belgian panel dam -
ask  tickings tn two-tona beige and bamboo trim m ed In 
brawn.

3PIEC1

C o lo n ia l

Bedro o m

Mahogany Veneered

Ordinarily this group would ooirt $110.00 . . 
but during Thrift Week you can own it for 
$79. There a n  two types of beds from 
which you may make your selection . . the 
graceful fluted-pineapple poster, sketched, or 
a smart sleigh-type. Notice how the Colonial 
feeling has been carried out in the cheat and 
dresser by the use of turned legs and Colo-
nial brass drawer pulls. Fronts, ends and 
tope are mahogany veneered, combined with 
gumwood.

Initialed
C e d a r C h esb  

$2 2 .5 0
R ight w h « i you’re  s to rtag  sw ay  wnolens and 
e th e r w inter apparel eomea th is 'n i r if t  W eek 
oaring. W alnut veneered chest, fitted w ith on 
Initialed panel os oketched below (your own 
Initials.) Form erly  $29.78. M any o ther mod-
els S t sim ilar oavlnigs.

V-

k\

Tapestry Covered
Co gsw ell C h a irs $19.73

Thie 1* a  repeat value , , our previous offorlng 
h a rin g  been so popular. You know the  stjrU 
(shown above) which le so com fortsbls. W kot 
mokes th is *ueh on ex traord inary  value la th a t  
each choir la covered In on Im ported French  tAO* 
eatry  . . coverings th a t  would ordinarily  m aka 
thee* chalra $.35.00.

I

Ready^to-deliver 
Sa m p le  U p h o lst e re d  C h a irs $39.5o

p4.50 to $79 00 chairs have been selected to make up this distinguished group of 
large, uphol.stered chair.3 ^unge, club, wing and barrel models are inclSed

Ciranrt Rapids Quality . . others with down-and-feather scat cushions' or
print*, tapestries, mohairs,friezes. (Mcidel sketched included.) Limited -

to one-of-a-kind and subject to prior sale . .
80 hurry.

\

1937-7 CUBIC FO O T

N O R GE
«I5 9

Save $50.06

No small refrigerator this! 
It’s a big seven cubic foot 
model, powered with the fa-
mous Norge Marathon-type 
Rollator. Mechanism . . . 
with only three moving 
parts, permanently sealed 
In a bath of oil. Compared 
with the same size 1938 
model, you save $50.00 
when you select this 1987 
refrigerator. C o m p a r e  
this value . . quality to 
quality . . anywhere 1 Lim-
ited quantity available.

$9.95
Notice how even this inexpen-
sive occasional chair has typical 
Watkins styling: Fluted legs 
with spade feet; turned arm 
supports: gracefully curved 
arms; shaped back. Coverings, 
too, are new and good looking. 
Regular $12.60 grade.

d W oteoaday* a t U  o’eloeh,
VeoRt Mm  y e w  I m a A

W A TKINS
•  R O T M S R S .  I M G

olî AANCHESTER
Solid Mahogany Tables

H 4 .es  w as form erly our lowest sola pries on th is fiao, 
ooUd m ahogany occaxlonol table. Now wa’ve redeolga- 
ed It (os sketched only w ith plain X titre teh e r)  and 
Drioed It lower than  ever fo r T h rift w eek . R egular
1T80. $12-50
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KEH BBR o r  THE ASSOCIATCD 
PRC8S

Tli« AMoclfttcd *Pr«M la •zcluslvaly 
•Btitlad to tho utt of rtpDblloatlon 
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PEP MOBILIZATION
; If HtxUord't "mobllltallon foi 
buitneM action" doc* not fill the 

fhoapitala with maimed bcIl-rlnglng 
i aalea boosters as one unhappy re* 
,«ult of its "thou(ht*survey clinics,” 
‘ it is to be anticipated that the net 
^result o t this highly ingenious 
j method of restoring prosperity 
; through checrdeading will be.decld- 
Jedly beneOclaU
I The Chamber of Commerce seems 
;to be convinced that if salesmanship 
:can only be sufflclently stimulated 
'retail iwlling can ba atarted on a 
^•cale sufficiently large to reduce 
'store inventories to the point where 
;there will be a flood of orders for 
the factories aad suddenly industry 

’Will revive and everything will 
' gain be flne and dandy. So far as 
we can see this Is the beuiis of thia 
“ mobilisation.”  The most unusual 
characteristics seem to be the else 
o f the dose of the stimulation and 
tha fortification of the drive with 
quite a number of brand-new. pat-
ter ttnnar^f which ''thought-sur- 
Tey clinic” la a shining example.

Now far be It from us to attempt 
to throw cold water on any such 
 Bterprlsing effort. There is little 
room for doubt that a good many 
people are hanging onto their 
money through “fear” —though 
fear of what they would have some 
difficulty ill explaining. If the 
mobilization of the city’s sales pow-
er proves equal to the task of pry- 
Ing loose the knots in enough of 
 ueb folks' purse strings the clatter 
 nd the ballyhoo will have Justlfled 
themselves.

And If Harlfonl aucceeds In 
bringing out the timid scada In ap-
preciable quantities, thereby boora- 
Ing business even temporarily, we 
may be sure that its exampde will 
be speedily followed by most other 
cities and towns in this region and 
a lot of orders will go to factories 
now Idle or operating on short time. 
With the same thing going on all 
over the rountrj', why shouldn't the 
affect on general buslneas be note-
worthy ?

That Is one potential result of a 
nation-wide and more or less s>"n- 
ebronlzed effort to instill faith and 
apendlng courage by l>ell-rlnglng. 
pep-talklng a'nd the showering 
around of new patter phrases. But 
It Isn't the result of which we were 
thinking when we said we believed 
the ‘'mobilization" would bring 
about appreciable benetit.

The t>eneflt—the main benefit 
which we believe w’e fore.see is the 
unplanned but Inevitable acquisi-
tion by Chamlier- "f Conuneree and 
business men who take tioir vlew.s 
'from Chambers of . Commerce— 
and particularly from the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States- 
C( an as yet unacquired education 
in rudimentary economics 'nils 
“ mobilization’’ 'scheme. If carried 
•ut on a national scale and with 
taal vigor, should bring Business In-
to contact with n.-alllies of which It 
kas never, seemldgly, been aware.

One of them Is tt̂ at ,\-mi f .m'l get 
'blood out of a atone.

Another thing l.s that a very- large 
proportion of the people of this 
country, as far as being reservoirs 

business blood Is concerned, 
might as wen be atones.

They slther haven't any Inooms 
Rt all. or tbeir iueome Is exhausted 
by the purchase of the bare neres- 
•aries of life.

And the worst of It is that the 
Bumbers of thsss people run high 
Into the millions sveu la periods of 
what we would today regard aa 
prosperity—such as 1935 and 1935.

Tou can't bell-rlng or hlgh-pres- 
 ure or logically argue folks like 
tkst Into spaodiBg money for the 
bsry Mmple raassn ' that they 
fcavewt  any to spend.

Nor can you with any ; benefit 

‘ . '*

make Immediate customers of that 
other very considerable part <S the 
population who are In hock for the 
nast -year or two for installment 
purchases already made.

Nor can you even anticipate the 
elimination of these unemployed or 
partly employed or inadequately- 
Incomed handicaps by starting busi-
ness up again on the 1935-d basis, 
because the consumer goods indus-
tries, going full blast, can't use 
anywhere near all of them, nor ade-
quately pay those they do employ; 
not adequately, that Is, to the mak-
ing of liberal customers out of 
them.

In other words you can't talk this 
nation or any other na.tton Into' a 
state of prosperity.

And particularly Is it Impossible 
for any ‘agency to proiiuce pros-
perity or economic stability which 
consistently and resolutely takes an 
obstnicUve attitude Indiscriminate-
ly toward every proposal, good, bad 
or merely foolish, calculated to 
raise the purchasing power M the 
nation as a whole.

Tliese things Business is practi-
cally certain to become aware of If, 
on a very extensive .scale. It gets In-
to personal contact with the great 
body of the American people. Is 
shown tli l̂r budgets and their 
empty pocketbooks and listens at 
first hand to their experiences.

The latter la highly Important. It 
la to be hoped that In this ‘ ‘mobili-
zation” program allowance will be 
made for a little llatcnlng.aa well as 
s great deal of patter-talking. Be-
cause the project potentially affords 
Business—and partirularly Big 
Business—a flne chance to learn 
aofnething.

LINES UP FOR CROOKS

Governor Lehman of Nciy York 
did something on Monday that prob-
ably cost him a very large part ot 
the lespect In which he has been 
held by many persons not of bis 
political faith. He sent a messaige 
to ths New York Constitutional 
Convention specifically Intended to 
put Into the constitution of that 
state a clause which would deprive 
law enforcement authorities of one 
of their major recourses In their 
war against criminalism, the ob-
taining of Information and evidence 
by wire tapping.
• Governor Lehinan hns thereby 
placed himself squarely in alliance 
with those forces Which alone are 
deeply ooncemed about police espi-
onage of the telephone, the crooks, 
the racketeers and the ronspiratora, 
big and little, whose activities It ts 
the duty of the police and prosecut-
ing officers to combat.

 It Is a sorry commentary on the 
status of the Democratic party in 
the greatest state of the Union that 
It baa made a major issue of this 
matter and seeks to add one more 
to the many terrific advantages 
that the criminal cla.sses already 
have over the law enforcement 
Bgenciea in the legal procedure of 
New York and every other state In 
the Unton.

And that Governor Lehman, al-
ways accredited with being far 
above holding to sympathy with 
law breakers, ohould fall In with 
his party's attempt to hamstring 
the police Indicates a measure of 
partisanship of which few would 
have believed him capable 
. The wire tapping proposal Is as-

sociated with a selzure-and-search 
bill of rights article which United 
.States District Attorney Dewey, In 
a talk at Cooperstown on Saturday, 
showed would make It Impossible In 
any number of rases to \ise evidence 
which now Is perfectly legal and 
which Is essential to the successful 
prosecution of criminals. Not all 
of this evidence Is the kind obtain-
ed by wire tapping either. The 
proposed constitution article seems 
deliberately Intended to protect the 
criminal at every possible point.

Governor Lehman lamely point.s 
out that the article would not altso- 
lutely prohibit wire tapping be-
cause the police could resort to It 
aftt r having obtained a warrant for 
doing so from a Judge, of the Su-
preme Court. One can Imagine the 
usefulness of . this crime-detection 
method If detectives had to run to 
a Judge for permission to tap a 
crook's telephone wire; half the 
court hou.se gossips and all the 
crooka In the county would know 
what was going on Iifslde of ten 
minutes, to .say nothing of ruinous 
waste of time.

Lehman soars into lofty flights of 
high political morality In his de-
fense of the crooks, talking fanci-
fully abotit endangered liberties, 
dlctatopi. etc. But his actual rea-
son for his course Is far more likely 
to be tlie well understood possibili-
ty that Mr. Dewey may be the next 
Republican candidate for governor 
of New York and if his Immense 
usefulness as a law enforcement of-
ficer can be destroyed by this oon- 
stitutlohal amendment, or If he call 
be discredited through it, th» Dem-
ocrats may still have a chanM of 
electing their candidate, whether 
Lehinan or somebody else.

But making an iasue of concern

for the rights of criminals Is getting 
down pretty low.

WHY BRING IT UP7
There probably will never be any 

that is at all satisfactory, but It 
would be Interesting to kisow what 
valid explanation (wuld be mada by 
the TTanscontlnen^l and Western 
Airlines of the remarkable appar-
ent Indifference displayed by that 
corporation toward the finding of 
Ita paaaen^cr plane which vanished 
with nine persons aboard on the 
night of March 1 lost.

The location of the accident was 
known to be within a rather cir-
cumscribed area in the Sierra Neva- 
daa.'< It . was difficult mountain 
country and the weather wras bad, 
to be sure, but It appeared at the 
time that the efforts made by the 
company to reach the plane Were 
not very energetic, despite the fact 
that for a considerable number of 
days It might have been pos.slble 
that some of the - passengers were 
still alive.

Just at that time came the 
Southern California floods to dis-
tract the attention of the public 
from the .plane dl.snster-^and also, 
presumably, to add to the <liffi- 
cultlea of the search. Very little 
Information was given out as to 
what the company was doing. If 
anything, by Wfay of rescue work or 
attempts to recover the bodies of 
victims. Finally, however, after 
a rather surprisingly short Inter-
val, the line announced that It had 
abandoned attempts to find the 
ruins of the plane until warmer 
weather.

It has never been reported that 
the search was resumed, but this 
week a solitary young prospector 
.set about finding the plane (rod’thc 
Iwrlles—and did so, operating quite 
alone and on his own.

One might almost he warranted 
In suspecting that he may get 
.small thanks from the T. W, A. The 
nir tragedy had been forgotten— 
why bring It up again ? Even If the 
relatives of nine dead persons may 
feel very differently about It.

ONE OUT OF THIRTEEN
According to the National .Safety 

Council. 108 persona were killed by 
automobiles every day, on an aver-
age, in this country lost year. Alao, 
if the casualties continue d\irlng 
1938 at the 1937 rate, one In every 
thirteen persons In the United 
States will be either Injured or kill-
ed.

However, we don’t know that It 
serves any good purpose to mention 
these things. Probably they might 
Just aa well be ignored altogether 
and notices of automobile deaths 
merely recorded in tlje obituary col-
umns without mention of the cause 
of dis.solutlon.

Nobody give a hoot alx'Vit one In 
tl.lrteon persons being killed or In-
jured tn motor accidents. There 
Isn’t any real reason to believe that 
anyone woulil give a hoot atmut It 
If the casualties were one in every 
two. The few persons left alive and 
able to wriggle would doubtless 
keep right on driving at the same 
old speeds, cutting out and cutting 
In, passing on hills and curves and 
generally Inviting the devil to come 
on and collect his due.

A wonderful Invention the siito- 
mohlle! And so Is an airplane bomb 
loading .300 pounds of TNT. True, 
up to yet the bomb deatnictlontsts 
are all Itallana. Germans, Span-
iards and Japs. But Americans 
don't need the bombs. They have 
the automobiles.

In  N e w  Yo r k

DIRECTOR OETH RIZZUNO s than excites him. And Broadway, 
WELCOMR TO NEW TORK on the whole, ta content thit he liaa

--------- ' timed his visit for the aumifibr.
By GEORGE KOH8 -.when there are few openings. Be-

New York, June I5.'i—That sound 
of sizzling steaks at ”21”—62nd St. 
swank-spot — means that Alfred 
Hitchcock Is In town.

The famous movie director is the 
world’s greatest authority dn the 
broiling and consumpttoi of Texas 
steer; and his Oi K. on a steak is 
the equivalent of . a prize bestowed 
upon the fortunate chef and restau-
rant. If you don’t bellevs'^lt, u k  
anyone at Simpson's In Lo/ldon when 
you get over that way.

Hitchcock's fastidious! tastes are 
well known In that renowned restau-
rant by the aide of the/raames. If 
Henry VIII had not knightod a par-
ticularly choice cut o f'low la n d  out 
of a full heart and fulr stomach— 
generously dubbed It "Sir Loin,” 
Hitchcock would be the only man In 
Itondon with authority to do so.

Looks the Part
Hitchcock cabled his order .for 

steaks well In advance— for he Is no 
man to take chances where so Im-
portant an issue Is Involved. He 
likes his sirloins medium rare, in-
cidentally, and insists, with a great 
deal ot vehemence, that the plate 
he large enough to contain the cut 
without overlapping. He feels 
about steaks rtiuch the san\p way he 
docs about films—robi st food, hon- 
ert cmking and no lOosc edges. Next 
to steaks, his fancy runs to ice 
cream, which he Is willing to eat be-
fore or after the main course.

The amply-girthed Hitchcock— 
he weighs 272 pounds and is approx-
imately as broad as he is long—Is 
perhaps the best imaginable walk-
ing advertisement for food. When 
he seats himself before a steak, he 
looks pleased and so does the steak. 
And restaurateurs in general prick 
up their ears when they hear he is in 
town. They would like him to sam-
ple all their wares, simple and 
exotic, form beef-and-kidney pud-
ding, which Hitchcock has promised 
to aample on this side of the Atlan-
tic (although he Is skeptical I. to 
lamb piliif with kasha, an Ar-
menian luxury.

This Alfrjd Hitchcock Is a sort of 
gastonomlc Buddha. He attains 
Nirvana on a full stomach, but 
maintains an unruffled calm even be-
tween meals. Food pleases rather

cause he bleeps (and snores) 
throughout many a stage perforai- 
ance. He fell asleep, as e matter of 
fact, during a shoving of his own, 
world-famous "^The 39 Steps”—one 
of the most exciting films ever made.

Knows His New Tork
Mrs. Hitchcock—who is In private 

life, Alma Reville—Is accompanying 
him on this visit, but she won’t in-
terest the cafe crowd For Mrs. 
Hitchcock Is diminutive and blrd- 
Hke. eats sparingly and Is tolerant 
of rather than Interested In her hus-
band's major hobby—food. She Upa 
the scales at a hundredwcIghL

Both know more about New York 
than the average New Yorker—al-
though this lifc only their second 
visit to this side. Their knowledge 
comes from much reading on the 
subject. from discussions with 
friends who are familiar with thia 
city, and from the movies. They 
are at home on Broadway. Hitch-
cock knew tn advance and marched 
with unerring aim to the hotels 
which serve the best steaks. Ha 
knew every show on Broadway, 
which to see and which to avoid. He 
visited, on hla last trip here. Police 
Headquarters and aatonlahed the 
cops by hla familiarity with the 
Manhattan police system. He was 
as excited as a kid. however, when 
he heard his first police-car siren.

Broken Bourbon
Probably the most tragic of all 

New York’s royal residents is the 
former Crown Prince of SMin— 
Count Covadonga. The Count, 
destince] by birth to become King of 
Spain one day, has ceased being a 
mere visitor to this locale, and of 
late has made It his permanent 
home.

He Uvea In a mldlown hotel, where 
the trade la' predominantly of the 
Broadway and bookie variety, exists 
on a moderate" stipend and la badly 
broken in health. His particular 
illnesB forces him to use a cane when 
walking, his shoulders are bent, his 
figure gaunt and his complexion 
p^Itd. There was a lime when his 
entrance Into any of the clubs Imme-
diately provoked a wave of eager 
anticipation among the help and 
clientele, but those days seem to 
have departed.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UK. FRANB MoiXIf

OPEN FORUM
AN I.NflDENT

I was In overalls as they went rid-
ing by my grounds today;

And looking up I saw them pass 
within their limousine of glass.

.Vnd waved to them a friendly hand; 
They were too proud to under-
stand.

They fancied me a \)’orkman there 
aa If It mattered If I were;

They fancied it was a shame to be 
on friendly terms with men like 
me;

And made It plain they wished no 
calls from men who dress in 
overalls.

And yet I chuckled ut the pride with 
which my greeting was denied;

For Just a week or so before when 
fashion evming drees I wore

This selfsame pair had flattered roe 
and asked me to their house 
for tea.

Poor fools to think a friend worth 
while must always wear the 
garb of style;

Poor fools to think that any dress 
can make man's value more or 
less;

Poor fools' who overalls can't see, 
yet asked an evening dress for 
tea.

Archie Morrison 
1009 Main Street 
Manchester, Cbnn.

' The French Air Ministry recent-
ly ordei;ed 100 P-86 . type pursuit 
planes with 1000 horsepower en- 
ginaa. Thasa plaaaa -(tosr fronir 
the regular U. S. A m y  planes 
In that they have fixed landing 
gear, aa compared to ^  retract-
able gear on the army's flanes.

row's newspaper for MORE ABOUT 
PAIN.

PAIN

Pain is an Indication ot pressure 
or Irritation of a nerve or nerves. 
It may be difficult to know what Is 
causing pain In any particular cose, 
for the cause of the pain mayrbo far 
removed from the area where the 
pain 1s felt. For example, the first 
pain often felt In an approaching at-
tack of anitc appendicitis may start 
In the pit of the stomach.

It Is safe to say that most of the 
pains occurring In the upper part of 
the body are caused by irritations 
or pressure below the diaphragm. In 
fact, the abdomen Including as it 
does so many ot the vital organs. Is 
the principal source ot pains felt In 
any part of the body.

As an Illustration, the pain felt in 
headache Is usually not due to 
causes arising In the head It.self, but 
is mo.st likely to a cause lying per-
haps two feet away, down tn the 
digestive tract or In organs closely 
related to It. Irritation of the 
stomach, sluggishness of the intes-
tinal elimination, and liver trouble, 
are the three most likely pauses ot 
headache.

Of course, the cause may Me In 
the head Itself, txlng due to eye de-
fects, to bod teeth, nr to Inflamed 
sinuses, hut the groat majority ot 
headaches will be found to tie duo to 
a cause bolow the iliaphragm

One of the most common head-
aches Is that found m the back of 
the head and neck. This is due In 
many cases to congestion within the 
reprmluctlve organs, with the 
uterus and ovaries being affected in 
women and the prostate bring af-
fected In men. Although the ache 
may be relieved by treating the 
back of the neck by mas.sago or 
manipulation, noverthcloss, the real 
cause will not be removed until the 
congestion is eliminated.

Aches In back of the eyebrows, 
and those found anywhere along a 
band three-quarters of an inch wldt, 
starting from the outer end of one 
eyebrow and extending to the end 
of the other, are usually found to 
originate in Irritation or Inflamma-
tion of the Stomach.

'  Abdominal- pains are fairly fre-
quent and are generally due to the 
pressure of accumulated gas. Pains 
due to this cause may take ' on a 
sharp, collclty feature or may be 
more In the nature fo a dull, dls- 
tresslnfl ache. This type of pain may 
he relieved temporarily by drinking 
hot water, using hot applications 
and taking efimasr However, the 
patient who hopes for lasting relief 
should search for the real cause and 
remvoe it. Abdominal distress Is 
also due tn some cases to i-uhtis, 
when It may occur as a localized 
pain In one part of the colon or may 
occur as a general sense of dlacom- 
fort.

Hunger pain or pain In the 
stomach is usually an indication ot 
gastritis or stomach inflammation. 
lAlicn the pain Is especially severe 
and is readily relieved by eating 
something, it may be due to ulcers. 
However, many of these „ seeming 
stomach pains are due to trouble In 
the region of the gall bladder.

A dull pain Just below the ribs on 
the right side may indicate gall 
bladder involvement, being due to 
an Inflamed gall bladder or to gall 
stones. A under the right
shoulder blade at the back la moat 
likely to be a reflex pain arising 
from liver trouble.

I have dlscusoed these various 
twins, not with the Idea of helping 
you to dlagnoae your own dlaormni. 
but merely because many of . you 
will find thU dtacusslon of Interest. 
In tomorrow's article, I shall go on 
with the dtocuseion. Look In tomor-

QUESTIONH AND ANSWKHS 
(Chill Con came)

Question: J. b. asks: "What Is 
your opinion ot chill con came? I 
am very fond of this and other 
Mexican dishes. I am In-, .good 
health except that I have quite a 
large amount of gas.”

Answer; Chill oon- c-arnc is a 
Mexican dish composed chiefly of 
ground-up dried beans, dried chill 
peppers, garlic and various spices 
cemked together. I am unable to 
recommend it as an article of ftxfd 
because of the irritating spices 
which It contains and because dried 
beans are rather difficult to digest 
and produce a large amount of gas 
with most people.

VERMONTERS HGHT 
FLOOD CONTROL BILL

Object To Govemment Tak-
ing Title Of An The Dams 
And Reserroirs.

Washington. June 15.— (AP) — 
Vermont’s two Republlcar ilenators, 
Austin and Gibson, determined to-
day to "talk as long as we can” to 
prevent the Senate from accepting 
the flood-control bill.

They objected to provisions au- 
thorixing the govemment to take 
title for dams and reservoirs with-
out consent of the states, although 
the govemment would pay all the 
costs.

Their objective, they said, was to 
recommit the measure, an action 
likely to prolong the session at least 
one more day, and have the pro-
posed legislation amended to re-
quire consent of the state before the 
government -could seize lands for 
flood control.

Even If the bill became law with-
out changes, they announcejl, their 
governor, George D. Aiken, Republi-
can. would decline to "surrender 
our resources.” ^

"Our state,” Austin told the 
Senate, "will fight this propo.sed 
law in the courts—our only protec-
tion.”

The VcrmoViters were Joined In 
their fight against the bill carrying 
authorization for $375,000,000 In 
flood control projects by Senators 
o'Mahoney (D-Wyo) and Copeland 
(D-NY).

Senators 6urke (D-Ncb) and 
King (Q-Utah) announced their In-
tention to discuss states’ rights at 
least an hour each, although Ma-
jority Leader Barkley (D-Ky) had 
attempted to reach an agreement to 
vote on the report by 1 p. m. (eat.)

Austin declared the measure 
would make a skeleton of Vermont s 
Green mountains by taking away 
our valleys.”

Senator. Norris (Ind-Neb) spon-
sor of the TVA and advocate of gov-
ernment ownership of dams and 
re.servolrs, said the govemment 
'liever could carry out' flood pro-
gram If it had to wait for consent 
of the states.”

But In a fiery speech opposing the 
measure. Senator Walsh (D-Maea) 
said "this bill would not have been 
proposed If Congress had ratified 
the New England compacts,

“New Hampshire and Vermont 
.were willing to sacrifice land for 
flood protection In the Meriroack 
and Connecticut valleys and Mas.sa- 
chusetts and Connecticut were will-
ing to let them have their power 
rights.”

He termed the 100 per cent pay-
ment plan "a bribe” for states' 
rights and asserted "virtually the 
only resources New Hampshire and 
Vermont have are natural resources 
which would be taken from them by 
this bill.”

(Preeaiire Crmker)
Question; L. W. asks: •'Will you 

please advise me through the 
Column If food Is harmful when pre-
pared in a pressure cooker?”

Answer: Cooking wtih a pressure 
cooker Is an excellent way of pre-
paring food and aupertor to most of 
the older methods where much of 
the flavor Is allowed to escape.

(Breakfast Foods)
Question; An "Interested Reader” 

asks; “Do you recommend the dry 
ready-to-eat breakfast foods now on 
the market, such as corn flakes, 
etc.?”

Answer: When these breakfast 
fcMKls are re-toasted they form an 
excellent dexlrinlzed article of food 
and may be used freely with milk 
or cream except by those who have 
a tendency to catarrh. In which case 
It would ^  best to use only a small 
amount of butter. Milk and cream 
are to be avoided by catarrh suffer-
ers on account of their mueus-form- 
ing tendency.

(Toes)
Question; M. N. Inquires; "In 

counting the toes, do you begin with 
the Inside or the outside of the 
foot ? What I mean Is would the lit-
tle toe be the first digit or the 
fifth T"

Answer: The counting begins 
with the big toe; thus the Utile toe 
would be the fifth digit.

WAPPING
Mrs. Eva 'Van SIckItn of Arling-

ton. Mass., is spending several 
week.s at the home of her son. 
Arthur Van Sicklln of Wapplng 
Center.

Miss Emma Ja'"> Richardson, a 
niece of Mrs. Truman C. Hills, Is 
In Hartford hospital suffering from 
pneumonia.

Harry W. Snow of Wapplng (Cen-
ter la confined to his home by Ill-
ness.

The Young Mother's Club of 
Wapplng will hold Its regular meet-
ing ’Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Ellsworth Fairbanks In 
Plea-sant Valley.

Mrs. Lillian Mayo, a teacher at 
the Wapplng Grammar school, will 
leave on Saturday by plane for-Win. 
slow. Ore.,, to Join her husband, who 
Is there for his health, fdr the sum-
mer. She will fiy from Hartford In 
the morning and expects to arrive 
in Winslow, Sunday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Bristol, of 
Canton Center, parents of Mrs. 
Truman C. Hills, attended services 
at the Wapplng Community church 
on Sunday morning and witnessed 
the baptism of their little grand 
daughter, Marion Julia Hills.

Mrs. Cl>-nton Williams of Florida, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Annie V. 
Collins  ̂ last week. She is In the 
north on a visit at her old home.

Valencia Is Overwhelmed 
By Throngs of Refugees

Valencia. June 15.—(Al’ l—Valen-i.gees to less-exposed villages farther 
cla was overa'helmed today by an i south.
ever-swelUng stream of hungry. I  Inhabitants were warned that 
war-impoverished refugees from [ failure to take care i f  as many of 
Castellon de la Plana and Costellon I the refugees as possible would be 
province. ' dealth with severely.

The bull ring, many theaters and ' Meanwhile, an official government 
every building that could be evacu- j  communique at Madrid failed to 
ated to make room for them was ' admit the fall of Caatellon de' la 
packed with the 15,000 already ar- i  Plana In a summary of eventa at the

This M an , 
Joe M urray

B Y
W I L L I A M

C O R C O R A N

C opyright, 1936, by William C orcoran ; N E A  Sarvice, Inc.

rived.
They brought tragic atories of 

boura of terror spent In dodging 
bombs and machine-gun bullets from 
Insurgent warplanes.

Ths road from Caatellon to Valen-
cia was a death's highway. Scores 
of famlllea told of stopping to 
scoop out shallow graves for rela-
tives or friends killed In the flight. 
Whole families were blotted out by 
bombs.

Moot of tha refugtes arrived afoot, 
carrying their faw worldly possea- 
siODB, but a few more fortunate 
came by mule cart _

There was acarcely ah'aUe-bodled 
man among them. Adult males were 
left behind to dig government 
tranches or to take pikcea In the

Civil officials set up a special 
bureau to handle the migration, at-
tempting to move many of u m  raCu-

front, but observers thare declarsd 
loss of tha city would maan llttla 
in the final out-come of the war.

They expressed belief the war 
would continue for months, perhaps 
years, with tha final outcoma still 
undetermlnad.

They cmpbaolaad that Madrid, 
where all appeared lost 18 rnontha 
ago with Inaurgeats boasting that 
they would take coffee the next day 
In the Puerto del Sol, still eras hold-
ing out heroically.

Even loss of Valancia would not 
be vital, thay sold, so long as gov-
ernment S p ^  was determined to 
fight ^

Government hopes ot eventual 
victory appeared to be based on be-
lief tha conflict svwtually would be 
dumpsd Into   lorgar orona tn which 
European powers could not afford 
to permit Fascist powers to control 
SP***-

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
JOE MURRAY—Uked new plaoea, 

now Jobs, new girls.
HELEN—fell In love—ImuxI—

once.
TERRY MALLOW —  found love> 

keqit It!
s e e

Yeeterday: Joe hear* gossip about 
Terry, corners the Mallow family, 
hnt the old woman hints this Is'Just 
another of Therena’s lies!*’

CHAPTER XIV.
Jue, stood there, looking at her, 

looking at them all, rocking slightly, 
his breathing deep. After a mo-
ment he spoke. “The point la 
this,” he said "And get it. I’m 
a pretty good guy when they’re 
with me. When they’re against 
me, I'm tough. Pm made that 
way and I like it. I'm tough to-
night and I'm telling you, the next 
time I'm tough I won't be telling 
3T0U. ’'But anybody—father, moth-
er, grandparents or pope—that 
names my wife out of turn, -will 
know It without being told! That's 
all. Don’t forget.”

He wheeled and marched out of 
the room, and he was white of face.

Immediately after that Joe walk-
ed. walked, walked. There was a 
hard, hard, undigested thought in-
side him. It was bewildering. It 
hurt. He had no right £b feel the 
hurt. \ He could be sore, perhaps, 
but not hurl. He was both. 

"Another of Theresa’s lies!”
What all did tb'.‘  mean? That 

he had been tricked? Well, was 
that news? She had almost plain-
ly told him she would, if necessary. 
He went Into It with open eyes. Hs 
had no kick coming.

Still, it had the power to hurt, 
.loe walked, walked, and In bis 

own way came to rationalize the 
values Involved. He was that kind 
o f man. He was Impulsive when 
he saw a thing clearly, and he was 
willing to work It out when he did 
not The only thing clouding this, 
It seemed, was bis own conceit. He 
was kidding himself. Only a sap 
does that. He knew where he 
stood. If she lied to him, it was 
for reasons already well known to 
him. Sho needed him, wanted him 
—and she got him.

•
In the face of that simple for-

mula, Joe'i hurt and Joe’s anger 
both wilted and slowly ceased to 
be. He could not resent her need. 
It was not In him. His real deep 
resentment was for wanton lies, 
wanton malice, such as had first 
sent him forth tonight. For a mo-
ment hla original grievance had 
beten almost forgotten. It was, 
 Imply, that Tommy Withers had 
talked. In mere neighborhood 'ac-
quaintance he had encquntcrcd Ter-
ry's father on the street, and that 
hollow, spiteful old fool had 
laughed cynically and allowed cer-
tain Insinuations which Withers was 
gleeful to rejwat. In the phrase of 
the neighborhood, he "bad talked.” 

Talk ? Joe snorted. Talk was 
cheap. You could push aroun<l and 
make trouble for people who talked, 
but moet-T)f the trouble was word.s 
add no one was hurt In the end.

.What had stung, for a little while, 
was that knifelike thought; another 
of Theresa’s lies!

But the hurt was soon gone with 
the anger. This Joe Murray was 
a peculiar man. with a hardness In 
him and a womanly softness to-
gether. Thought flowed in him 
long, and deep like a river-that rolls 
and races furiously down to the final 
dark peace of the aea. There was 
no anger In him at the end of his 
long walk. If he had been tricked, 
then he melted at the thought of 
Terry’s need of him. She had
wranted him that badly. He had
been willing before; he could be the 
same again. Nothing had changed.

So he told himself, turning home-
ward. But life always changes, 
going on, even as a charlatan fool-
ing you before your very eyes. Joe 
was gentle with Terry when ke 
came in; he told her what he had 
heard today and whet ha had dona 
tonight, leaving out only what he 
had learned tonight. He need not 
tell her that. He was glad to be 
with her and not alone.

But In the reaches of the night 
there came a lonellneas that he 
could not fathom, that was new 
and unaccountable and cold, like a 
wind from the north with the tid-
ings of winter.

It wras almost premonition.

One day Joe came home In a 
mood of expansive, reckless gaiety. 
He toeaed ths lunch box on the 
kitchen table. “You can put that 
up in moth balls and start support-
ing your family, babe. I’m one of 
the leisure classes. Make It. one of 
the leisure masses."

Terry was home ahead of him 
and already busy; she turned quick-
ly from the lamb chops sizzling 
Juldly on the stove. "You mean 
the Job? Laid off?”

"They gave me, my time this 
morning.” Beneath the gaiety was 
a certain secret bewilderment which 
the' recklessneea sought to hide. 
"I took my time and told them to 
put their Job up the nearest chim-
ney. I could get a Job. I could 
get a better job before the whistle 
blew again. There don’t seem to 
be spy Jobe. I went looking, but 
the 'whistle will blow without me 
tomorrow.”

She kissed him. If there was 
any distress In her It did not, show; 
she kissed him. ' "P6or darling. 
Give him time! You've worked 
every- day slnoa we got marrtod. 
You'll find a Job."

"Yeah. And TU find somabody 
already working at i t  Baby, 
they’re slipping one up on ua. The 
automobile contracto have run out 
at the plant: that's why the lay-
off. ' They say thersll ba no re- 
newraL Moat of the plant will be 
laid off; It otartod last week. There 
ain't that many Joba In the metal 
trades in town to glva us all work.” 

"There'll be work always for the 
good ones.”

He grinned. "You think I'm 
pretty good, don't you?”

"I know it "
He laughed. “ If it wasn't for 

the price of food Fd make you quit 
to d  a U |r booM wUb as*."

"Oh!” she said. "And b« to-
gether all the time, every minute?”  

“Be together!" he said, looking 
at her. He kissed her, and they 
were together for an Instant, hun-
grily, always hungrily and 'Joyous-
ly. Then she broke away with 
cry and ran to the stove to attend 
to a smell of burning.

He watched her. If he had her 
efficiency,' he’d be a "good one" 
for whom there arc always jobqP‘XWhether tj»e- moment detnandcd^^^|
baby or a woman or a mother- 
a housewife, she filled the bill. In-
stantly, always. He had no kick 
coming. But he wished he possessed 
her secret.

Joe's doubts about the Job situ-
ation were well founded. Imper-
ceptibly there had come a creeping 
change over the world of work and 
wages. The humble ones who did 
the work and drew the wages could 
not be expected to understand it; 
huthely they went their accustomed 
ways until suddenly and Incompre-
hensibly their work was taken from 
them. A "Job" Is one thing; "work” 
another. One could always find a 
job, of ordinary; Jdbs were small. 
Individual segmenta of Work, which 
was ein abstraction, an intangible 
reality, a philosophic concept In the 
steady light of which all life as long' 
E-s one could remember had been 
conducted. The ce.ssatlon, the end 
of Work, waa like the end of all 
ideology, the banishment of a god.
It left a vacuum.

Joe found a Job, two weeks after 
taking his time at the plant. It 
was a rush Job in a small factory, 
and It lasted a week. He found 
another the following month, which 
lasted half a week. Ho obtained 
a few days' work, here and there, 
day by day. Then at last that 
meager trickle from the fountain of 
subsistence cea.sed,' and there was 
no more work to be had. He looked, 
inquired, waited, expectant, hopeful 
and there was no more work to he 
had.

This passage ot time and this 
shift of evil circumstances had an 
Inevitable effect on the household 
of Terry and Joe Murray. It Is 
swiftly told, but stow and grinding 

.ih the actual adjustment. Ju.st as it 
Is swiftly told that automobile bod-
ies were no longer made; because 
automobiles abruptly ceased to be 
assembled, because autombbiles 
gradually ceased to sell to people 
who Imperceptibly ceased to find 
means of earning the money to buy 
them. Terry and Joe cut all small, 
extravagances, cut all living costs, 
lived on her small wage, putting 
nothing now In tho bank. Then 
that small wage was InsufflctenL 
and they drew on the bank, and the 
Utile hou.se in Gardendale receded • 
dimly in their vision. There waa 
talk of abutting down the lace mill 
till better times, and then fright 
assailed them.

Life was playing them   a cruel 
trick; life. Instead of going forward, 
however haltingly. . .  .life waa go-
ing back. Back with increasing 
momentum Into a world from which 
they had escaped.

(To Be Continued)

You Can Think o f Boston 
Without Its Baked Beans

Boston—The weather and Boaton&to get the crew back to England, 
baked beans have gone hand inT^^-Stene tide the colonists through

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Greenwich—Miss Caroline Ruutz- 
Rees announced her resignation as 
headmistress of Rosemary Hall, 
fashionable girls' schobl here, and 
also the retirement of Miss Mary 
E. Lowndes, the headmistress' 
assistant. Mrs. Eugenia Jessup 
and Mrs. Constance Evers will di-
rect the school next year.

Danbury—John Festo, 31, of Wa- 
terbury died In Danbury hospital of 
Injuries suffered when he struck 
his head on a bridge here while rid-
ing on a large cable spool on a mo-
tor truck.

New Haven—Tbe fourth and last 
performance of the New Haven Ter-
centenary pageant In the Yale Bowl 
was attended by more than 30,000 
peraons, the largest crowd to attend 
any of the performances.

Windsor—Headmaster N. H. 
Bachelder of Loomis Institute was 
elected president of the Ckionecttcut 
Peace Conference at the annual 
meeting here of the organization.

Hartford -State Highway Ckim- 
mlssloncr William J. Cox told mem-
bers at a meeting of the Connecti-
cut Road Builders' Aasociatalon 
that nooe could expect prsferentlol 
treatment from him and that his 
only interest In dealing with them 
is to see that the "state gets a dol-
lar's value for each dollar expend-
ed.”

Middletown—Secretary of Stoto 
C. John Sattl told Middletown Elks 
at Flag Day exercises that Ameri-
cana must cooperate to "keep this 
citadel of American democracy un- 
conqiiered by external foes, unsap-
ped of strength by foes within the 
walls."

Hebron—C. B. Jones, Hebron 
Democratic town cbalrmaa, said 
four of the six members of the town 
committee voted at a meeting to en-
dorse Archibald McNeil, ot Bridge-
port aa candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for U. S. Sen-
ator. Two members of the com-
mittee were absent.

Hartford—Fifty members of Pi 
dralc Pean«» Council of the Ame 
can Association for tha Racognltlon' 
of the Irish Republic voted to sup-
port Eamon De Valera, premier of 
Eire (Ireland), and to send flOO to 
help defray expanaee of the eleo- 
tlons in that country Friday.

Farmington—Six highway de-
partment workers fell In the Farm-
ington river when a stagltig under 
the bridge st Farmington center 
collapsed.

Five arere treated by a physician, 
while Clifford Arnold of Addam waa 
sent'to a Unionville hospital suffer-
ing a bead injury and shock.

Rocky Hill—Morgan W. NeUson. 
28, of New Rochelle. N. Y„ crew 
member of a barge Ued up hero, 
drowned while swimming In the 
(Connecticut river. Dr. Ot m  A, 
^oser, medical examiner, g g ro '  
YwdM of O M ldeBM ilraw a^

^ 1lon ^ ^ R  I
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hand in New England ever since the 
Pilgrim Fathers waded ashore to 
Plymouth Rock In 1620. ' '

"Thero’e nothing like them as ia 
good, solid food to give lots of vital- 
tty for skiing and winter sports," 
comments a charming Bostonian de-
butant, Miss Desiree Rogers. “But 
they’re mostly a home dish—tradi-
tional like many other New England 

One would hardly think 
•ervlng them, at a social gather- 
L Saturday night and Sunday 

morning breakfast—with codfish
balls—is a favorite in many old New 
England homes.’’_

They Come In Cans.
But, shades of the Pilgrims, there 

are few New Englanders these days 
who don’t get their beans out of 
cans. One canning company in 
Boston estimates its annual sales 
at 12,000,000 cans.

Eating beans In Boston Is easy 
and pleasant, but learning about 
them, in an historical way, is some-
thing else again.

They’re not even Indexed in the 
principal libraries. Miss Laura 
Gibbs of the Boston public library, 
who recently did some research on 
Boston baked benn.s, says she 
couldn't_ learn definitely how they 
were named.

"In up.state New York,” she ex-
plained, "where beans were first 
raised and sold commercially In 
America, people cooked them In flat, 
open pans and browned them on top. 
However, In Jfew England, beans 
were cooked In earthen Jugs with a 
generous amount of moIas.ses. Thus, 
as the molasses-cookcd beans spread 
to other parts of the country, they 
may well have been made 'Boston 
beans' to Identify their particular 
type of cooking."

Good Old Bradford.
When Governor Bradford led the 

Pilgrims ashore at Plymouth. w1n-

the winter.
; But Qovenior Bradford and hla 
little band, being made of stern 
stuff, set out to see what could be 
done. Clanking about the country-
side In their armor they tried to 
contact a tribe of Indians that had 
been spying on them.

The Indians fled. At their camp 
site the colonists found divers 
mounds. They proved to be depots 
where grain had been burled for the 
winter! In one of them waa made 
the historic discovery of beans.

Religious Background.
"We Went to another place," Gov-

ernor,. Bradford wrote in hla diary, 
"and digged, and found more com, 
viz. two or three baskets full, and 
a bag of beans.'

With the aid of the Indians' com 
and beans the Pilgrims weathered 
the winter.

There Is little doubt that beans 
were a staple of diet in North and 
South America long before the 
white man came. And beans were 
baked In earthen pots long before 
Boston was thought of.

Tho Boston bean ritual seems to 
have a foundation in religious tra-
dition. For decades In New Eng-
land It was taboo even to kiss your 
wife on Sunday, much less to break 
the quiet by cooking. So all the 
cooking waa done on Saturday. 
Beans cooked In earthen pots re-
tained their flavor so well that it 
waa a simple task to put them bv. 
the hearth and heat them up f<^ 
Sunday. ^

There also Is the New Englimd 
thrift angle—beans were cheap and 
were so nutritious that they could 
replace meat.

The codfl.<ih balls are more easy 
to explain. Codfish were abundant 
In the waters where the Pilgrims 
landed. They fairly stuffed them-
selves with c(>(̂  and when they dis-
covered the fi.sh could be salted

COMPRESSED AIR 
RAN FIRST CONN. 

m O R  VEHICLE’
Althougli the electric street car 

passed its 50th birthday In CkmnecU- 
cut last month with the motor coach 
forging ahead to displace it os 
means of street transit operation, 
(Connecticut saw its first "horseless" 
street car even earlier, than that In 
an experiment which, had all gone 
well, might have resulted In the use 
of compressed air rather than either 
electricity or gasoline as the loco-
motive force of the transit Indus-
try.

History records it was Just 60 
years ago this month that an experi-
ment with a compressed air motor

was mada In New Haven. It waa on 
June 14, 1878, that the first “horse-
less" traction waa attempted, and 
slnca the vehlcls used waa self- 
powered It bofe faint relaUonsblp 
to the motor coach although It waa 
hardly comparable to the big, 
roomy, streamlined buses of today.

The experiment took place on 
Whitney Avenue, New Haven, and 
except for one untoward accident 
waa considered successful. The' In-
ventor of the car and Jts compress-
ed (Ur motor waa Henry Bushnell, 
who prevlouoly bad played -a promi-
nent part In the invention of the 
Monitor, the Iron-clad,, single turret 
ship of the Civil War, which revolu-
tionized naval warfare. Bushnell’s 
car waa equipped' .with a motor 
operated at an air pressure of 100 
pounds. The air cciuld be replenish-
ed within a minute's time, and in 
amount it was sufficient for a round 
trip of somewhat more, than two 
mfles.

The maiden trip was, essayed on 
the Whltniy Avenue' horse car

tracka, storting at Audubon street. 
Thirty-six persons were taken 
aboard the air-nx>tored car and the 
Journey to WhitneyvUIe waa carried 
out at a speed of ten miles per hour. 
Mechanical difficulty . waa later en-
countered, but thia waa remedied 
and all of the passengers were 
brought back safely to the start-
ing point. Financial trouble prevent-
ed Immediate development of the 
Buahnell motor, and before ftmds 
could be gathered for further ex- 
perirftentatloh, the electric car had 
arrived.

EXCYI.ANOE FROFESSORR,
E.Y<YIANOE POLICE

- Austin, Tex. — (AP) — Exchange I 
professorships, popular with univer-
sities, may find their counterpart in 
the Texas rangers.

Officials have suggested that the j 
various states with state police I 
forces should "exchange” officers a t ' 
intervals. '

COPS' ART MAGAZINE
IS FOR THEM ONLY

Paris—(A P)—There’s a magazine 
In Paris called "Art and Police," but 
it can’t be found   on barber shop 
tables. It’s written by and for 
Paris policemen and It's very serious 
Indeed.

Since 30 years ago a number of 
the city's notoriously ‘ ‘tough’’ cops

admitted to each other that they
liked art galleries, concerto and_
even ballet dancing.

They formed a Police Artistic as-
sociation—then a sort of protective 
association against any fellow po-
liceman who made any. Insulting 
comments about "sissies."

Now the association has nearly a 
thousand members and publishes 
"Art and Police" to keep them 
abreast of what’s going on tn the

art world Including axhlbitloas o f ' 
paintings by policemea-<artiatil, oon-' 
certs by policemen-muslclaixi—lm| 
no ballet-danclng-policemen.

Presidents of. a seoro of stadseV 
uniona of universUlea and ooUagaa 
of Britain have, Issued a manifesto 
attacking the government for "oons- 
placency In the face of Iqteniatlonal' 
barbarism.”

Swing Into Summer
WITH FASHION-RIGHT DRESSES 

FROM WILROSE DRESS SHOP

WASHABLE SILKS
IN PRINTS AND SOLID COLORS

Sizea 11 to 17 
Ifi'/j to 26'/,

12-20

.38-50 $ 3 . 9 8
OTHERS AT «1.98 TO $16.98 

COLORS:

Natural 
Cherry Red

White
Rose Aqua

Powder Blue 
DuBonet

ter was settling In. Food was so low I away they Invented the New En-r- 
on the Mayflower it looked aa ' Hand codfish ball, the running mat9 
though there wouldn't be enough 1 of the baked bean.

PROPER STOR AGE 
VITAL FOR SAFE 
WATER SUPPLIES

Rainfall In Connecticut has varied 
aa much aa 15 Inches in total from 
one year to another, and even In 
a single year the amount of precip-
itation In one section of the state 
may vary that much from the rain 
fall recorded In another section 
For this reason, an abundant water 
supply in Connecticut requires ade-
quate, large-ijpale storage facilities. 
Since nature varies her gifts of 
rainfall, from which the public sup-
ply reservoirs are filled, the storage 
facilities must be sufficiently large 
to impound water during the winter 
and spring for use In the summer 
and In a wet year for use . in a very 
dry one which may follow.

Precipitation In Connecticut 1s 
measured at several stations 
throughout the state and It is un 
usual when any two of these sta-
tions record the same amount of 
rainfall during the course of a year. 
There was no greater example of 
this than the long dry spell which 
put a heavy drain on the water sup-
plies frorn. early summer to late 
fall In 1931 in all sections of the 
state With the sole exception of 
Stamford which had abundant water 
throughout the drought.

To make certain that all poe.sibIe 
water la preserved when nature is 
generous against the time when 
there Is little or no precipitation, 
the water supply utilities of the 
state have constructed huge sys-
tems of reservoirs and reserve stor-
age basins which will hold water In 
excess of the amounts needed nor-
mally. Moreover, while the sys-
tems, generally speaking are now 
large enough to meet all of ConneC- 
tleut'e needs for water, plans are 
constantly being developed for the 
enlargement of present systems and 
for bringing In new sources of sup-
ply to match the growth In popula-
tion and Industry. Many years are

Gin g er Shows She 
H as Lo ts on Boll

required to construct a modem res- 
ervdir, for In most cases a small 
pond must be developed into a wide, 
deep lake capable of holding bil-
lions of -gallons of water. Huge 
dams must be built and source of 
water diverted behind them from 
hundreds of square miles of water-
shed.

Airy, sheer frocks you'll prize for now—for hot summer days. 
Gay new styles with anlrly or slim skirts, clever necklines and 
crisp trims.

Wilrose Dress Shop
“ Always First To Show the Latest”

Hotel Sheridan Building Manchester

-  u ./(
r/

Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday

WHITE SUITS
CLEANED AND PRESSED

c a l l e d  f o r  AND 
DELIVERED

This Includes women’s IS-po. suits 
and men’s S-pc. suits (coat, vest, 
trousers.)

DIAL 7100

CONTINUING
ALL THIS WEEK

Plain Garments 
Cleaned and Pressed 

Called For and Dtilivered

2 FOR 80c
IDlngle Garments—60o.

Whites, knits, velvets not' 
Included. \  ,

U. S. Cleaners and Dyers
836 Main Street M anchester

Smacking one back with plenty 
of the old zingo. Ginger Rogerz, 
who during working bouri does 
right well az a movie ztar, 
proves that the also knows her 
way around the tennis courts. 
Ginger and SoUy Baiano bent 
Actor Cbarim n^rell and Vir- 
Siats Cook in the-motioo plcturn 
tsontt diamptooihips ja 

| _  1(06 ApielML

Shop At House s
A  Phenom en a l C loth ing Spec i a l!

A  $ 5 .0 0 Pair o f H errin g �
bone W ool Sport Pants 
FREE W ith  A n y M an's 
W ool Suit In Stock During 
T h is Event .
This means if you buy a suit with one pair of pants yon 
get two, and if the suit has two pants you get three. 

(Gabardine and Blue Suits Excepted.)

$25-«o

Thrift Week

Men’s and Young Men’s

SU ITS

B O YS' SU ITS
Sizes $ to 18 Years.

and up

$ 1 0 - 0 0
and up

Ex t ra  Sp e c ia l! Boys' Pla in  

B a c k  Su its A t  2 0  per ce n t o f f

Men’s and Young Men’s 
White and Fancy

Flannel 
Tro users

$5.50
Pair and up -

Mgn’s and Young Men’s

H o t W ea th er

SU ITS

$13-50
Bad up

Men’s and Young Men’s

W ash Slacks

$1.75
Pair and np

J' l i i '

" Jit'

Men’s and Young Men’s 
Fancy Serge Stripe and 

Gabardine

T R O U SERS

$ 6 .0 0 pr. up

M en's Re g u lar $1 .15

W H IT E S H IR TS N O W

M en's Re g u lar $1 .15

F A N C Y  S H IR TS n o w

M en's 7 5 c  Blue

W O R K  S H IR TS

$1:00
and up

$1.00
and up

for $1.00
and up

M en's
H O SIERY

6 p a ir for

$ 1 . 0 0
and np

Regularly 25c pair

Men’s P A JA M A S
Regularly $1.35

$1.15Pair and np

Men’s f E L T  H A TS
Regularly

$2.85
Regularly $3.60

and up

" k S s w e a t e r s

$ 2 .0 0  and up
®",g, S W E A TERS

$1 .00 and up

M en's
S H IR TS

S H O RTS
Regularly 35c

4 for $1.00
65c SHORTS

2 fo r $ 1 .0 0

Exc lusive A gents In Manchester For

A R R O W
S H IR TS T IES U N D ER W E A R

CEJIOUS€'’ 'SON
IN C .

tOOpjoAiiv̂

"!>r

M unsing U n d erw ear 

T ru -V a l
Sh ir ts an d P a ja m as 

Em erson H a ts

A t  H ouse's 
Shoe Dept .

A Fine Assortment o f

W hite Shoes
for the. Whole Family

San d als, Ox» 

fords and 1- 

Strap Pum ps
for Children and Misses

O pen To e  

San d als, 

O xfords and 

Pum ps
for Women

Brown and 

W hite  

and A ll W hite  

O xfords
f o r .M e* aad B eyv

•«
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Claim Communist Control 
Upsets Living Standards

WaaUngton, lun* 14.— (AP) —  
Tta* Vltdcral Bureaa of Uloea aau 
ledajr OninmuaUtlc control of Indiu- 
try aiid tebor in RuaMa w m  un- 
baluclnf living atandkrds and lead-
ing to>ward *tat« Sodalianl.

7%eee obaervatlona were made In 
a report on- Soviet production - of 
 dneraia, wblch tbe bureau aald waa 
 o unaatlafactory aa to bave a 

' *teberlng" affect on .the Moaoow 
government. Tbe whcde 1938 Indiia- 
faial |daa, it added, waa drawn up 
an a comparatively modeet- aesle aa 
a.reault.

“After 30 yeara of Communlam 
in RuaaiA,'l ’the report aald, "in- 
atjiad of a unifom standard of liv-
ing among the population, one aeea 
a difference in living atandarda 

' aometimea greater than that to be 
found in ao-called CapItaJiatle 
atatea.

‘Tbe tendency in tbe Soviet Union 
today ia toward State Sociaiiam, 
with party ieadera, acting aa gov-
ernment oSIctala, nerving aa head of

(the (tnduatrlal), eoterprlaaa. There 
waa a atrong trend by the.end of 
1937 in tbe-direction of adnilnlatra- 
tive and operative decjptrallaatlon.’ 

Instead of planned profits of 150,' 
000,000 rubles from steel and allied 
Industries in 1937, the report Siald, 
Russia actually lost 60,000,000 
rubles. It blamed wasta of raw 
mateiiala, mechanical breakdowns 
and overdrawing of wage funds.

. Cnaatinfactory Reanlta 
“Unsatisfactory" results were re-

ported also in 1937 production of 
gold, coal and petroleum.'

Tbe report said in reference  ̂ to 
the curtailed industrial program:.

‘Tt la likely that during the next 
decade moat of the raw materials, 
produced in the Soviet Union will 
be required for domestic consump-
tion because a t the increasing de-
mand from its expanding industries 
and that other ciauntrles will have 
little to fear from further attempts 
of the Soviet government to dump 
mineral products on the world mar- 
keU."

BAKMONY THREATENED 
AT CHURCH CONFERENCE

Factional Split Expected, Over 
New Form Of Delegate Rep-
lantation  Among .Congre-
gationalista. •

Beloit, Wls., Juno 15.— (API— 
Harmony of the biennial convention 
a t the O ^ ra i douncil a t Oongrega- 
ticnal and Christian (lurches in the 
.United States, opening today, waa 
threatened by a factional split over 
«  proposed new form of . delegate 
yepraaentatlon.
f '  Confiiet loomed between the ex- 
weutlve oomnittee of the .'Council 
'Ond Its moderator, wblft-balred 
Roger W. Babson, Boston economist, 
who announced he would offer a 
motion at the opening ' session to 
iaboUsh dlstitct apd -state repre-
sentation In favor of delegates ap-
pointed from each member church 
or parish.
> Babson forecast three principal 
^problems facing the Council: A 
.personal ctmfllct between himself 
and the other officers oyer repre- 
SMtatlon; the $60,00iD bud^t of the 
Ocuneil of Social Action, which tbe 
denomination shall join with the 
World Federation of Protestant 

.Churches in meeting present day 
. /problems.

In an interview, Babson, tbe 
moderator, critlcixed the plan of se-
lecting delegates by district or sTate 
aasoclatlons aa eumiMrsome and 

. gwkward.”
“Since its beginning, the church 

has never changed three thlnga", 
Babson said. "They are hymns,' 
ptayers, and the method of aelect- 
m g  delegates to national councils."

He charged that the churches 
BOW have no direct representation 
at tbe Ooundla and that the Home 

. Ddaslonary group, which controls a 
$40,000,000' fund, has “mussed In 
church politics” and "gradually got-
ten hold of the purse strings of tbe 
church."

SEARCH FOR LOST BOY.

Pina River, Minn., June 15.— 
(API—Army officers took com-
mand of the search for four-year- 
old Richard Harley Ware today, 
after three days and four nights of 
fruitless bunting by volunteers and 
CXX: workers.

Army field kitchens were rolled

in to feed the hundreds of searchers 
beating their way through tangled 
brush and why swamp grass in tbe 
sCven-nnlle square bog into which 
the barefoot lad disappeared Satur-
day when be wandei^ away from 
his father’s pasture.

Bloodhounds were brought in to 
aid the posses.

RICH MAN’S DAUGHTER 
‘ MARRIED TO SALESMAN

Despite Parental Objections 
Andrea Lnckenbach Weds 
William Dobbs.

New York, June 15' — (AP) /— 
Commodore Edgar F. Luckenbach, 
multi-millionaire shipping magnate, 
still waa unrecohcilM today to the 
marriage' of his daughter, Andrea, 
18, to a 22-year-oId butter-and-egg 
salesman.

But serenely oblivious to parental 
wrath, .“Bubbles" Luckenbach and 
her bridegroom of a day, William 
Dobbs, sailed the waters of Long.. 
Island Sound In a yacht borrowed 
from the bride's half-brother for a 
three-day honeymoon.

Oonunodore Luckenbach objected 
to the marriage, he told friends, be-
cause he thought his daughter, who 
will inherit 81.000,000 in three yeara, 
was “too young.”

The couple woj married late yes-
terday by the Rev. Dr. Richard 
Hearty, Methodist Episcopal minis-
ter of Hanhasset, N. Y., in th( 
farmhouse of Adolf OamI, first vlci 
president of the W. R. Orace and 
Company, at Kenalngtco, Long Is-
land. The Grace Line and Lucken- 
bach’s ships compete in tbe Inter- 
ooastal trade.

Earlier the Rev. William Grime, 
Episcopal rector at Great Neck, N. 
Y„ bad declined to -perform tbe 
ceremony on the grounds he didn’t 
care to  marry two persons ”of vary-
ing social and financial standing.” 

The bride was given In marriage 
by Lewis Luckenbach, her halft- 
brother. Her father did not attend.

The couple will settle In an 8- 
room fatrnbouse In Syosset, Long 
Island. Dobbs, an amateur horse-
man, said he Would return to his 
Job of selling produce.

FIVE POPUS WIN 
WRITING HONORS

Four At HoDister Street And 
One At Barnard Get Cer- 
tiicates In Handwriting.

During the first quarter of 1938 
domestic airlines carried 237,110 
passengers as compared to the 
same period last year, when 178,- 
993 passengers were carried.

Honon were again brought to Man. 
Chester la handwriting by four 
pupils in the H on i^ r  street school 
anil one In tbe Barnard school, 
through the Good Writers Club Con-
test conducted throughout the 
United States and Canada, by .’The 
American Penman, a handwriting 
magaxlne.

To be a member o f the Club ia aa 
honor in itself. Each- one wlahlhg 
to  become a member prepares 
specimen copy fumlsbed by ’The 
American Penman.” In April all 
club members prepare.'a specified 
copy which is used in the contest. -

Winners of Certificates of Honor-
able Mention were:

Hollister street sebodu Grade . 
Teacher, Miss Mary Connor, Janice 
Miller ahd George Keith; Grade i,7 
—Teacher,, Miss Dorothy Toohy, 
Janet Brown and. Joseph Vullukzl;

.Barnard School; Grade 8—Teach, 
er, Mias Ruth McLAughlln, June 
Eaton. These pupils have. the dis-
tinction of being the on ly ' ones 
awarded honors in Connecticut. It 
is Interesting to note that those 
receiving awards in Grade 7 had 
previously been members of the 
Club, when they’ were pupils In the 
fourth grade. The club has been 
under the direction of. Miss Connor.

The following are enrolled aS 
Club members:

Hollister Street school:
Grade 4—Mary A. Connor, teach-

er; Ethel Custer, Marlon Herrick, 
Grace" Oakes, Virginia Snow, Rose 
Dkneoese, Marlon Holmes, Rose-
mary Quish, Barbara Swanson, Bar-
bara Fortin, Ruth Johnson, Ruth 
Redman, Grace Fallnat, Evelyn 
Lanx, LInney Smith, Daniel Beebe, 
Raymond Damato, Kenneth Jack- 
son, John Morlconl, Robert Tedford, 
Herbert Leonard, Robert Browp, 
Gilbert Frye, George Keith, William 
Milikowskl, Frederick Turkington, 
Thomas Crossen, Charles Husky, 
Donald Hall, Robert Lanx, Willlard 
Robinson, Arthur Warrington, 
Thomas Conlan, Joseph Hyland, 
Robert Mason, Earl Snow, William, 
Young.

Gn^e 7, Dorothy Toohy, teacher; 
Carolyn Daley, Janet Brovm, Phyllis 
Noren, Ruth McNeill, Dorothy 
August, Jeannette Flynn, Joseph 
Valluxxl, William Barclay, Bertha 
Bilyeu,. Pauline Lemer, CBrol Mc-
Cormick, Barbara Keeney, Jennie 
Vllga, Jean Herrick, Mary Hyland, 
Albert Cassinari, Barbara Jackson, 
Caroline Sumlslaski, Carolyn May 
Roy, Eleanor Balon, Josephine 
Orsyb, Margaret Finnegan, Jeanne 
Milligan, William Coe, Ann Napoli.

Grade 8—Lois Parker, teacher; 
Anna Backus, Grace Dean, Helen 
Monson, Cecelia Oakes, Alice Burice, 
Mar^rie McMann, Phyllis Skrabacs, 
Wadell Cheney, Robert Brown, Betty 
Genovese, Rita Nowsch, Dorothy 
Lucas, Barbara Clay, Jane Con-
verse, Eleanor Johnson, Kenneth 
Chapman, Francis Benevento, Dou-
glas Taft, Constance Zelonls, Ruth 
Beebe, Adella Krauzaitls, June Hol-
lister, Dawn Marceau, Marcella 
Makulis, Alan Cone, Zlggy Sobiskl.

Barnard School:
Grade 8 —• Ruth McLaughlin, 

teacher; Helen Hawley, Elln Per-
son, Frances Edmunds, Irene Mor-
rison, Eleanor Stniff, Evangeline 
Erickson, Mary Karlsen, Elstelle 
Thompson, June Eaton, Barbara 
Johnson, Elois Manning, Margaret 
Robinson, Shirley Fiavell, Shirley

Little, Gladys Scolsky, Frances 
Gulnlpero, Victor Taggart, Margue. 
its Busch, Lucille Barry, Alba 
Quaglia, Dorothji Runde, RebeccA 
Chambers, Dolly Smith, Joan Todd, 
Carolina Hiller, Alexa Toumaud, 
Jennla Angelo, Arlene Benson, 
Gladys Wilson, Velma Plela, Ruth 
Turkington, Virginia Moxxer, Doro-
thy Fregln, Alice Crocker, Ernes-
tine Wilkie, Antoinqtts Zlto, Ernlly 
Dubey, Ruth BenaonT Ralph Scudiri, 
Virginia Eatom Ethel Perrett, ,Vlr- 
giida Pasek, Edna Mullen, Sophie 
Augustine, Lorraine Hanson, Jo 
Ann Bucker, Ethel Russell, Ethel 
Modean, Katherine Thumer, Doro-
thy Jarvla, Charlotte Hontle, Doris 
Hlckox, Clara Johnsm, Anna Boy, 
Catherine Boy, Clarence Hanna, 
Jean Hanna,' Barbara Doimelly.

ADVANCE TWO MOTIVES 
FOR PENNSY MURDERS

Police Believe Three Men Kill 
ed Either In Gang War Or 
Fight Over White Slave 
Racket.

Tamaqua, Pa., June 18.— (A P I -  
Two possible jnotives—a Philadel-
phia gang war and a fight over pay-
offs Ihsm an upstate white slave 
racket—were advanced today by 
police seeking to solve the Flag 
Day dawn massacre of three men 
in a deserted roadhouse.

One of the three cut down by 
machine gim bullets In the dusty 
dancehall of the roadbause died 
desperately trying to speak.

He staggered into a nearby tea-
room, muttered “oh, I—I— then 
fell clutching bis throat

Detectives Victor Hardy and Joe 
GeonnottI, sumihoned from Phila-
delphia to assist in the invesuga- 
tlon, identified the three aa Peter 
BIsclottI, 35: Gustlne SUrace, 37, 
and Leonard Pugliese, 35, all of 
Philadelphia.

County Detective Louis Buono 
said the kllllnga.had "all the marks 
of a Philadelphia gang battle.”

Philadelphia detectives sought to 
trace a blue sedan, reported seen 
cruising along the road near the 
roadhouse at the time of the shoof- 
ing.,

The detectives said the three 
might have been traveling lii the 
sedan through Schuylkill county to 
collect pay-off from operators of 
white slave deiu. They said the men 
might have been shot to halt out-
side interference with the racket 
and the killers might have driven 
away in the sedan.

Sheriff Fred Holman said a sus-
pect was taken into custody late 
last night. He declined to comment 
further.

NAMED (XUD OFFICER 
AT MORSE COUEGE

Irving Chappell Of Center 
Street Is Elected Vice Presi-
dent Of Varsity Club Of '38.

Irving Chappell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank D. CSuppell of 705 O u -
ter street, has Just been elected as 
 vIcerPreBldent of the Varsity club 
of ’38 at Morse College in Hartford 
where he is a student in tbe two- 
year business administration depart-
ment. Mr. Chappell is a graduate of 
Westfield High school. At Morse 
college be has been popular in 
social and sport activities, being re-
sponsible for the organisation of 
new student socletiea

WESLEYAN'S HEAD 
SUBMITS REPORT

President McConangliy Says 
Year Has B ^n Marked By 
Progress At Uohrersity.

Middletown, June 18— (AP) —In. 
creased alumni interest shown by 
a larger number of meetings with 
Increased attendance and greater 
contributions to the alumni fimd, 
waa described today in tbe tblr. 
teentb annual report of President 
James L. McConaughy, of Wesleyan 
Unlve'rslty to the '^ r d  of trustees.

President McConaughy reported 
that except for tbe opening of the 
honors college, the year has been 
'marked by normal progress in Wes. 
leyan activities, rather than by out. 
standing events. In else the college 
has been a little larger than at any 
time pre-vioualy and the faculty 
largest ia the history of the college, 
he said.

Financially, business conditions 
have affected adversely the college's 
Income from investments and this 
constitutes a major problem for 
the coming year, according to the 
Wesleyan head.

"During the year the faculty and 
trustees have given some informal 
consideration to the slse of the col-
lege,”  Dr. McConaughy reported. "If 
the undergraduate body had grown 
at the expense of efflclucy. It would 
be regrettable. My own feeling is 
that with the notable growth of 
equipment — the addition of more 
dormitories, an adequate infirmary, 
a markedly Improved athletic equip-
ment, an Informal student union, im. 
proved athletic equipment, an In-
formal student union, improved 
facilities in laboratories, and more 
class rooin and faculty office apace 
—we can take care of 700 under-
graduates .much better than we 
could 600 ten years ago, and still 
maintain all the values of the small 
college.”

Dr. McConaughy described a 
significant Innovation in the facul-
ty’s recently - completed plans 
whereby, beginning next year *Sve 
shall be able to ^ve much more 
helpful individual advice' to fresh-
men and sophomores x x x . '

Clomment was also made on the

work of the Honors OoUa^ which 
Is described as ’ ’academically tbe 
moat intaraating event of tbe year. 
Tbe faculty has made certain 
changes ia the distinction program 
beginning next year whereby men 
who are Interested in admlaaipn to 
the Honorn O olite  la their senior 
year will shape their eourse towards 
this end earlier.

Regarding equipment President 
McConaughy reported it to be in 
better condition than ever before. A 
new 83(X>,000 strek wing ia being 
added to the OUn library to relieve 
crowded conditions there.

"Due to Albert W. Johnston’s in-
terest and generosity, the FOsa HlU 
on the west of the campus will 
shortly become one of the beauty 
spots of Middletown and may even 
rival the college gardens at Union 
college and similar landscaped parts 
of many of the New Bhigland wom-
en’s cmiege campuses,” tbe presi- 
lent added.

Financially the outstanding gift 
to the oollege during the year was a 
collection of prints, valued at over 
1250,000, said Mr. McConaughy.

The anonymous donor has also 
provided the salary, for five years: 
of a.^uratonof prlnu who wlU next 
year offer two new courses based on 
this collection.

PUBUC RECORDS
Application

Application for a permit to. erect 
a dwelling on lot 39 Porter street 
was made late yestertUy by Alfred 
M. Steele of 311 Main stiwet The 
house will be a single, 5 room struc-
ture, and will cost an estimated 
83,800.

WEDS DANISH COUNT.

Memphis, Tenn., June 15.— (AP) 
—Miss Maxine Alcott, 22, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alcott, 
became the bride today of Baron 
Weddell Wedellcborg, 30, of Hille- 
road, near Copenhagen, Denmark.
- The couple received congratula-
tory messages from the King of 
Denmark and other members of 
Danish and European nobility. Tbe 
King's message said, “Hearty con-
gratulations.”

They left by plane for Chicago 
and plan to go to Reno and south-
ern California for a month’s wed-
ding trip.

The couple will live temporarily 
in San Francisco where the baron 
is export manager of a Danish ex-
port firm. Later they expect to 
move to the huge estate of tbe 
baron’s parents.

Cole Motors
91 Center Street Telephone 6463

THRIFT
,:WEEK.

Pontiac -- W illys 
Ge Me Ce T ru c ks 

Sales and Service

Good V a lu es In 
Used C a rs

M cG ill's 
School-H ouse Pa in t Shop 
For Lessons In 'T h r i f t ! 'I / /

WALLPAPER.S............................ .7c per roll .and up

(Strong) A m m onia 25c
Bring Your Own Jag. OalloB

Bniflhee..........7c ea. up
Kalsomine—

25-Ib. bag 11.25 
Quick Drying Enamel— 

75c qt.
Window Glaas—all sizes.
Dntcii Boy White Lead— 

100 Iba. $11.25
Unaecd Oil ....8 3 c  gal. 

In 5-gaL Iota.
Very Best Outside Paint, 

$2.75 gaL 
In 5-gaL cana.

RED
BARN PAINT 

11.17 Gallon 
In 5-GaOon Can

Boat Bottom Paint—
$1.35 qt. 

Very Best Putty, 10c Ib.
Orange and White 
ShelUc $1.32 gaL
Pure Linseed Oil
Shingle Stain. $1.40 gal. 

In 5-gal. cans.
Turpentine . . . . .  .46e gal. 

In 5-gaL lots.
XX Spar Varnish—

$1.75 gal. 
No-Rub Wax . . .  .73c qt.

Extension Ladders 
50c Foot

Step-Laddera 
- - 83c Foot

T H O S . M cG i l l , J R . -
Decormtor Paint Manufacturer

The Old Cooper HiO Schoolhonae 
IM Cedar S t, Mnadieater Telephone 68*7

Indian Princes Threatened 
With Loss qf Their Thrones

By JAMBS A. MILLS

Allahabad, India, (Oorraapcodanea 
qf tha Aaaodatad Praaa)-Mora 
than 600 Indian princes—Maba^ 
rajaa, Rajaha and other potentates 
-7-are threatened with l o s s j i t  their 
thrones in the aweep a t the Indian 
NatlonaUat movamant lad by Mo-
handas K. Gandhi.

The-Oongraaa, or NatlonnUat, par-
ty already has gained power in sev-
en of tbe eleven British provinces 
in India and axpacta within n short 
time to contra others.

The threet to the Indian royalty 
in extenaioo of thla movament 

to the more than 600 Mahamja- 
rulsd atataa, which contain some 
64,000,000 of Indla’a ' total popula-
tion o f 353,000,000. Tha relations of 
these native atatea to tha British 
sovereign differs from those of the 
provinces ruled by British gov-
ernors.

Tbe netlva princes are frenkly 
worried over Inroeda of Netlqnal- 
ism in their domains. They look 
for protection, to the British govsm- 
ment, which already bau Its hands 
full with- the fight to astabliah a 
federal government for the British 
atataa, called Governors’ Provincas, 
and the Maharaja-ruled states.

Hearkening to  growing aenUmant 
amofig the people for more demo-
cratic forma of government, tbe 
ruling princes in several states, 
notably Mysore and Trevancore, 
have appolntad committees to study 
the question.

Many Independent observara In 
India predict that within another 
generation most o f the native states 
will bs forced to grant self-govem-

^ment equivalent to that in the Brit- 
iah provincea.

Boms of tha ruling prices . are 
severely criticised by Indians and 
Britons for spending little time in 
their domains. < ” M uiy spend most 
of thalr time in Europe, returning 
for only two or three months of 
tbs year.

One a t the eevereet ^erltlis Is 
Pandit' Jawaharlal Nehru, an Ox-
ford graduate, fonner president of 
the Indian NatlonaUat Oongreaa and 
a co-worker of Gandhi. ^

“Throughout Maharaja-ruled IjR 
die," he said recently, "the masses'^ 
are astir and are longing to  bs rid 
of the feudaltstie regimes Of the 
princes and of the heavy burdens 
that crush them.

’’. . ,  We who live and work In tha 
British'provinces should aympathlsa 
with and welcome these new stir-
rings and help the people of the na-
tive Indian states to tha best of our 
ability. '

"Blit the burden of struggle mutt 
inevitably fall oh tha people of the 
native atatea. . . .

"We must remember that most of 
ths states are terribly backward 
and reactionary. . . .

“Perhaps tha mcwt typically 
feudal and poUtlcally backward 
state Is Hyderabad, which is ruled 
by ona of ths richest men in the 
world”—the Nlsam a t Hyderabad.

He aald Bhopal, ruled by Ite Na- 
wab, was another jioiltleaUy back-
ward state.

It ta estimated that about 38,000 
passengers go through Memphis, 
Tenn., every year on tha various 
airilnea.

THRIFT 
M I K ,
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F I N A L
CLE A R A N C E

SMALL SIZE 
GRAND-MAID

DRESSES
SlxM 14-1* Only 
Rgcnkrly $1.98

2  for $ 3 .2 9 .
OTHER SIZES: 

Regularly $1.98 —  Now fl.79

Flowered sad Dotted VoOee —  Shea- 
tunga — Broadeloth and Summer 
Sheen. Here’e a buy la dieeeea If 
then ever was enel

M A R L O W ' S
•  •  —  FOR VALUES —

WORTH $22.50 or $29.50
Y O U  G E T  I T  

F O R

THRIFT
eWEEK.

THRIFT
,̂ WEEK.

n c j/S Iu > € ^/

Manchester Thri f t Week Only!
. Msfe’s your cheace to sleep la solid 

ixmafort aa a fine famenprlng mat- 
treee. Buy one at >33.8$ gU aa- 
ether for aa extra dollar, or hsw one 
at $39JO aad get another fOr gLOe.

O ther Good " " Thrift "  Buys
Comjic^

Kaae’s deelgasri eever the atyle__
ten  of the world for their Ideas . . . 
It It’s a Kaae shoe. It wU be a sMIali 
ehoe!
Only high grade materiale are osed 
la lUae’e aboea.Thla, euppleaientad hy 
moden equipment, eeenn e re «  ef 
qaaU^.

$3.95 p a ir

Reg. gSlTAO «  F t

LE O N A R D
Electrie Belrigerator

$ 1 6 7 .5 0
810.09 Deitvera It!

Regular 839.95 j

ST U D IO
C O U C H ES

$ 1 9 .9 5

Y a c h t  C h a irs 
1 8 9 c

Fino Upholstered 
CHAIRS

w ith  aeHd a a q ^  fraoeee

$11 .95
Regaletty $13A0

C o m p le te Bed O u t f i t  I

; s r . 2 n i r j r : $ i 4 . 9 5
 egniarty |34J8

Kaae’a eagineen giro yoa ooasfert In 
year footwear hy aUowlag oar reaearch 
aad teatiBg labontery to guide oar de- 
slgaera

Ton caa buy eheaper  rimea than Kane’e, 
bat 3Toa eoa*t boy sheee that give yea ae 
mach qaaUty at aaeh a law prin !

Women"s H andbags

$1.00
Headhage to match year 
new sboea! Priate, PaJa-
leya, Wiahehle **------
aad Oemblaatiea Celared 
leathers.

Women’*

H O SIERY  
5 9 c  p a ir 

2 p a ir $1 .05
others At 69c and 79c.

BENSON FURNITURE RADiol Eane’s Shoe store
711.713 M l , S t y t . Johnmm Block, Mancheter ________________Telephone 3535 ||||| ^  ^
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DANBURY COLLEGE 
TO HOLD PAGEANT

lOOth Annhrersary Of State 
Boaid Of Education To 
Honor Henry Barnard.

Hertford. June 16.— (AP)—Oom- 
BMncement exercises will be held 
tomorrow at tbe State Teachers 

leges in New Britain, Wllllman- 
and New Haven and at the Dan- 

ooUege Users will be a pageant 
ta the evening to be followed by 
commencement on Friday. June 16 
was chosen for these programs be-
cause it marks tha 100th anniver-
sary of tbe date that the State 
B e ^  of Bducatlon began Its work. 
It waa on June, 16. 1838 that Henry 
EAmard assumed office as secretary 
of the board of commissloneri of 
common schools, predecessor of tha 
state education board.

Aa a legislator, urging better 
educaUonal opportunlUes and as 
state edueaUon exeeuUve Barnard 
insisted that "it is Idle to expect 
î MMl sohoola until' we have good 
teachera” , and throughout his life 
he vmrked for higher standards in 
tha fbat^lng profession. . It Is be-
cause of that Ufa Interest on the 
part of the Ck>nnecUcut pioneer for 
public edueaUon improvement that 
ths obaervanoe of tbe start of bis 
work cchtars in the teacher train-
ing InsUtuUona. The' pageant at 
Danbury tomorrow evening will pic-
ture toe career of Barnard in Eklu- 
caUon.

Positibn AboUahed - 
Four yeara of effort in behalf of 

toe common schools followed ths 
appointment of toe Hartford man as 
Bscretary of toe board aad then, 
with a change in party control of 
toe atate toe board was legialatad 
out of office and Barnard's position 
waa abolished. Rhode Island asked 
Barnard to come there and add In 
the building of a school system and 
tn that state his teachers' inatitutas 
became famous throughout the 
oountry. After a four year period 
Hi wbicb there waa no state icbool 
officer,' Seth P. Beers, who was com- 
mlasioner of too school fund, acted 
also as Oonnecttcut superintendent 
of common schools and thep, in 
1849, Barnard returned to bis own 
ofalto to serve aa stats superin-
tendent and also aa principal of the 
State Normal aebo^ In New Brit- 
ate which opened that year.

Thcae two posts Barnard held 
ftir six years and later he was 
aaneaUor of tka University of Wla- 
eonain, president of St. John’s cot- 

Annapolis, Md., and later

ottce
Prize nt L O. O. F. 

;e Bingo, Thiirsday, 
16, win be $100.00. 

If yoa cannot be present, 
m apedal ticket can be pnr- 
chaaed that win honor 
your presence for the door 
prize.

n d iets may be pnr- 
diaaed at: .

Matter's Smoke Shop 
Milikowakl— Florist 
Bidwell’a at the Center 
The Taft, Depot Square 
 (Formerly (Conran’s), 
Brunner’s Market 

Larrabee’s Barber Shop 
Any Odd Fellow. Don’t 

miaa your ticket if yon 
can’t come.

United States eemmlaslonar a t adu- 
caU'on, a post he resigned at toe age 
of 59. During toe last 80 yaara of 
his life he wrote his Journal of cdu- 
eaUon.

Diffesaat Orgaalxatloa
By LegislaUve Act of 1919 toe 

State Board of Education waa given 
a different organlsaUon, one mem-
ber being appointive from each of 
toe eight counUes and one at large. 
In 1931 toe governor and lieutenant 
governor ceased to serve aa ex- 
offlclo members.

Upon the reUrement of Mr. HIne 
In 1920, ^  Albert B. M4r«dlto be- 
lame secreV|uy of toe state board 
and commiasloner of edueaUoa and 
whan, tn 1930 he resigned to become 
a professor tn toe New York Uni-
versity school of edueaUon, Dr. 
Ernest W, Butterfield, then New 
Hampehire commissioner, succeeded 
him. This summer, upon Dr. But-
terfield’s reUrement from the office. 
Dr. Alonso G. Grace, now on toe 
faculty of toe Univeririty ef Roehas- 
ter, will become secretary aad com-
missioner.

Present members of toe state 
board of education are: Albert I. 
Prince, Hartford, chairmaa; Dean 
Frederick S. Jonas, New Haven, 
who has aerved sines tbs board waa 
reconstituted lit 1919; Dr. Katherine 
Blunt, New London; Dr. Mark A. 
May,' Hamden; Harvey L. Thomp- 
 OD, Middletown; Hra Alice E. 
Howell, Ballsbury; Edwin O. Smith, 
Mansfield; William B. Saraeney, 'WU- 
UmanUe; Uoyd J. Vail, Greenwich.

ROBBINS CIRCUS 
HERE ON JUNE 21

Big Wild Animal Show To 
Phy Here; Cfip Coupons 
From AdTL h  Herald.

Through arrangement with The 
Evening Herald, readers and friends 
of tola popular newspaper win be 
given an opportunity of attending 
the Herald’s circus day party on 
Tuaaday, June 21, when toe Famous 
Robbins Big 8-Rlng Wild Animal 
(Sreus pitches Its city of canvas on 
the Onter and McKea streats dr- 
cua grounds for an aftamoon and 
night performance.

By clipping the coupon attached 
to the circus ad adults will be ad-
mitted to the circus, either per- 
formanoe, for 35 cents while chil-
dren, under 13 yean of aga will be 
admitted for . 15 cents; however, 
without this coupon you will be 
charged regular admission prlcaa, 
ao toe Herald suggests that its 
readen and friends avail them- 
 elvea of tola baigain aad money 
eavlngs opportunity, enjoying a 
big circus and becoming a guest o f  
tola newspaper, torou ^  our ar-
rangement with toe dreua manage-
ment for such a party.

Tha Famous Robbms Circus re-
quires three dreus rings and mas-
sive steel arena in which to present 
its program of world-wide dreua 
features white in addition to this 
special guest ticket arrangement 
ona will be royalty entertalmd for 
two houra by tha stars of tha dimia 
world, by tbe roaring lions, diatter- 
ing monkeys, mOtmtalnoua ale- 
phanta, those daring 'young ladles 
and gentleman of tbe flying trapeze 
and herds of performing eledianta, 
squadrons of Liberty and dancing 
horaes and clowns by toa dosena, ao 
cut out tha guest tickets in toe 
Herald, Join out ' party and. aave 
money wbtla mimehtag peanuts and 
drinking “pink” lemonade at toe 
circus.

In a bond alectton raoantly bald 
in Danas, Tex., aa airplane eon- 
atanUy cirded toa dty  to remind 
toe voters to vote' for an lasua to 
improve toa munidpal airport, 
toa iasua passed.

Bin: Q rc u s  A c t T o B e F eatured H ere

Ona of toe moat unuaual circus acts ever presented will be aeen 
when toa famous Robbins Big 8 Ring Wild Animal (3rcua pitches it’s 
tented dty  on toa Center and McKee, atreeta circus grounds in Man- 
chsatar, Tuesday, -June 31st for an aftemoqn and night performance. 
Pictured above are "Buddy" the African zebra and ’’Busterf’ toa baby 
elephant together with their trainer Capt. Albert Schumann. These two 
animals are toe crowning achievement in animal subjucation. and are 
but one of tbe fifty feature acts wblch this big dreua preaenta in It's 
two b^qr program of world wide circus features.

HAGUE WOULD REPORT 
A U  ALIEN OBJECTORS

Jersey Clly Mayor Gives His 
Ideas Of Free Speech At 
Hearing In Newark.

Newark, N. J., June 15— (AP) — 
Mayor Frank Hague of Jeney City 
aliens who object to thla country’s 
form of government.

Celled to the witness stand for a 
second day In the CIO-American. 
Clvli Liberties Union "free speech” 
suit, Hague, a defendant, declared 
any alien who "comes here and is 
displeased and becomes an objector 
to the form of government we enjoy 
should be driven back where he 
came from.”

He also suggested that native, 
bom Americana who do not believe 
in America's form of government 
and advocate tearing it dowa be 
aent to a camp in Alaska.

CIO-ACLU counsel had asked 
Hague if be thought allons wbo be-
lieved in toe ddetrinea of Dictators 
HiUar, Muaaollnl and Stalin should 
go back to those countries.
, Spaulding Fraser, CIO counsel 
who is dea^of Newark Law School, 
said be expected examination of 
Hague to he concluded today and be 
might complete hia case tomorrow.. 
Tbe plaintiffs seek Federal court tn. 
Jrmctlon' to restrain Hague and fel-
low officials from Interfering with 
00-ACn.,U activities.

WEIX TBAVEUBD MAN

Philadelphia—Jim Hagan, dean of 
National I-esgue road secretarias, 
has Journeyed 497,108 miles with 
the l i l i e s  in the last 16 years.

mUEDOB GET PLAIWCM

Saeramanto, OUlf.— (A P )-“Platl- 
num has bacoms aa Important by-
product of gold dredging la Shasta

aad Trialty countlaa, aajrs CSiariaa 
V. Averill, district stats mlnltag aa- 
glaeer. baa dredga ta hringtag up 
aa ounea of toe metal fqr avery 30 
oimeaa s t  gold.

.Two Great Valuesa

. Two Great Names 

Among Motor Cairs

— DE SOTO — 

-PLYM OU TH -
Sold and Serviced By

DEPOT SQUARE  
mini GARAGE

U N E E K / Brnsst Rffy, Prop.

241 North Main Strtet Telophonr 5113

FOR THRIFT WEEK

Close-out Prices
RADIOS

Stromberg-Oerlaea
New 869.97 

8 Tabee
Yea Jteve 838.86

Crosley
New fiaes

STobee
Tea Save $8.00

RCA Victor 
New *28.ea 

5-Tube Coaaole 
Yo b  Save 810.M

Savings On Other Sets To $75.00

Up T6 $20.00 u f  1.
for Year Old boe | W a S h C r t

1 Terms As Low 
Aa $5 Per Month

NORGE & CROSLEY

REFRIGERATORS
Big tavinga on I8l7 models—br aad asw   at low teraia, widte 
preaant stock laati. Extra large allowaaea for oM electric boxes.

T h r i f t  Begins A t  T h r i f t y
WEEKTHRIFT SPEC IA LS

DRESSES 29«
Plain One Piace—Not White Caah and Carry

S K IR tS  ~  S W E A TERS -  BLO USES
Plain Light Weight— White Caah and Carry 1 9 «

h l E C K T I ^ S  Made To Look Like New! 

Wrapped in Sjtecial Glassine Envelope

THRVTY CLEANERS and DYERS
981 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

RaSePotterton
Serviee On AD Makes

At the Center ' Phone 3733 Manchester, Conn.

LLY PRESTON WOMEN’S SHOESi

N O RT O N 'S
Bet tor Buys In 5hoef 

For M en arid W omen

New
Samnser

MEN’S HOSIERY
35e pair

Befalar 8$e VehMl

W o m en's Shoes
WMto -  Btawp ^

1 White - Saeita C  l | S
Idlea aad D t ^  T    a v U

d lk
Values To 13.00 and |3.^0I

OLD CHENEY BLOCK

NORTON'S
977 Main Street Cheney Bnildinr Manchester 

X-Ray ShA# Fittint By Experts

ILK HOSIERY —  5»c PA IR !

M en's Shoes
AO White —  Brown and White 
end Brown end White Saddlee

A Reguler 8S.9S Vahiet

B e t t er  Sh oee 
Fer Leee-Money!

. . . . T h i s  Has Made Headline News In Manchester ^

M ANCH ESl ER MERCHANTS THRIFT W E EK
. . . .  Headline News For Every House-j 

hold Every Day In The Week—  
Every Week O f The Year—

F()r Cooking— Water Heat-
ing and Refrigeration.

Let Electrical Servants 
Do Your Work.

Thrift Week Coupons Given 
With Merchandise Sales

THRIFT
.WEEK.

The Manchester^ Electric Division
^^^W n O O N K lC H C lir f o w l*  C M ffA N T

T H R in
.WEEK.
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UNDBERGHS (X T  THREATS 

FROM UNITED STATES

Off French Const Is 
Oonrded Becanse O f Letters 
Received; Have Just Taken 
Up Residence There.

' Bt. Brieue, France, June 1S..>- 
. tAP>—Because of threatening let* 

t m  to OoL Charles A. Undbergb 
ftom  the United States, French 
police today guarded a 20-mlle 
■trateh o f the twisting Brittany 
ooost of northern France to safe- 
g O »x i the famous flier.

Police said Undbergh had receiv-
ed letters from persons believing 
Bruno Hauptmann Innocent of the 
killtng of Undbergh's first son 
March 1, 1932, and bolding the flier 
partly responsible for Hauptmann's 
SKoeution April S, 1936.

Undbergh, his wife and two small 
sans came to France last week fb 
Urs on DUec Island, which they re- 
elnUy purchased. They previously 
had Uved in Ebigland fo r  two and a 
hBlf years.

They now are on St. Gilda’s Island 
09 guest of Or. Alexis Carrel, sclent- 
19t with whom Undbergh coUaborat- 
a i  in developing the "mecbanlcal 
hhart,** awaiting completion of their 

home on nearby nUec lalimd.

A b m n e r  i s  a g r o u n d

OTF COAST OF M AINE

ABOUT TOWN

Josiesport U a, June IS.— (A P )— 
H m  two-master ..poaater Anna 
Sophia of New York stuck fast to 
the rocky shore of Hard Wood Is-
land today despite efforts of four 
OMst Guard craft to jrank her off.

A  sudden storm. Coast Ouards- 
BMR said, might pound the ISO-top 
adbooner to pieces.

Bound from Jonesport to New 
York for-cargo with a crew of four, 
the Anna Sophia went ashore in fog 
Monday night. The Island lies 
ahout three miles off this port.

.When the tide ebbed, the schooner 
Bfted at a 4B-degree angle, and the 
aiKt flood tide filled her holds with 
vsater. Pumps were rigged and 
empty barrels were tossed Into the 
hpld and strung alongside to keep 

afloat i f  the patrol boats Travis, 
Ho. 311, and N a  ISS, and the great 
Viass Island surf boat managed to 
p ^  her into the water.

n tE S B Y T B tlA N  SYNOD

M EEIING  A T  q/UtTTORD

------
Hartford, June IS— (A P ) —More 

than 100 delegates from S2 churches 
' In the territory attended today a 
buainesa sesslon^of the annual meet- 
ing of the Presbyterian synod of 
New England at the Hartford sem 
imiTy foundation.

A t the. opening session yesterday 
the Rev. John A. ' McClelland of 
Framingham, Mass., was elected 
moderator of the synod to succeed 
the Bev.'Dr. Fletcher. Oaum of New 
York. The Rev. Harry F. Cost of 
Newport, R. I., was named perman-
ent clerk to succeed Mr. McClelland.

Meeting In conjunction with the 
synod is the women's synodical so-
ciety, foreign and national mission-
ary agency of the synod.

A fter the business session ytai- 
tarday the delegates, attended a ser-
vice In the first Presbyterian church 
here. The Rev. Dr. Minor Morgan 
o f Greenwich preached the sermon.

ENVOY DEPARTS

Brussels. Juno IB— (A P ) —Hugh 
Glbsoo, retiring Uplted States am-
bassador to Belgium, departed for 
borne today after a farewell by high 
government. otNclals.

He wUr’̂ sail from Southampton 
gytday. His successor, Joseph B.

' Davies, Is expected here In July 
Davies has been ambassador^ to 
Soviet Rus s ia ’

idor^

There will be a meeting of the 
Past Masters of Manchester Lodge, 
No. 73, A. F. and A. H. Thursday 
at the Masonic Temple at 8 p. m. 
Important business will be tran- 
ssuited. All Past masters are re-
quested to be present

' Chapman Court Order of Ama-
ranth will bold its final meeting of 
the season Friday evening in the 
Masonic Temple. A  short busi-
ness meeting will be followed by a 
social with refrcshmenta served by 
Miss Lela Webster and her commit-
tee. The officers are not required 
to wear white.

Reservations will close tonight 
for the outing of the Brotherhood 
of the Concordia Lutheran church 
Saturday afternoon at Villa Louise 
In Bolton. The men will meet at 
the church at 1 o'clock. Last min-
ute arrangements should be made 
with Albert Roth, dial 4746. >^A 
sports program will be followed by 
a supper at 6 o’clock.

The Ladies' Aid society of the 
Swedish Congregational church will 
hold Ita monthly meeting Friday 
evening at 7:43 at the home of Mrs. 
P. G. Nelson of Ellington.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the (3vil War 
will meet tomorrow night at the 
State Armory. The program will 
include a memorial service for de-
ceased members. Patriotic In-
structor Mrs. Jennie Cook, the four 
color bearers; the president, Mrs. 
Mabel Strickland and a number of 
the members went to SL Mary's 
pariah house lost night, and in a 
suitable ceremony presented k na-
tional flag to the new troop of Boy 
Scouts affiliated with SL Mary’s 
Episcopal church. No. 27.

A  public setback party will be 
held tonight at 8 o'clock at Houae's 
Pine Grove, Ellington road. Wap- 
ping. Refreshments will be on sale, 
and the prises will be In cash. This 
pleasant picnic spot,.with spacious 
cabin for card games in case of 
rain is now open for the season.

Julius J. Manis, 23, .of Clifford 
streeL WilUmantIc, was arrested at 
Brio p. m. yesterday on a charge of 
reckless driving on Blast Center 
street by Constable Sedrick 
Straughan. With the completion of 
a large part of the concrete pave-
ment on the reconstructed streeL 
numbers of motorists have taken to 
speedy and even’ reckless driving 
along the section from the Center 
to the Green. Police have Indicated 
that strict patrols will be main-
tained on the road this summer In 
order that.*it yrill not become a 
speedway. — . ..

Roy Nash, caretaker-of the Buck- 
land cemetery reported ■ to police 
this morning the theft of seven 
floral urns from i^raves In the burial 
gfBUnd. The caretaker stated that 
he has before now missed numbers 
of flower pots, plants, and tools from 
the place, and os a result, police 
have been asked to patrol the sec-
tion. .

Tobacco, potatoes; and market 
vegetables being grown In town are 
alt doing well so far this season, 
according to the appearance of 
crops viewed in various parts of 
town. To date. In most sections. In-
sect pests have not proved as 
troublesome as last year, a condi-
tion laid to targe amount" of .rain 
and generally cool weather.

A  meeting of the committee that 
had charge of the mardi gras con-
ducted last week by the Manchester 
firemen will be held this evening In 
flri headquarters in lan effort to 
complete a final reporL

Mrs. Arlyne Oarrity will enter-
tain bre piano and vocal pupils at a 
lawn party at, her home, 38 Flor-
ence street, tomorrow afternoon at 
3:30. Games Will be played and re' 
freshments servd by Mrs. Garrity 
and hr mother Mrs. D. J. Moriarty.

M a n c h es t e r V E T E R A N S  
A sso c i a t i o n

MONSTER
CARNIVAL

N o w  G o i n g O n
June 13 to June 18, Inclusive 

On Main Streiet
(Opposite Army and Navy Club)

Ca s h  p r i z e s  e v e r y  n i g h t i  

RIDES l  REFRESHBIENTSt ENTERTAINM ENTl

SOMETHING NEW!
FUN FOR THE FAMILY!

D w H M a T U i B I c T b B * !
^ ______

SPECIAL AAATINEE
For tke Chlldrw. S«tHrda7  AfUraooB. JmM 18 

Ridca-RcfnakaicBtfl-. 4 Price! /

The Women's League o f the Sec-
ond Congregational church will 
serve Its annual strawberry sup- 
poT at the church this evening from 
6:30 to 7 o’clock. During the eve-
ning a drawing will taka place on 
the "Spider Web" quIlL made by the 
members for the purpose of raising 
fundsto send the League's candi-
date, Miss Elsie Newcomb, to the 
international training school at 
Lake Wlnnepesaukee this summer.

Miss Emily and Mias Laura 
House, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert B. House of East Cjenter 
Streep left today for a month's stay 
at Estea Park, Colorado. They are 
traveling by train to Monmouth, 
ni., where they will join friends and 
motor the rest of the way.

The summer Inspection o f police 
uniforms and equipment of tbs 
Manchester police department was 
made by the police commissioners 
at the station last evening. AH 
members of the department who 
could be relieved from duty appear-
ed at the police station at 6:30 last 
night when the Inspection was made 
before the night men started on 
duty.

Hose Co. No. 2 of the Manchester 
Are department will hold Its regular 
meeting In Are headquarters tomor-
row alghL The June drill of the 
company will be held on Friday 
nlghL

The Mixpah group of the Wesley-
an GuUd held Its final meeting of 
the season last night at the Rand 
cottage, Columbia Lake. It  took 
the form of a farewil party in honor 
of the leader, Mrs. Dana Purinton, 
and her mother, Mrs. Sherman Nell, 
also a member of Mizpah group, 
who with others of the fsmUy are 
leaving Manchester July 1, for St. 
Paul, where they will make their 
home. Mrs. Charles Banka was 
elected to succeed Mrs. Purinton and 
Miss Alice Benson was reelected 
secretary and treasurer.

Silk City Tent Hive, No. BB, The 
Haccabbeea, will hold its second re-
view of the month tonight. As no 
further meetings will be held until 
a date to be announced In July, It la 
hoped all officers and members will 
be present to transact Important 
business as well as to formulate 
plana for outdoor gatherings during 
the summer months.

Manager Tom Wise of the Popu-
lar Market has entered the circle of 
owners of thorough bred Greyhound 
racing dogs. Two Greyhound pup-
pies were given to him recently by 
the owner o f a well-known racing 
kennel. They will be trained for 
racing competition when reaching 
the proper age.

Company No. 3 of..the South Man-
chester fire department was called 
on a still alarm at 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon at 829 Main street. 
On arrival It was found that a roast 
of beef that was being coked In the 
over was the cause of the alarm. 
There was no loss, not even to the 
roasL

C o n g r essm e n  G e t  R e a d y  
T o D ese r t  t h e C a p i t a l

Washington, June IB.— (A P )— , 
The hubbub at Capitol Hill Was like 
the last day of school today—sum-
mer was in the air and the talk 
Was of home.

Boxes and bundles Crammed Con-
gressmen's offices, and the halls 
were full of fareweUs.. . .  some 
members wUl return next year and 
some may never be heard o f In 
Washington again.

An atmosphere of mellowness set-
tled over places. where bitterness 
and strife bad been ....Two Sena-
tors spoke to each other for the first
time In months___ a Democrat and
a Republican walked arm-in-arm 
from the Capitol to the House office 
building.

Certain freshmen lawmakers will 
go home after Ck>ngreas adjourns 
tonight far wiser in the ways of 
politics. The ytoung man who came 
to Congress Intending to make a 
speech that would electrify the gal- 
leriea and stamp him a a statesman 
haan’t made it yeL or If be has, it 
didn't electrify.

: Another one, who didn't Intend to 
make a speech his first term, got 
excited one afternoon and did so 
well that oldsters nodded In ap-
proval .

Look over thld arena of American 
politics, and \guestlons whizz 
through your thouSUtar.

Is there a man d ow n ^ere  who 
Is to be president some W y, s fel-
low you know so well you can tell 
him by his first name ?

Some are there who will become 
Cabinet members... .Some are to 
become wide-world personalities... 
Who are they?

Does'back-slapping come down 
from the Roman Senators'?.. 
How many hands are shaken in 
(Congressional year ? . . . .  How much 
snuff /fibs been dipped from 
the ancient Senate snuff boxes?

Automobiles, cornets and saxo-
phones wear out—How Is It that 
certain vocal cords are as strong 
today aa they were on the first day 
of the session?

CURD QUOTATIONS

B.V ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am G e n ..................................
Can Marconi .........................
El Bond and Sh are................
N lag Hud P o w .......................
Unit Lt and Pow A ................

COLUMBIA
, Mrs. George Champlain, while at-
tending the June meeting of the 
Ladlea Aid Society at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Natch on Tuesday af-
ternoon, fell and suffered a broken 
wrist. In attempting to move a 
lawn chair, Mrs. Cbamplaln In some 
way lost ber balance and fell head-
long. It Is probable that, by trying 
to break the faU with her hands, she 
laqded In such a way as to break 
her wrist. Mrs. Cbamplaln was 
taken to the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital, where she re-
mained overnight for observation.

Thirty-six ladles attended the 
meeting In preparation for the an- 
elementary schoojs. will be held on 
Thursday evening In the church at 
eight o’clock. The sixteen gradu-
ates are from op River Village, Old 
Hop River, PJne Street. West Street, 
and Center School, Chestnut' HIU 
school having no eight grade pupils 
this year.

The program will be presented In 
different parts by each school, rela-
tive to some activities that they 
have been working on during the 
past year. The graduating class will 
be presented by School Supervisor 
Leri T. Garrison, and the certificates 
will be presented to the class by 
Mrs. Joseph Hutchins, secretary 'of 
the Board o f Education.

Lieutenant (jolonel Stephen Mac-
Gregor, chief of ordnance In the U.

BOOST FRENCH A IR  FORCE

Paris, June 18— (A P ) —  An In-
crease o f the French air force by 
nearly 7,000 men was ordered by a 
cabinet decree published today. 
Two months ago tbs authorized 
strength was raised from 40,000 to 
B2,B00. Today's decree lifted it to 
89,410.

Estate o f James R. Quinn

E. H. FRESTON 
CO.

ROCKVILLE, CONN.

F u r n i t u r e
S A L E

9'x12' Rugs 
$6.50 and up

We Have It !

S. Army, and Mrs. McGregor, and 
daughter, Jessie Dale of Waablng- 
ton, D. C., will be week-end guests 
of Col. MacGregor's aunL Mrs. Fan. 
nie Dixon Welch, at ber home In 
Columbia. The guesta are expected 
to arrive at "Noxld" on Thursday 
afternoon and remain over the 
week-end, with several social func-
tions scheduled In their honor.

Richard Arnold, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Arnold of Hart-
ford, formerly o f Columbia and WU. 
Ilmantic, will complete bis course as 
a flying cadet at Kelly Field, Texas, 
on Thursday and be commissioned a 
lieutenant In the United States 
Army A ir (?orp8. Arnold, a gradu-
ate of Windham High school and 
posaessor of a bachelor's degree 
from Connecticut State CoUege, was 
accepted as a cadet In ihe school 
last June. He also was commission, 
ed a lieutenant In the Infantry Re-
serve while he was attending c;on- 
necticut CoUege.

A  beacon light that la vtsible 
for 78 miles was recently Installed 
In the airport at Westfield, Mass. 
The beacon operates at six revolu-
tions a minute and Is located on a 
Sl-foot tower.

TYPEWRITERS
A L L  MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED —  EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE 
TYPEWRITER CO.

198 Trumboll SL Hartford, Conn. 
Local Agents:

KEM PS -

TRiPLE
STORES

681
MAIN ST.r
Manchester
Telephone

6771
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APPROVE MURALS 
FOR POST OFnCE

Senator Lonergan’s Reqnest 
For Local BoOding Is 
Granted In Washbgton.

Murals, depIcUng the history of 
Manchester, are to be painted In the 
Manchester postoffice, according to 
information received in town today. 
The requeat for the murals was 
made by Senator Augiutlne Lpner- 
gan to the Inter-departmental 
Building Committee some time ago 
and yesterday the request to beauti-
fy  the Interior of the poetofflce was 
approved.

The Manchester postoffice when 
built ■was not provided with murals 
of any kind, although there has 
been much work o f this kind done 
In poetofficee throughout the state 
In recent years. Torrington’e post- 
office has just been beautlfled by 
such worlc.

The contract for repsdntlng the 
Manchester poetofflce has just been 
completed and new floors were also

laid where needed. With the addition 
of murals the office will be one of 
the moot attractive in the state.'

*1 *1
RADIO
SERVICE

W m .  E .  K r a h
PHONE 4457 

33 Delmont Street

LIFE SAVING CLASS 

GIVEN CE RTinCATES

William Sacherek, L ife  Guard 
A t Globe Hollow, Instructed 
Group A t The Rec. •

During the past year, boys who 
believed It to be interesting enough 
took a course in life eaving at the 
local Recreation Outer. This 
course was taught by William 
Sacherek who was ably aasisted by 
EMward Staum.

The boys who will receive their 
ceiHflcates are: Fred Server, How-
ard Daniels, Thomas Deal'don, Rus-
sell Davidson, Orlando Orfltelli, Er-
nest Squatrito, Rainsford Trotter, 
JohrF'Martlna, Richard Allely, Er-
nest Allely, Carl Schwarz and El-
don Denton.

Mr. Sachereck who Is known to 
many young people In this town 
will again be life guard at Globe 
Hollow thh summer.

N o t i c e !
This is to inform the 

Home Owners, I have well 
mannered, experienced, 
and intelligent represen-
tatives' calling at your 
home, to see you about 
Siding - Roofing - Tiling • 
Flooring, at a reasonable 
cost.

BUT ail Jobs are esti-
mated and attended to 
personally by Paul L. 
Young, Proprietor ^  The 
Nn - Home Improvement 
Service, 103 Spruce St., 
Manchester, Conn. TeL 
6869.

V A C A T IO N S
To all Amarica in (ha lumirious
GREYHOUND SUPER-COACH

W ASHINCTON I4.7S 
14 Convenient Schednles Dklly 

S t  Louis ....g ie .20  Plttsbnrgh ..8  8.38 
Now York . . .  1.80 San Francisco 88.90
Detroit ....... 10.20 Bnffalo ..........  0.40

Big BXTkA S*tl«9« »m Wend Trip Tldats

GREYHOUND

GREYHOUND 
TERM INAL 
101 Allyn SL 

Hartford 
TeL 8-21 IS

P O P U L A R  M A R K E T
AND SELF SERVE GROCERIES

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING
. “WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

1 THURSDAY SPECIALS THURSDAY I
GET COUPONS HERE I MS GALLONS OF GAS I
YOU MAY BE LUCKY 1 ■ FREE 1

1 « WIN A CHEVROLET | To the Winner o f the 1 
Chevrolet Sedan 1 * I

^SH OULDERS! C
SUCED BACON l O lb.

-  ^  I  SHOULDER

BUTTER lb I s t e a k s

AM. BOLOGNA 
Fresh FRANkFURTS 
PORK LIVER pound

MACKEREL 7® jcotlageCheese
Jack Frost SUGAR
CERTO jar 21c

Phillips* Delicious 
TpM ATO  SOUP tall can

VEGETABLE SOUP, tall am 

PE A  SOUP tan can

B E ^ S  ^ J ( fo .2 V ic a n  

CATSUP 14 oz, bottle

SUNKIST ORANGES

29e
CUCUMBERS

4  10c

10 lb. cfoth bag 45c
DILL PICKLES

Medium

5c
IVORY 
SOAP 2  for 2 ^ ^

SANDWICH COOKIES, 
Reg. 15c lb.___________

40 FATHOM CODFISH 
CAKEIS, 2 cans.............

lb. 10c
19c

DOG FOOD, 
6 cans . . . . ,

LARG E PINEAPPLE S

2  (or 2 5 ^

ICEBERG LETTUCE

5 c  h e a d

25c
FRESH LIMES

1  J e  doz.

STRING BEANS 

2  q ts. 1 3 c

a

; ;i.l" 'r f-ir'
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R A IS IN  
DROP CAKES

ASSORTED
ROLLS-

SHORTCAKE
-BISCUITS

SPONGE 
LAYE R  CAKES • 
For ShoHcake

1 5 e  doz. I  l e  each I  1 7 e  dioz. I 1 7 c  each

ROCKVILLEHARTFORD PORTER 
DIES FROM FAlXl

c m  V 0 1 B S  AD O PT

h M  D n r iv  r a t  A t A l fD  11 M ILL  T A X  R A R  

Hn m  W Lick O T ic iak

Now  Befiere W as S e l l  Last Night Accepts Recoin^
mendation O f ConneiL

Itartfnrd, Jtme 15— (A P )—CUf' 
fb rt Godbout. 28, AUyn House night 
“ orter, died today of Injuriea re-

lived during the hotel'i apparent- 
Incpdlary fire early ’Tuesday 

ornliig.
His death spurred the search of 

police and fire department Investl- 
gatora for someone who, for on un-
known reason, tried again Turoday 
to fire the old, once faohlonable 
hoteU with its winding passage, antj 
Ugh ceilings.

Frank B. Ooggahall, firs marshal, 
dtaclosed today that tha blase was 
the third that had been regarded aa 
auapiclous. All 1x>re marked aimt 
lariUes.

On Nov. 22, 1936, he said, there 
was a blaze In a third floor toilet 
at 2:26 a.m. On Dec. 5 last year, 
at 2:53 a.m., there was another In 
a fourth floor toilet. Tuesday's fire, 
at 2:41 (Standard time) started In 
the closet of an unused coatroom 
on the third floor.

A ll fires did little damage, but 
Coggsball pointed out that any one 
of them In the rambling structure 
might have been serious.

Helped Arouse Ooeats
Godbout helped other hotel em 

ployes in rousing some 78 guests af-
ter a woman screamed "fire”  Tuea 
day morning. Then, as Detective 
Sergeant Michael A. d'Onofrio re- 
oonstructs the accMenL he tried to 
climb to the roof to see if the fire 
had rMched there.

He fell about 20 feet from a lad-
der- to a fourth story roof. He woa 
taken to Hartford hospital with 
fractured skull, and at 8:12 this 

'rnoming ha died.
OodbouL It was learned today, 

hod bean treated at the hospital 
ones befort after a fall. In Dec. 
1686, he escaped with a cut when 
he fell 18 feet In an elevator shaft 
at the Worth building. Main atreeL 

Started la  Waste Paper 
' Tuesday’s fire, apparently start- 

ad with waste paper, according to 
the firs marshal, was extinguished 
before it crossed the hall to the li-
brary o f the W PA  symphony or 
Cheatra, valued at several thousand 

' dollars. I
The blaze, however, spread up-

stairs th rou^ a.partition Into a 
room occuplad by Isabella Montisth, 
member o f the orchestra,, and de-
stroyed several violins and cases.

Captain Frank Santoro, bead of 
tha detecUva bureau, said today 
that so for no deflnlto clues had 
been found.' A  aiuipact questioned 
yMtarday afternoon was released. 
ICarslml OoggsboU said that the ho- 
tal management could suggest no 
eaa who might bear a grudge.

" I  am sure, though," said the 
marahsL 'Hhat It was someone who 
bnew that place pretty .well.”

DRUGGISTS OF STATE 
HOLD ANNUAL PARLEY

Rockville, June 18— T̂be adjourn-
ed <aty meeting of the voters of 
Rockville was held last evening at 
the Town Hall, A t this meeting 
the eleven mill tax rate, as recom-
mended by the Common (Munell at 
Its last meeting was adopted. Fran- 
ch J. Prichard has been appointed 
aaslitant city clerk, to assist (31ty 
a e rk  Rayn>ond E. Hunt who Is 111 
at Jiis home.

Superior Omit Oms '
A  settlement was made In the 

fatal aeddent ease Involving the 
Blonstein estate at the seaalott of 
the Tolland County Superior court 
on Wednesday. This w is ths case 
of Isidore Feldman, administrator 
for the estate of L ^ r u s  V. Stein 
against Reuben Bloutein, adminls 
trator o f the estate o f Benjamin 
Blonstein. and _Uie like cn.se of 
-Samuel Stone, administrator of the 
estate of Hyman Stone. Both m ^  
lost their lives one year ago while 
riding in the Blonstein car.

Judge John A. (Mmell of Bridge-
port presided- at the court. The 
case of Herman Gordon of Vernon 
who Is charged with burning in-
sured property was continued, with 
the bonda being the same at tl6(X). 
It  la expected that this case will 
not be beard until tha September 
term o f the court.

Clara V. Newcomb was granted 
a divorce from Henry C. Newcomb 
and given the custody of a minor 
child, also allowed |28 a month. 

Oases Assign^ for Thursday 
The following cases have been 

assigned for the Tolland 0>unty 
Superior court on Ihursday, June 
16th: Hilton Prentiss va Russo 
Trucking (tompany; second ease, 
Lawrence Bonime vs. Guy FlttabUe; 
third case, Charles Speed vs. Unnea 
Nelson, et als; fourth case, the An-
dover Lake Corp. Vs. Thomas J. 
Rogers, Adm. o.b.n.c.tA. et ala; fifth 
case, Joseph Benevicsus vs. Cartoon 
and Son Poultry farm; sixth ease, 
special, Sargent, Asgood and Rorun- 
dy Company vs. Myron Green. 

Funeral of Frank B. Beptoa 
The funeral of Frank B. Hepton 

win be held on Thursday afternoon 
with prayers for the family at two 
o'clock at the White Funeral Home 
on Bint street. These will be fed- 
lowed-by services at two th lr^  
o’clock at the Ellington (tongrega- 
tional church with the pastor. Rev. 
Roscoe F. Metzger, officiating. 
Burial wlU be In the Ellington Cea 
ter cemetery.

The funeral home will be open to-
night, Wednesday, a t seven o ’clock 
for friends.

Mrs. Edwin L. Henth 
Word has been received in this 

d ty  of the'death of Mrs. Gertrude

Buay Two-Day Program A r-
ranged A t Eastern Point; 
NotM  Speakers To Address 
Delegates.

Eastern Point, June 15.— (A P )— 
Several hundred druggists from a ll 
pw'ts of the state assembled at the 
Griswold hotel today for the 62nd 
annual oonvention of the Connecti-
cut Pharmaceutical Association and 
starting at 10:30 o’clock this morii- 
lag faced a busy two day program 
o f meetings, profaastonal sesstona 
and social gatherings.

The cimvsntlon was opened by 
the Rev. James T. Butler of Cheater, 
who delivered the invocation after 
which the druggists were welcomed 
by WUUam - J. Dunphy of Water- 
bury, president of the association. 
The annual memorial service and 
tbs reading of eulogies on departed 
members took up- tha remainder of 

-vtbe m otn lu  oesaiom
John J. Diigan of New Haven waa 

to- charge of the speaking program 
for the professional session this 
afternoon. The scheduled speakera 
and their subjects were: Dr. Arthur 
B. Dayton of New Haven, Dr. Bar-
nett Greenhouse of Grace Hospital, 
New Haven; Vance R, Littlefield of 
Boaton. Elizabeth C. Nickerson of 

, Hartford and Dean Henry 8. John- 
oon. Prof. Augustus Mater and NIch- 
elaa Fenney of tha CtennecUcut Ool- 
loga of Pharmacy.

Itoat rides to nshers Island for 
aa Inspectloa of Fort H. G. W right 
a bridge party for the women and 
other apctal acUvlUea were also on 
this afternoon's program.

Tonight's program Includea a dln- 
Bor,. a vaudeville show and dancing.

Reports of officers and represen-
tatives of local aasociationa will be 
given tomorrow morning. In ad- 
oltten to the election of new officera 
tamolTow afternoon, the association 
win hsar talks 6y men prominent in 

pharmaceutic field aa wen os 
ea by Attorney General 

ies J. UcLnughUn of Hartford 
(tongresamon J. Joseph- Smith 

o t Watertmry.

KMB17LANOE8 FOB CHINA

Hongkong, June 18.— (A P i—Four 
American ambulahcea bought by 
Uhtesag laundrymen in Nev^ York 

' antrsd today on the ateanwr Groy- 
stoke Oaotte on their wny to Can- 

[̂ ton for *xailna'a heroic ttefendera.” 
With them wrere two ambulances 

ouflht by CbiDtme in -Mm i Im and iB 
Dugo containers of Amarican avt- 
Mlon products, reported to include 
18 warplanaa tor CSdnaaa forcm.and 
^ ^  *P*** rnglnas.

The GreystolM ( 3 ^  Mllad from 
Mrw Y o r^  April 18, by way o f tha 

C a i^  ■ntotag nt I s *  Aa-

S H O E
V A L U E S

Put new life Into your ap-
pearance by wearing the 
latest whites and combina-
tional

ALL-WHITES

8 2 .9 S

F a a h l o n -
__ right whu.en-

tor sports, -  business and 
casual wear. All styles In 
an sixes.

COMBINATIONS

9  StylM that 
can’t  be aur-

poased for dstnfl. color, and 
amartniaa. Sports!

KAN E 'S
SHOE STORE

188 : Street

M. Heath. 76, widow of Edwin 
Lansing Heath which occuiied at a 
Boston' boapttal on June 9th. U n  
Heath was bora la Cabot, Vt., and 
was mai*ied to Ur. Heath in Rock-
ville In 1880, residing here for many 
yean. The family moved to Brook-
line, Maas., ybout thirty yean ago. 
She leavee. one daughter, U ra 
George S ^ es  of Parclnee, Cali-
fornia; two'sons, Charles L. Heath 
e f  Hartford and Harold W. Heath 
of Brookline, Maas., also two ste- 
tera, Mrs. Ines West Antwis of 
Sarasota, Florida and Mn. Ethel 
West Black of S t  Petenbuig. 
Florida. .

Banquet Tonight
Vletoty Aosembly, CAthoUc La-

dles o f (jolumbtu win hold Its an-
nual banquet this evening at the 
Hilltop House, East Hartford. The 
group will leave Rockville at 6:18 
p.m.

Holding card Party
The Sliver Cross Society, of S t 

John’s Episcopal church Is holding 
a card party this afternotm on the 
lawn at the homo of Mn. Charles 
Weber of 157 Union street. The 
committee In charge Included Mn. 
Harry Andrews, chairman, Mrs. 
Oiarles- UtUe, Mrs. WlUlam Nut- 
land, Mrs. Robert Carroll, Mn. 
George Schetoer and Mn. Cliarlea 
Weber.

Pupils'at Hartford
The pupils of the East District 

Grammar School, members of the 
graduaUng class enjoyed their an-
nual trip to Hartford today. One 
special bus was chartered for the 
trip and othen took the regular

bus, accompanied by Mn. Miron J. 
Cose and Miai Alice Griffith, prin-
cipal and : assistant principal 
chaperones. Vteits were planned 
for the State Library., State Capitol 
and other atato bulldliiga. It  was 
planned to have a box lunch thl.<i 
noon on the capitol grounds, and 
thia afternooo the groups separated 
to meet at the bus terminal later for 
the trip home.

Announce Marriage 
Mr. and Mro. Ernest Reudgen of 

63 JBast street announce the mar 
riage of their daughter, Dorothy 
Alma Reudgea to George Alfred 
Miller, aon of Ur. and Mrs. Alfred 
Miller e f  89 Bast street Uili city 
which took place at Keene, N. H., on 
Saturday, June 4th. Rev. Willis 
Smith, pastor o f the Congregational 
church officiated at the ceremony^ 
The couple will reside with tlie 
groom’a parents for the preeent 

Engagemeat Annoonoed 
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine S. Blotnl 

ski of Union street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, So-
phie to Stephen O. Pleeclk, eon of 
Ur. and Dim. Bql.eslaw Pleeclk of 
Columbus street Manchester.

Aoeepte Position
' Mlaa Marjorie Stephens of Vernon 

has acoepted a position as Counsel-
lor at Chunp Merritt In East Hart- 
land for the summer. . This Is the 
Hartford DIstriet camp for Girl 
Scouts.

Teeoheri Receive CHfta 
Three of the teachers of the 

grade schools have received gifts 
during the past week. Mrs. Miron 
J- (teas, principal of tha East dis-

• THRIFT- 
..WEEK.

G I U E

The g ift Fathers of an ages 
appreciate, baoauae of the fine 
looks and long-wearing qualittea 
that have been Identified with 
the name "Cheney Cravats" for 

, a hundred yaors.

CHENEY HALL SALESROOM
. REM NANTS AND  IMPERFECTS

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER
9 A- M. to 6 p.,M. Daily Except SatanUjra 9 A. M. 

to 5 P .M .

“ 8 ”

Has met with anosnal pnblie approval as shown by the 

■ a ^  record. ,A thrifty ear to buy that has aH the 

appointments o f a fine car.

MonchMter Thrift W ok  Coupons 
Givon With New or Used Car Soles 
To the Amount of the Cosh Trdni- 
action.

//Ask The Mon Who Owns Onê ^

John Dailey, Jr.THRIFT
.WEEK. PACKARD SALES AND  SERVICE 

191 Center Street Teiephpne 3478

CAMPBELL’S
Se r p ic e S t a t i o n

THRIFTCor/. Main St. and Middle T^ih. 
Phone 4129 .WEEK,

MOTOR OILS

'e t r e a d  T i r es
)0 r  GAS -T BATTERY TROUBLE — FLAT TIRE 

DIAL 41» FOR SERVICE

thet school who was married dur-
ing the past year and will ratiro at 
the cloee of the present year, re-
ceived a blue water net on a silver 
platter. Miss AUce Griffith, oaeist- 
ant principal who will be a member 
of the High School faculty next 
year was presented with a gold 
bracelet by the pupils. A  group of 
the teachers of the Maple street 
school held a party for Mias Mar-
jorie Stephens, kindergarten teach-
er, who will not return next year 
and presented her with a pair of 
boudoir lamps.

Wedding Sondey
, Nathaniel N. SchwedeL treasurer 
of the American Dyeing Corporation 
of this city and Miss Gertrude 
Sturm will be married at Chicago, 
111., on Sunday, June I9th.

'The couple wlU take a trip to 
(TsAada, returning to Omnecticut 
for a tour of the New England 
Statea. They will return to Rock-
ville about July 6th.

A German war ace, Anthony H. 
G. Fokker, devlaed the aynchronl- 
xatlon gear which enablea a pilot 
to shoot through tha 'proj^ler 
blades.

JUNE ROSE DANCE BAND 
TO FEATURE VOCAUST

Miss AgniUi Gorman To. Be A t 
Cathoiic Ladies Affair A t 
Country Oub Friday.

Miss Agnita Gorman of EAst 
Hartford will be the featured vocal-
ist with "Shep Merrill and Hla Arls- 
tocrata”  at the June Rose dance, 
of the CAthollc Ladles of Columbus, 
Friday evening at the (Country club 
here. Miss Gorman le a talented 
young singer and well known In 
Connecticut through radio and ball-
room appearances.

All reaervatlona for the dance 
should be In not later than tomor-
row evening at 7 o'clock. Mrs. 
William Qulsh, dial 4340 and Mrs. 
John O'Leary, 6530, have charge of 
all reservations.

Members of Gibbons Assembly 
willing to furnish roses '  for tha 
dance are requeated- to contact Mias 
Gertrude Oampbell, dial 3262, or 
Mra. Gertrude Hagedorn, 7898, be-
fore 7 p. m. Thursday. All dona-
tions will be gratefully accepted. ,

S p e c i a l l y  Se le c t e d  
l ^ L U E S  F o r  T h e 

B R I D E  a n d  G R A D U A T E

THRIFT'
.-WEEK.

Diamond 
Bridal Set

In perfbet taale. BfoanUngs 
matrh each other. Diamonds 
aet by hand In aoUd gold rtnga.

Both $19.95

Platinum 
Diamond 
Bridal Set

Give a
Boiova watch'

MTS'- L»mty mm Eltim aO *F lA
■\Uhm Z. * 3 7 * ®

Both rlnga In platinnm set xrtth 
perfect full cut sparkling dia-
monds.

Both $75.00

♦ 2 7 W

Diamond
Wedding

Rings
In Platinum and Solid Gold

$7.50 up

Lady's Watch

Guaranteed —  Jewled

$8.95

Gent's Watch

GuannU

$7.95

Pen and 
Pencil Sets

$1 95
CROSS ON CHAIN— Boxed ........ .. .$1.50 up

SHEAFFER’S PENS .................................. ...|2.75 up

Complete Line o f Sheaffer • Waterman • Conklin and 
Parker Pen and Pencil Sets

M A T T H E W
W I O R

JEWELER
999 Main Street Maneheater, Conn.

A  few  etepe below Hale’s Store

THRIFT
..WEEK.

Regular $1.65 
and $1.50

S H I R T S  >1
A Men Whites and 
Cheeked and Striped 
FaMaraa

NECKWEAR
55c

2 for $1.00 
Aeproprtately Boxed 

for father’s Day
SHOP!

MAfM ataaat

GRANTS HelpYbu Rimmber
f a t h e i h  ~
SundoyJune 1 9 -

Brand Newt

Bloxer Strip,
AnKlaT I  aitdeeueetFather »M « « 8 ;

Socki" 25*!

I  [

‘ ‘ "YOU
W-MT-HI MONEY?

Oranii BETTER V AL-
UES w i l l  h e lp  YO U 
to  h a v e  m ore  an d  
hetler thingi than you 
think yon can afford.

Belts
|WMta and

/

THRirr
WEEK,

3!

]v
lAav'hitecoat-

IblastioBs.'

Men’s New Spring
T ies

Ye match your new mm mm 
outfits. Haml-made. '
Umuoal valiMzl '
Vreitof ItMUamWeebUes lOr

Mew! Striped

Sleevele^i 

Sweoter$ 79c
Bright Colors t

i '/

Get new Spring pattemsi

M e n ’s S h o r ts  
a n d  S h ir ts

fWaafito,” fuUercut, bettat>>j 
ihade, longer wearl Faatl 
colora Sizes 38-44. Combedi 
cotton shirts. Sizes 34 to^46.'

^  M e n ’ s ' S lin p e n )^
^w Utflenibte U atH orsoles^
PafiMT wfl thank yea nshdA 
for ItMsel RubtMrbeWd | w O ,  
Sam 6 le I L r - ”  pete,. '

Q u a l i t y

“ D r e s r i t e ”
H o se

20<
FatKei' appraciatea the wean 
and smart new patterna.1 
■Snug nmeerized 10-12.̂

Men’s Summer 
Light and Dailt Pat« 
terna.
Each ..........* 25c

W .T . G r a n t  C o .
815 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER.

A D V E R T IS E  I N  T R E  H E R A L D  -  IT  E A Y ^



iCOTFON PLANURS  
TO BE ORGANIZED!

MERIT SYSTEM GROUP 
TO HEAR CHAS. TAFT

Federal Offidal TelU Coon- 
hcQ Foreign And Domestic 
Markets Most Increase.

Cleveland, UUs^ June Û —(A P ) 
—Aaaietant Secretary of State 

' Frmacie B. Sayre told eouthem cot-
ton leaden, planten, proceason and 
■ttte offlclala gathered here today 
to organize a National Cotton Coun. 
cU that the only sound and perman-
ent solution for the cotton problem 
was the building of Increased mar- 
kata at home and abroad through 
the government's trade-agreements 
gt^ogram.

The assistant secretary called on 
the south to forget “sectional atti-
tudes and interests” and to Join with 
ether sections In fashioning a pro-
gram for the welfare of the nation 
as a whole.

Mere impounding of surpluses by 
the government was no real aolu- 

- tion, be said, and pointed to the ex-
perience of the old Federal Farm 
Board as “ample proof.”

“Losa of foreign markets means 
American surpluses unsalable, pro-
duction stopped or reduced, the 
threat o f depressed prices for the 
entire output through' the flooding 
o f domestic markets with surpluses 
unsalable abroad," he said.

Re traced the grrowth of trade 
barriers by the big powers follow-
ing the economic crash at 1929 
which he declared resulted In 
shrinkage of our exports from 99,- 
167J>00,000 in 1929 to 91,«47,000,000 
In 1938.

“In the past.”  Dr. Sayre said, "the 
south has sold within.the United 
States leas than half of its annual 
cotton production. I f  foreign mar- 
keU are lost for American cotton, 
ruin faces the south. How, then, 
can farmers engaged in producing 
surplus cotton crops secure an ade-
quate living wage?

Two Plana o f Attack
* ^ e  problem may be attacked 

from either aide,—through curtatl- 
n in t o f ‘production, or through the 
building up of Increased markets at 
home and abroad, or again the at-
tack may be made from both sides 
almultaaeoualy.

“Caearly the only solution for our 
cotton problem that la. really sound 
and permanent must embrace the 
bnlld&g up of Increased markets at 
botne and abroad.''

Dr. Sayre scored proposed export 
subsidies as a method for winning 
foreign noarkets, and declared:

“Surely the soundest and- most 
affective way to And Increased mar-
kets at borne and abroad la to re-
move or -reduce the extensive and 
eoonomically unjuaUflable trade 
barriers which have been dlaastrous- 
^ ^ bl^ k tog the trade highways of

Ha said 17 trade agreements had 
been ocachided with countries ac-
counting for 40 per cent of the 
Hhitad States* total foreign trade 
aul that other negotiations were In 
SSogress, and asserted that since 
Inauguration o f the program for- 
elga trade had approximately 
doubled.

"Woirid prosperity." he conclud-
ed, “is closely dependent upon Inter-
national trade. The blocking of In-
ternational trade and the Increase 
o f economic nationalism results In-
evitably In depressed standards of 
living and industrial stagnation. 
The success of the trade-agreements 
program imdeniably spells increas-
ed incomes for American cotton 
growers.

Amnal Meeting Of Annocln- 
tion To Be Held At Savin 
Rock On Thursday, Jane 2S.

1 --------

The S7th Annual Meeting of the 
Oonectlcnt Merit System Associa-
tion will be held June 23, at 6:30 
p.m. In Wilcox’s Pier Restaurant, 
Savin Rock, West Haven, it was an- 
nmmced this nioming by Horace 
Taft of Watertown. Praldent of the 
Association. Charles P. Taft, 2nd 
of Cincinnati, son of the 27th Presi- 
dritt of the United States will be

UtADFS SUMMER 
COURSES NAMED

Win Get Undenray Next 
Monday; Splendid Oppor 
tnnity For Local Yonthi.

Charles P. Taft 2d

The first Protestant missionary to 
QUna wras Robert Morrison, sent 
out by the London. Missionary So-
ciety to Canton in 1807.

guest speaker at the affair, which 
will be open to the public and which 
Is expected to attract dtizens 
throughout the State, Including As-
sociation members In 132 Connecti-
cut communities.

Invitations to the meeting have 
been extended to leading organiza-
tions throughout the State, includ-
ing the Connecticut Chamber of 
Commerce, State Federation of 
American Association of University 
Women, Manufacturers Association 
of Connecticut, League of Women 
'Voters, Cmmectlcut Prison Associa-
tion, Connecticut Federation of La-
bor, Connecticut Parent-Teachers 
Association, C o n n e e t ld i i t  State 
Grange, Connecticut Forest and 
Park Association. Qmnecticut State 
Federation of Women’s Clubs and 
Connecticut State Teacher’s Asso-
ciation.

According to a report by O. Har-
old Welch of New Haven, Chairman 
of the Meeting arrangements, many 
reservations have already been re-
ceived at offices of the Association 
at 139 Otange stjreet. New Haven.

Mr. Taft, who has selected as his 
subject, “The Merit System in the 
Cities’’ will speak from widespread 
experience. Among his outstanding 
public contributions was the in 
fluence he exerted in delivering Cin-
cinnati from its machine-ridden, ex-
travagant government, which had 
gained for the City the title of “The 
Rottenest Municipal Government In 
America.”

Summer courses at the local State 
Trade School will get underway 
next Monday, It wras announced to-
day by Director J. G. Echmallan, 
who pointed out that these sessions 
offer a splendid opportunity to Man-
chester boys and girls to obtain 
trade experience, this being espec-
ially applicable to high school stud-
ents who are planning to enter en-
gineering school in the future.

Regular sessions will be held from 
8 o'clock in the morning to 5 o’clock 
in the afternoon but summer stud-
ents have the privilege of attending 
for only half a day if they so de-
sire. The courses wrlll continue un-
til August 12, when the school 
closes for Its annual vacation until 
after Labor Day. Registrations may 
be made at any time at the school 
office.

Day-by-Day Record 
O f Major Events In 

The 7Sth Congress

SWEDEN CELEBRATING 
KING’S SOTH BIRTHDAY

Brilliant Ball In Stockholm 
Part Of Week’s Festivities; 
Bigr Day Tomorrow.

Stockholm, Sweden, June lA  — 
(A P )— Sprightly King Gustaf 'V, 
center of the week's festivities in 
honor of his 80th birthday Thurs-
day, slept lata today.

Long past midnight the tennis- 
playing Monarch bad watched 800 
prominent socialities dancing at the 
most brilliant ball of the season, and 
an outstanding event among the 
nationwrlde celebrations marking the 
royal Jabllee.

King Gustaf stayed on the side-
lines, however.

1 am saving my legs for Thurs-
day," he said.

Flood lighting of Stockholm's 
royal castle at midnight tonight by 
searchlights of warships anchored 
In the stream below wlll  ̂signal offi-
cial commencement of the birthday.

A t 11 a. m., tomorrow representa-
tives of 'ihe whole nation will pay 
homage. Ambassadors and ministers 
of foreign states, members of 
Parliament, high officers of the 
military and civil administration and 
representatives of the Judicature 
and of religious bodies will attend.

MBRIT GROUP TO MKET

HEADS PEACE GROUP

Windsor, June 19.— <AP)—N. H. 
Bacbelder, headmaster of Loomis 
Institute in Windsor, was today the 
newly elected president of the Con-
necticut peace conference following 
the annual meeting held here. He 
succeeded George 8. Lackland of 
New Haven. '

Several seminars and panel dis-
cussions featured the meetings yes- 
Urday. Mrs. Louis Y. Gaberman of 
Hartford was named vice-president 
and other officers elected included 
Chase Kimball of Waterbury, treas-
urer; Mrs. Florence L. C. Kltchelt 
o f New Haven, program chairman.

New Haven, June 19— (A P ) — 
The 97tb annual meeting of the 
Connecticut merit ssrstem associa-
tion will be held at Savin Rock, 
West Haven, June 28 It was an-
nounced today by president Horace 
Taft of Watertown. The principal 
speaker will be. Charles P. Taft, sec-
ond, o f dnclnhbtl, son of the 27th 
President of the United States, 
Howard Taft. The meeting wiy be 
open to the public.

Washington, June 18.— (A P ) — 
The day-by-day record of major 
events in the 8eVent/-flfth Con-
gress:

January 9, --1937— First session 
convened.

January 6— President Roosevelt 
recommended extension of emergen-
cy powers, farm legislation, a neu-
trality law, government action to 
prevent wide price fluctuations, low- 
cost housing, farm tenancy aid.

January 7—Neutrality legislation 
barring arms shipments to Spain 
enacted.

Jannuy IZ-^Presldent asked for 
broad powers to reorganize the-gov-
ernment.

January 22—Bill extending lend-
ing powers of RFC, Farm d ed it 
Administration, export-import bank 
passed.

February 5— President asked re-
organization of the judiciary.

February 8— Relief-deficiency ap-
propriation- of $990,000,000 ap-
proved. . .

February 18—President recom-
mended enactment of farm crop in-
surance.

February 26—Bill enacted allow- 
Ing Supreme <3ourt Justices over 70 
to retire volimtarily on full pay.

April 8—Guffey-Vlnson soft coal 
bill enacted.

April 19— House passed anti-
lynching bill.

April 29— Neutrality bill approved 
by Congress.

May 18— Senate Judiciary com-
mittee voted against Supreme CJourt 
bUl.

May 24-;-Prealdent recommended 
enactment of wage-hour law.

June 1—President asked tax law 
revision to prevent evasions.

June 23—Pension bill for railway 
workers enacted.

June 29—$1,900,000,000 relief bill 
approved; PW A extended for two 
years.

July 22— Senate recommitted Su-
preme Court bill.

July 31—Senate passed wage- 
hour bill.

August 11—Measure reorganizing 
procedure in lower courts enacted.

August 17—Senate confirmed Jus-
tice Black’s nomination for Supreme 
Court. V

August 19—Wage-hour bill 
smothered in House rules commit-
tee.

August 20—Tax Evasion bill sent 
to White House.

August 21—Low-cost housing en-
acted; first session adjourned.

November 19— Special session 
convened.

November 16—Southern Senators 
started six-day filibuster against 
anti-lynching bill.

December 10—House passed bill 
to control crop production.

December 17—House shelved 
wage-hour bill.

December 21—Special session ad-
journed.

January 8, 1938— Second regular 
session convened; President read 
message asking for wage-hour leg-
islation, government reorganization, 
an “all-weather" farm bill, revtsipn 
of taxes, military defense measures.

January 9— President in budget 
message forecast a deficit of $1,- 
000,000,000 for the 1939 fiscal year.

January 6—Senate llllbuater 
’anti-lynching bill began.'

Juuary 10—House refused to 
consider Ludlow war referendum 
amendment

January 28— President requested 
bro|dcast expansion of Army and 
Navy In peace time history.

February 1—Housing UU sent to 
PrendcAt.

February 14-Crop control bfll 
enacted.

February 21-,Senate put- Mlde 
antl-Iyncblng bill, ending 29-day 
llllbuster.,

March 11— House passed Tax Ra- 
rUlon bUI. ^

Ifarch 2 1 -House passed bUIlon 
dollar naval axpanslon MIL 
, Mareh 29— Senate ordered Joint 
investigation of TV  A. - ^

Much 28—Senate passed govern-
ment Reorganization bUl.

April 8—House shelved Reorgan-
ization bill. “

May 6— House petlUonod forced 
consideration of Wage-Hour bill.

May 11—Revenue MU sent to 
White House.

May IS—Naval MU enacted.
May 24— House passed Wage' 

Hour bill. . ■
May 29—TVA Investigation be-

gan. ^
28—Senate sent Wage-Hour 

bill to conference.
June IS—Congress created civil 

aeronauUcs authority and maritime 
labor board.

June 14—Wage-Hour bUl enacted. 
Major parU of $3,793,000,000 relief 
and public works bill approved.

GLEASON’S PIGEONS WIN 
S P E im  MEMORIAL RACE

Vendrillo Leads Manchester 
Racing Pigeon Club In Spring 
Races Of The Group.

Edward Gleason’s birds won first 
place In the Manchester Racing 
Pigeon Club's special “Williams 
Memorial" 900 mile race from Dian- 
vllle, Virginia, last Sunday. Ven-
drillo took second and third places 
In the race, C. Schiro, fourth, Au-
gust Carlson fifth and Adolph Klt- 
tel, sixth.

Vendrillo, with ten diplomas for 
places In eight races during the 
spring racing, led the club. Ado\ph 
Kittel and Joe Miner tied for second 
with four diplomas each. August 
Carlson, with two diplomas, was 
fourth and EMward Gleason, ona 

Kittel won the diploma for the 
beat average in all regular races, 
from 100 to 900 miles, and Peter 
Vendrillo the diploma for all regu-
lar and special races from 100 to 
600 miles.

Gleason and Vendrillo will ship 
birds tomorrow night t^ the T. Ed-
ward Cordis Memorial race to be 
held Saturday from Loralne. Ohio to 
Springfield, Masa There will be 
2,000 birds in this race. The first 
prize In the race will be $90 and a 
cup.

SPECIALESCORTGIVEN 
CENTER PARK S(^DIRRa

Fat Felhnr Enjoya Attantfon 
• Showared Upon Him—Wlaa 

ToTha WayaDf Antoo.

A  Center Park squirrel, wholn 
we’ll call Zeke for short, has learn 
sd the ways of men and women 
•mto drivers, and takes them Into 
full consideration when he wants to 
cross Center street. Squirrels with 

sense than JSeke soon become 
casualties, but this old- codger, fat 
with the good living the park af-
fords, has decided not to take any 
chances with tramc. One recent 
morning he wanted to cross from 
the vicinity of the police station to 
his breakfast nook in the large oak 
tree in front of the Municipal 
Building.

He didn’t rush across the sfi'eM 
Mke a Jay walker. He sat high up 
on his hatmcbes Just In front of the 
wheels of a parked ear, carefully 
looked both ways, and, seeing sev-
eral cars approaching, discreetly 
loped back to the curb, where he 
waited for them to pass. But jie had 
to wait quite a while for there were 
many passing cars.

Then Zcke had luck. Noting the 
old boy’s plight, park worker An-
drew. Stroker walked out into the 
street, halted traffic, whls'ued for 
Zeke to go | ahead, and walked with 
him to the other side. I t ’ is rumored 
that Zeke liked the special atten-
tion so much that he la thinking of 
living in the oak and woridng over 
across the street In the park, pro-
vided. of course, that he can get 
regular escort service when he 
crosses the street.

CUvMlto#—voeal, (Valverda), Irene 
Pola; Spirit of America, (2Sameo- 
nik), Raymond Keating; Birthday 
Gavotte, (Behr).-June Allen, Helen 
Griffin, Dorothy Dwyer.

MRS. G ARR irrs P i m  
IN SECOND RECITAL

Gifts For Graduates
Stone Set Rings

Signet Rings

$6.50

$5.50

up

op

t."-- ^  J

\

If ySS 8T8 CSSflStd by all tha eonflieting 
ator claims o f  •super" savings, "super" spaed, 

super service, etc., etc,, here are six simple 
facts worth remembering when you choose your

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR
1 The S tN IM l IKCTRlIS Trlple-TlirlH REFRISERATO* b s
*  pc^uct of the cofflbised meercb, eagtnscring iklU ud 
m»ovf»ctunng eiperitnce of the world’e lergest electrical 
meanfseturing company. It ■■ thrifty in price, thrifty is 
currefit, thrifry in opke«p.

’ «.*
2  The aUttsel refrigerator cabinat. tba iealad-{a.etael cold, 

making mechtciuop the 5 yew pcfformaoca protectioo d i3
•II u m  tnginsttti by CENERAl EUCTRIC.

9  Although the •emled-in-eteel M  THEFT WnTli now widely 
W imitaud It u ttiU yeem ahead. For G-E’» sealed mecbaaUiB 
h»i long imce ptued the experimcotxl itage, and ft <$e eeft 

•S’prrrtd f , r  tu i lt ,  y „ ,x  O i l  
• OKRKRAL ELECTRIC development that aMofee 

quiet npmtioo, low current coat and long Ufa.

4  OUERAL HECTRIC hat built and aold mote rcftlgetatoa 
T  wtth tha popular u ,l,d  tjp , of mtchaoltm thta 
^othef mioufactursi.

5 D“ lUBTRff la recoramanded to yoa by adtUoM
■ ■oPMsJIeled re c o rd lS

RJeheUea Pearl Beade. $3.00

Compaeta $1,00

Stone EM Braoeleto. $5.50
Bangor Braoeleta ..$3.50
Bhlneetooe Croeaee 
and Cbatau ............ $5.25
OoM ruled Oroeaea 
and Chafaii ........... $2.25

V '” ■  

ll-’TJLs V

SnUd GoM Croesee 
and Chalnt . . . . $5.50

g  RIREIU EUCTRIC naw tcooooy modela o f 1«$$ d fm «

G E N E R A L  ̂  C J ^ C T R I O

Thd

Toim glSn*s Watch A n  pegs 
ChataM (gold m ie d lV A e O U

Knivas for Watch 
ChataM ................ $1.50"’

mesas* RamUten W rM  ” -trhis 

m ssis* El|ta W rM  Watnhsa 

MlsssS* Waltham Wriat Watehea—

’ Bwiss W fM  Wa

$40.00 "  
$27.50 ■' 
$25.00 "  
$12.50 ■*

I
Temig Man's HamOfan Strap Watetaee

Teamg Mania EIgta Strap Watekea— 

ren ag  Man's WaHham Strap Watehee—

Ytemg Man's Swiss
Strap Watekea—

$37.50 ” 
$ 2 1 .0 0 ' '  

$18,00 ■’ 
$8.95 *"$12.95

iCOMMt

i r
R, D O N N E LLY

118 Mala Stratt
JEWELER

Maadiwtor

\

-Y<iy <I

—anted to clS*7 WR
T t i*  b u g . order. snA
.tock.t AT  A ONCE-W-A.
NOW Y W  Think of It—
LIFETIMB • inlaid lino-
a l l  b r w d  n « r  . u n d « ^  «  q a s l l t l w .
laain—known f o ^ o g

^  »  w * *

G o n a W e
Co*®*.
oQ cosspow"?,

can't wssr 
M s et ass nood

824-8X8 Mala 8U T A  S ill ^

RAY TO ADDRESS , 
GRADS AT TRADE

Tonight
June 13-18. — Manchester Veter^ 

anF AsaoclaUon carnival at Mata 
and Maple streets.

Also Graduation exercisea at 
State Trade school.

This Week 
June 17,-r-Mancheater High grad- 

uaUon exercises at State'thpater in 
morning.'

Also C. L. of C. annual Rose 
dance at Country club.

This Month 
Juno 29.— Hartford County Asso-

ciation. American Legion, dance and 
floor ahow at Rainbow In Bolton.

Coming Events 
July 2.—Dawn dance at Rainbow 

in Bolton, sponsored by Legion.
July 18-24. —  American Legion 

Carnival at Dougherty’s lot.

Consents To "Pmch H if As 
Congressman Fitzgerald 
Cannot Be Present

LONERGAN SEES NEED 
W  FREId OM OF PRESS

Charles Ray, preaident of the 
Rogers E'aper Manufacturing com-
pany, will be the principal speaker 
at the graduation exerctses of tba,| 
local State Trade School In thi 
school assembly hall a t ' 8 o’cli 
tonight. U. S. Congressman Wil-
liam Fitzgerald of Norwich waa 
originally scheduled to speak biit 
notified Director J. O. Echmallan 
yesterday that he would be unable 
to fulfill the engagement, and Mr, 
Raj) consented to appear In his 
stead.

A  class of forty-six students, ths 
second largest In the history of the 
school, will be graduated. TTie 
largest class, 48 In number, was 
graduated a few years ago. A. S. 
Boynton, state director of vocational 
education; ^11 present the dlplo-

Prevents Minds Of People 
From Being “ Infected With 
False Doctrines.”

Rev. William Wallace of the 
North Methodist church will deliv-
er the Invocation, several selectlcms 
will be pres'ented by the Temple 
quartet and the Trade School or-
chestra will play.

Varied Program Given By 
Plano And Vocal Students 

\ At Center Church.

Mrs. Arlyne Garritys vocal and 
piano pupils, entertained their par-
ents and friends last night with a 
varied program of selections. It 
was the second of two recitals ^ven 
this week at Center church bouse by 
different groups of jroung folks, both 
of which were enjoyed by large 
audiences. Mrs. Garrity will open 
her summer school of music, Mon-
day.

The program included 19 num-
bers as follows:

Qul Vive —  duet. (Ganze), Irene 
Pola, Arlyne Garrity; Valse Arab- 
eM]ue, (Lack), Dorothy Dwyer- 
Sing Etobln, Sing, (Spaulding), Mar-
garet Boyd: Rain—vocal, (Curran), 
I%yIUs Dwlre; Fairy Queen, 
(Monte), Judith Handley; Shortnln’ 
Bread, (WoUe), Francis Shea; 
Morning Eftayer, (Streabbog), Mara 
Louise Wood: Etose’s Clip—vocal, 
(l^d -S tephens),* Shirley Orvenl; 
T h i Big Soldier, (Hopkins), Harriet 
Johnson; FVollo of the Frogs, (W at-
son), Donna Boyd; imildren'a Car-
nival, (Streabbog), Marion Cashlan; 
Star-Eyea—vocal, (Speaks), Betty 
Genevese; Dimples, (Rolfe), Jean 
Handley; Silvery Echoes, (Wood), 
Ella Brophe; Come and Hay, (Hop-
kins), Audrey Waddell; A t the Sea- 
ahore, (Demangate), June AUen;

WUllmantlc, June 19.— (A P ) ~  
U. 8. Senator Auguatlns Lonergan 
believes that preservation of free-
dom of speech and the press will 
prevent the minds of the American 
people from being “ Infected with 
false doctrines and phtloaOphles.”  

Speaking yesterday at flag day 
exercises of the WiUlmanUc lodge 
of Elka, the Senator warned of 
certain elements that would re-

joice to see the ConstItuUon under 
which we have flourished absolutely 
destroyed, and a Socialist stare 
erebted In Ita place.’’

“ People of the United SUtes", he 
mid, “should 'guard against the 
false doctrines that arise at home 
and abroad, and, though yielding to 
progress, stand firm for the funda-
mentals and the things worth 
while, for they are the things that 
endure.”

Because of the mixed population 
of this country, he said, “we are not 
so likely to succumb to Vippeals to 
racial and religious prejudices."

VETERAN IftOirESSOR RETERBS

New London. Conn., June 19—  
(A P )—Eugene B. Lawrence, assist-
ant headmaster and veteran In-
structor of chemistry and astron-
omy In Bulkeley high school, was 
last night; retired by the board of 
trustees after 46 years of faithful 
service.

Tftofessor Lawrence came to 
Bulkeley school In 1892, after teach-
ing three years In Keene Ugh 
school, Keene, N. H. He hss been 
a teacher for 49 years.

Ip addition to his duties at Bulk-
eley, Prof. Lawrence also served as 
lecturer In chemistry In Oonnectl- 
ept college for women through the 
years 1919-17. He was In
Stow, Mass., In 1869 and was 'grad-
uated from Tufts college In 1889. 
He is 73 years of age.

Make sure the engine Is warm 
before adjusting the carburetor. '

H A LE 'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T 
T H U R S D A Y  SPECIALS

Armoor’a

Pure Lord________ 19e
Kra f t 2 Lb Box Che ese 55c 
Gold Med a l Bisquick^
Fraaoo-AmerleaB

Spaghett i
Armour’s

Pork and Beans
Any Rtaii^Ffaie Quality

Egg Noodles Lb

Cans

(3an 5 c  

Bag 1 4 c

Oiaat Size

Octagon Soap ' 6 Bars

Pea Beans Lbs.
FieUi

Na tive Peas Lbs.

Presh Cucumbers
Fauey

N e w Potatoes

H E A L T H  M A R K E T  
FRESH FISH

Rae Shad Li). 15c
Mack ere l Lb. 10c
Sliced Baston Blue Lb. 10c
Sliced Cod I 2 i e
Scallops Lb. 25c
Fill e t o f Haddock Lb. 18c
Clams 2 Qts. 25c

u k J E M I U K c o . .
M A N C N I t n a l  COMII*

lOLD CLASS DAY 
PROGRAM TODAY

High School pernors In Ezer* 
cises This Afternoon And

Manchester HIgh'a zenlora held 
t ^ l r  Class Day exerUees tbia 

I -^*™ ®°** *•>* presenSSlon of
i Will Md Gifts and will

pass Iflght exercises to- 
' H B f  * o'clock at the school 

auWt^um. The aaa? E>rophecy 
and History will be presented at 
. 1*.1 *  large attendance of

friends ia expected.
■ _ ,"T *o “ *LIon will take place at the 
state theater at 10 o’clock Friday 
morning when the seniora will 
march from the school to the thea- 

Dr. A. N. Jorgenson, president 
of Conn. State Ck>IIege will be the 
principal speaker.

WILLIS IS GIVEN RIGHT 
TO APPEAL DECISION 

IN LEROY KEMP CASE
(Oontlnoed from Fagu One.)

terday 'ln the ' esse , of O. Leroy 
Kemp, former highway department 
land agent Indicted for conspiracy 
in connection with the acquisition 
of rights o f way for the $29,000,000 
FalrfleldT'county highway.
' Court observers said the appeal 
might cause a delay, pomlbly until 

.next faU, in the trial o f Kemp, 
which originally had been sched-
uled to start yesterday.

The motion fo r  permlaslon to ap-
peal waa filed by one o f Willla’ aa- 
sINtants in the absence of the 
state’s attorney.

Alcorn N ot INatarbed 
Meanwhile in Waterbury where 

he is special prosecutor in the 
Grand Jury investigation of the 
city's municipal affairs. State’s A t-
torney Hugh M. Alcorn commented 
on Judge Baldwin’s decision, say-
ing;

“ It doesn't disturb me in the 
slightest degree."

Alcorn refused to comment, how-
ever. whether he bad been in touch 
with Willis.

Judge Baldwin’s decision was giv-
en yesterday on one of three de-
fense. motions filed by John Keogh, 
counsel for Kemp, one of nine per-^

zona indicted on coosplraoy charges 
by the Grand Juiy.

A  certified copy o f Judge Bald-
win’s ruling was obtained today by 
Attorney Patrick J, 'Healey, coun-
sel for Lieut Qov. Frank Hayes 
who w$s among s i persons whose 
arrest was ordered aa a result of 
the Waterbury Grand Jury invest! 
gation. I t  waa understood that 
counsel for other defendants ia the 
Waterbury cahes also had requMted 
copies of the decision.

Healey's brother and law partner, 
William J. Healey, was present at 
the Court.JlQUM here today, and 
said o f Judge Baldwin’s ruling in 
the Kemp cases: '

Called Important 
'We regard this as a very im-

portant decision."
Kemp and eight others were in-

dicted by the Merritt Parkway 
Grand Jury on charges of conspir-
acy in connection with land pur-
chases for the Parkway.

Kemp, reported ill at hU home in 
,Mt. Vernon, N. T., was absent 
from the courtroom when the Judge 
made the ruling and denied two 
other defense motions— one seeking 
a change of venue and the other for 
a Joint trial of all defendants.

Judge Baldwin gave Kemp and 
his counsel permission “ to Inspect 
u e  evidence produced before the 
Grand Jury insofar as such evi 
dence relates to this accused and 
the offense with which he is 
charged, including the testimony of 
tha accused."

Observers predicted that the rul-
ing would result In the making of 
similar requests by other defend-
ants in this case, as well aa those 
arrested in the Investigation of the 
■Waterbury Qrand Jury, in which 27 
persons were charged with con-
spiracy to defraud the dty.

When he charged the Waterbury 
Grand Jury last March 8, Superior 
Court Judge Ernest A. IngUa pro-
vided for the possible disclosure o f 
evidence to others than attorneya of 
the state by saying/ “x x x  In the 
taking of evidence, you are bound 
to disclose what transpires and 
what the evidence Is to no ons ex-
cept the attorneys for the state, or 
such other person, if any, aa the 
court may at some future time or-
der.”

AHACKS CRUMBLE
LQYAUSTS’ LINESj

(Oonttnued from Eftige One.)

ing the tovfti of Villareal, on the I 
south bank of the Mijares river, the 
first objective o f their drive toward 
Valencia, 39 miles further south.

The conquest of Csstellon, how-
ever, was far from complete. Span-
ish government reports from Valen. 
cla said militiamen still were re-

It Will Pay You To Visit

C L O T H I N G  C O .
881 Main Street, Manchester

Opposite SL James’s Church

W© G iv e  T h r i f t  Coupons

W E A R IN G  A P P A R EL
For M e n , Wom e n a nd Ch i ld re n

E A S Y  W E E K LY TE R M S

B U Y  A  U5 ED C A R  A T  
G O R M A N  M O T O R  5ALE5 
D U R IN G  M A N C H E 5 T E R  

T H R I F T  W E E K
1937 Packard 115............... ......
1936 Packard 120 Sedan.........; .
1933 Ford SM aa......................
1934 Buick Coupe....................
1934 Pontiac Sedan...................

J934 Pl^onth Sedan............... .
Plymonlh Convertible Coupe..

J31 Chrysler Sedan..................
1930 Chevrolet Coach............ .

............ 8785.
■ 8646.
> . . a •. • .8185. 
> ... .. .  .8375.
.......... 8350.
.......8275.

8135.
.......... 8«5.
. . . . .  a • 845.

•1sting in one quarter of the dty, 
which the Insurgents' flanks inland 
to the weat.

North o f Caatdlon, behind the 
path o f Franco’s advance, govern-
ment atragglera still were resisting, 
apparently in disregard ojf their own 
peril. They were surrounded by in-
surgent columns with almost no 
chance of fighting their way out.

Aerial Campaigns
An insurgent aerial campaign 

concentrated on goals Imm e&tely 
ahead of the columns moving on 
Valencia. A t Nuica, a manufactur-
ing center and arsenal 12 miles 
south o f Oastellon de la Plana, eight 
persona were killed and 21 injured 
in an air attack. '  '
• Four ships were set afire in Val-
encia in one of two air raids yester 
day. A t least 22 buildings were 
destroyed. Insurgent Wimbera also 
attacked Sagunto, 12 mUes north of 
Valenda, and the whole 40-mile 
coastal highway along which refu-
gees fled from Castellon to Valencia.

Despite the bombardments, how-
ever, Insurgent air scouts reported 
the roads were thronged with rein- 
forcethents moving up to bolster the 
gevemraent’a defenses on the south 
bank of the Mijares, one of the two 
remaining natural barriers against 
the insurgents' advance down the 
broad coastal plain.

«Plny ridges 
5*.*5? Sierra de ICspadan and Sierra 
del Chd which parallel the Sagunto- 
Teruel highway, an Important gov-
ernment line' of communications 
with the Interior.

GAS FOR PRIZE CAR 
GIVEN BY MARKET

Winner Of Automobile GiAen 
During Thrift Week Will 
Also Get SO Gallons Of Gas.

'  The new Che'vrolet Town Sedan 
offered as a grand prize for Man-
chester Thrift Week is in itself a 
prize that anyone would be especial-
ly happy to win. Another prize, of. 
fered as an added attraction la 90 
Fallons of gasoline which Manager 
Tom Wise of the Popular Market 
is giving to the winner o f the auto-
mobile.

The Popular Market la co-operat-
ing in Mancheater Thrift Week by 
giving Thrift Week coupons for 
participation |n the automobile 
drawing and by offering s p ^ a l 
Thrift Week values In Meats, Gro-
ceries, Bakde Goods, PTuits. and 
Vegetables.

TRAPPED MINERS
ARE BROUGHT OUT

(Oontlmied from Page One.)

wore trapped. Rescuers at first 
feared the men were dead.

The cavein waa caused by failure

of a makeshift device for lifting 
coal from the hlope. It  loosened the 
timbers and allowed the aides to 
crumble.

The Shlnekowekys were protected 
from falling rock in the passage 
where they took refuge.

POUND DEAD IN  ROOM

New Sritatai, June 19— (A P ) —

Thornes Lacey, 68, owner of a room, 
ing bouM at 175 Main street, was 
found ded<] in hit bom© t^my. Dr. 
John Purney, medical examiner, 
said death was caused partly by il-
luminating gaa asphyxiation and 
partly by a heart condition. Dr. 
Purney said the Jet of a email gas 
stove In an adjoining room waa open 
but the gaa supply In the quarter 
meter was eschausted.

Buy. Gra du a t ion Gi f ts A t  
Bray's During 

Monchester T h r i f t  W e ek
Hamilton ; Elgin - Waltham and Bulova Wrist and Strap 

WATCHES ^

Swiss Watches.......

Children’s Wa'ichen
$15 .00 
.. $3 .50 f

THRIFT
..WEEK.

More Va lu es For 
T h r i f t  W e e k  A t  

Johnson Pa int Co .

Sheaffei- Pen and Pencil Sets..........  $1 .95
Leather Goods Rfaiga RraMiaia

Electric Shavemsater............................. ........115.00
Complete Line of Greeting Carda for All Ocusions. 

Convenient CredlL

THRIFT
eWEEK.

Eijty  tbt thrill •!

One. Q o a iM a a io

D dD C ®
Mauawir.em

fw PURNITUIC 
WALLS . WOODWORK 

METAL tURFACtS

The sew Bnnii DUCO b Inly "am  
cool zraglc"! The lovuly glaombig 
colon cover wildly—ond ora w  aoty 
toapplyl DUCOHowtmioelhlyand 
evenly, and biudi.marin dboppnar 
by rtiemwIvMl DUCO dtlM to a hard, 
Hle-lihn Mifocn thot'i oenoey to deaa
oiachlnadtah. Uw — __
DUCO for a boon. Q f l f f »  
Hfel, dwoUa Hntah.

PT.

/iow!
a w e

THI
RAIN

RINiWS
IT

ITARTI
WNITIR
•TAT8
WNITIR

m i l
B ^ ln n , Ihn wAltod pieninnf hnonti, 
•hofc©© fh© iMWn w4iH© Dv Pont Horn© 
Paint whHw at Ihn Oort-ond bed of oH, 
Me^lyAenprffw/F 53 j g

OAL.
■0 8 gal. lota

THRIFT
.WEEK

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

737 Main St. Stote Theater Bldg.

          

NEW
WHITE

Sheer
DRESSES .. $2.98

other Sommer Dresses 
At.$1.9S and $8.98

HATS

n
Whlta Falta - Btrmws - Un> 
SBi and Toyoe. Everything 
tai 8mart Sommer Hate.

OTHER WHITE HATS 
At 88c - 81.29 and 81.49

Mary Carney Hat Shop
897 Main S t Opp. S t  Jamaa’a Cbanh Maaebestw

On e Co a t 
Enamel

$ 2 ' 7 5
Remember *Dad*

Gallon

Screen Enamel
with Spreader.

49c pt .

B . V . Varnish 79c qt .
THRIFT-
.^WEEK. THRIFT

eWEEK.

Visit Our Salesroom Before Buying A New or Used Car.
Coupons given with each dollar in cash involved 

Jn a new or a used car deaL

T H t i n
..WEEK.

Gorm a n
M o tor 5ales, Inc.

BUICK SALES AN D  SERVICE 
18 Main Straat Manchester

Br a n d  
N a w  •

P a t t e rns

In  N o n  f a d i n g  -  Wash a ble

W A LL P A P E R  
________ 15c roll up

Johnson Paint Co.

on Fa ther's D a y , Jun e  19th 
H e Remembers Y o u !

W ve htan a g ift o f hia own choice. Buy It at Glannav’i  whan. 

S S .’r 2 5 i « ip ^ c 2 ? T S ? c S ' ’aflbrt’] ^ ^  — ortment In

M a y We Sugge st—

Interwovea Soeka........... ................................... 88e ta « 8c

................................................... ..
Vnstme, and Shlrteraft S k irts ......................   g , „

...........  ................................   $SAS
Palm Baaeh O ravM a.....................................................

" * * * * * ‘ * “  .................... ................................... $7ff6
dantm. Swim s m t . ..........................  . . . . . $ 4A 8 np

-  WUtney and Shlrteraft Pa jam as................ « l M  to $8.00

.........  ............................  SSeap
Ooopeadeehey Shorts .............................................

......................   V.V.V.V.VsAOO
dantam Tnm ka.......................................................  ^

•W'^etaWe gifts tor Father

889 Mala Street, Maneheeter
Mata
Straat CLENWEY’S Oena.

WASHINCTON SCHOOL’S 
CHORUS IN PROGRAM

Sixth Grade Glee Oub To Be 
Heard In Firat Concert At 
West Side Tonight.

Another section o f the Manchea- 
I. Grade chorus wUI make
Its debut this evening: The Wash-
ington School chorus and glee club 
will give a concert in the Weat Side

JamRecreational Hall tonlghL 
19th, at 7 p. m.

Those who heard tha t Im s h  
vmrk o f the lincohi school at th« 
Center COngregaUonal church laai 
week, will be anxious to glva thata 

etogeto also. Than
^ 1  be piano solos by two youne *■ 
l ^ e s ;  Mill Nancy Andersoa a n }.-T  
Mlia Beatrice Bursack.

dlrectad bj ' 
y * '?  ®*^ton. Bveryona in tw  

eated In the mualcai devlopment ol 
our Manchester schools, la weleena

The call notes of the eaaaowari 
can be heard two miles.

/

THRIFT-
WEEK.

every smart style
For th© A p pro v a l 
o f th© '3 8  Cla ss-

r 2 . o o t . $ 3 .5b c - g - -

R O W N ia
S H O E  S t o r e

825 Main Straat

G o t Y o u r Choncos O n Th© 
Ch ovro lo t —  A n d  ^ y ©  Monoy 

By Do ing Y o u r Shopping H©r^

Manchester T h r i f t  W e e k
Ch o c k Thos© V o lu o t  

For Gro o tor Savings
THRIFT
.WEEK.

Q u a l i ty 
^Inn e rsprihg Mattresses

Coll unit—Jieavy ticking*^> Coll unit—Jieavy tickings 4p 
tape • tied—handles—ventila- f t  
tors—all tha best features. 
Regular price is '818.50.

Double and Single Sizes «

.95

Gliders A t  H a l f  Price
Oar rampiete stock of Gliders go on sale at K 

price. AD are coil-spring gliders with water repaUent 
covers. ,

$ 19.50 G l id or— N o w  
$ 2 1 .5 0 G l id or— N o w  
$ 3 7 . 5 0  G l id or— N o w

$ 7 . 7 5
$ 1 0 .7 5
$ 1 8 .7 5

2 0  For C o n t O f f  A l l  S tud io Co uch o t
HS z ! ............................... $21.20832.50 Studio—Now only ■.■...........................  826 00

.831.60 
838.00

839.50 Studio—Now only
847.50 Studio—Now only
859.50 Studio—Now only ! ! ! !  || ] iS e o

B arga ins In Boudo ir Ch a irs
Chair—Now only ............. 15.50

87.95 Boudoir Chair—Now only ................... . 8675
89.00 Boudoir Chair—Now on ly ......... 17,2K
« « Sr?!’ “S
89.95 Boudoir Chair—Now on ly .........................87.95

810.50 Boudoir Chair—Nojv on ly .........................55.95
= = s = s —sa—s —

Do YOUR SHOPPING IN MANCHESTBB^
FOR b e s t  VALUES

K em p’s, I n c .
7«8MainStMet ^

M ^ R M R P



BARGAIN HOUND
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REIXO THERE:—
EVERY DAD HAS HIS DAT— 

and there are presents galore to 
eboose from to tell him the family 
U thinking of him, Now is the time 
for all good children to start think 
Ing about a remembrance for Dad 
for Father's Day, Sunday, June 19. 
Whether you decide to gladden fa-
ther’s heart with a conventional bit 
of haberdashery - (in which case, 
bow abbut spending os much i time 
selecting a tie for him as you would 
choosing a bat for yourself?), a 
new gadget to whet his Interest in 
his bobby or sOme unusiuil food he 
likes but seldom gets, you won’t And 
it difficult to And the right gift at 
the right price. Department store 
counters as well as men’s specialty 
shops are laden with slniply won-
derful gifts for good old DAD.

For Sonday Dinner
Give Dad a treat with broilers for 

dinner on Father’s Day. Plnehurst 
have delicious tender native broil-
ers every day in the week. These 
ore fed on a special diet of mash 
and milk to bring out the tender- 
nass and you’ll And they'll Just melt 
ta your mouth.

A Suggested Sonday Mean 
Tomato Oock- 

taU
Broilers 

Frosted Peas 
New Potatoes 
with parsley 

and drawn 
butter 
Rolls *

Strawberry 
Shortcake 

Coffee.

Beefy Facts
When purchasing beef, look Arst 

for the government stamp which in-
dicates that it has been Inspected 
and certiAes it? grade. Select cuts 
have the following qualities: bones 
porous and pinkish; Aesh preferably 
An^textured and fresh bright red;

. ,,fat Arm and cream-colored; little 
grisOe. Beef with a little fat run-
ning through It is apt to be more 
tender than a very lean cut.

nice knife from <2.00 up, also .pen 
and pencil sets from 12.30. Any of 
these suggestions may be found at 
Dewey-Rlchman Co., and they have 
an interesting selection of Father’s 
Day cards.

Further Gift Thoughts 
By Marlou Young

If Dad thinks 
hair tonics are 
"sissy" and in-
sists on mois-
tening bis hair 
with w a t  •  r 
every morning, 
give him a non- 
greoseless lo-
tion in a bottle 
that doesn’t re-
semble s V s j i  
faintly a per-
fume b o t t l e .
Fairly new and 
pretty decora-
tive is a  man’s 
set which in- ^  
eludes hair tonic, after-shave lotion 
and shaving bowl in dark brown 
pottery containers. Or you might 
send a new razor. It doesn’t much 
matter what kind it is so long as he 
hasn’t used one like it before. The 
average man never seems to be sat- 
isAed with his current razor and al-
ways welcomes a chance to try a 
new variety—on the theory that 
THIS may solve everything.

Just A little  Something
the Center Pharmacy offers—a neat 
desk thermometer for” Dad’s" desk 
-P rice?  Only 11.00.

Summer SYU)s
Maks "Froeted’’ grapes for gar-

nishing summer sMods and de^ 
serts. Select Arm grapes, dip them 
into slightly beaten egg white, dust 
them with granulated sugar and 
then dry them on rfaxed paper. Use 
them, for example, as a Ailing for 
peach or cantaloups halves.

Nhrsoa, Housewives, Qolfers, Girls 
here's your chance to get 05 sport 
oxfords for 03, narrow widths only, 
not every size, .but a style for every 
size. White, white with brown trim, 
crepe or leather soles. A factory 
cancellation makes this sale possi-
ble at Endlcott-Johnson Shoes, 749 
Main street;

If Dad travels, how about an un- 
Atted toilet case and a collar case In 
matching leather? If he’s proud of 
his golf, perhaps little leather mit-
tens to protect the wood' clubs 
would please him. And if he fancies 
himself a minor expert on food, con-
sider an assortment of rare cheeses 
or a box of jellies mode from 
strange, foreign fruits.

For A Summer Dessert 
and so nice with ice cream, ait the 
Davis Bakery, a t the Center, Ice 
box and fancy cookies 30c lb.; ma-
caroons and lady Angers 23c doz.; 
chocolate Ailed nut wafers 20c per 
1-4 lb. Also a. delicious variety of 
large cookies 16c doz. Tempting 
fresh fruit tarts flc each and short' 
cake biscuits 20c a dozen.

Strawberry Chiffon Pie
Have ready a baked-pastry shell. 

To 1 cup strained strawberry pulp 
add 1 cup sugar and let stand an 
hour. Pour 1-4 cup cold water Into 
bowl and sprinkle 1 tablespoon gela-
tin on ths water. Add 1-4 teaspoon 
salt and 1-2 cup hot water. Stir un-
til dissolved. Add strawberry mix-
ture and 1 tablespoon lemon Juice. 
Cool, and, when mixture begins to 
congeal, fold in 3 beaten egg whites 
and 1-2 cup cream, beaten until 
stiff. Turn into the baked pie shell. 
Chill. Just before serving, garnish 
with whipped cream and whole ber-
ries. '  ,

For Father's Day
the Center Pharmacy has manv 
thoughtful remembrances. Yardley 
Shaving bowls And complete sets 
for gentlemen—and'  that’s what 
"DAD’’ is of course—jars of tobac-
co with pipes free—cigarette hold-
ers—boxes of cigars.

A Spicy Drink for Polar 
Coolness 

Add six whole 
cloves, o n e  
teaspoon of 
cinnamon and 
a tablespoon-
ful of lemon 
juice to two 
cups of diced 
pineapple chill 
for s a v e  r-' 
al hours, then 
remove t  h el 
cloves at serv-
ing time—dif-
ferent.

Bear

Money Matters
He has to reach for his wallet or 

billfold many times for you, so why 
not a new one for Father’s Day— 
The Center Pharmacy has some ex-
cellent billfolds for 01.00 and up.

To Pep Up 
fruit cockjails' just before serving 
pour a bit of ginger ale over them.

slightly rough Interior of such a  pot 
helps the washing and Imparts 
glossy polish to the rice.

Proportions for 6 persons: 4 cups 
rice to 6 cups water.

Bet covered pot on a quick Are. 
Let the water come to a rapid, 
racing ffell and keep boiling about 
10 minutes or until, on peeking 
under the lid, no water remains 
above the pure, snowy mound of 
rice.

Then turn the Are low for 10 
minutes. Warning: If jkju use a thin 
pot, the rice may bum.

,  For Anyone’s Fattier 
pajamas. Clifford’s regular 01.00 
grade on sale now for 01.09. A pres-
ent to please Dad and give you a 
good bargain. Hurry while they last.

Hip Hip Hurrabt 
Vacation time is 

upon us—Hurrah I 
If jmu do the nece^ 
sary ahopping dur-
ing Thrift Week, 
which ends this 
Saturday by the 
way, you not only 
stand a chance' of 
winning a Chevror 
let but take advan-
tage of the tremen-
dous bargains and 
special prices the 
merchanta have on ■ . 
display to- better acquaint you with
their stores. ' _ ,

• - ■ UT-K

SeeIngTs Bellevtag
A t Kane’s you will see they carry 
splendid line of men’s dress,

work and sport shoes as well as the 
last word in women’s shoes.

Grass Stains
To remove grass stains from can-

vas shoes, rub the stains with a 
mixture of one teaspoon peroxide of 
hydrogen and a few drops of am-
monia, then wash with water.

Bomethlng Different 
are those ’’Pull a  Match” desk or 
end table sets—make a Ane useful 
remembrance for Father’s Day—at 
The Center Pharmacy.

Fish Ikies
' Almost every-
thing from salt 
to psychology 
has been advised 
f o r  removing 
those lingering 
Ash smells and 
onion odors from 
Angers and uten-

sils. but nothing works as well as a 
Ught rubbing with a little butter.

A Real Washer
is the famous auto built quiet 
Norge Washer for sale, with pump, 
from 059.00 and up at R. S. Potter- 
ton’s. You may have one of these 
for 05.00 down and a monthly pay-
ment of 06.00. .

Bay State Bqyers FaO To 
Appear —  Over Supply 
Noted In Prondence.

Feather Pillows
To wrash feather pillows soak 

them In soap suds for several hours, 
changing as it beedmes soiled. Then 
put them through the washing ma-
chine. Rinse them well in clear wa-
ter and hang in a sunny place to 
dry. Turn frequently to'change the 
position of the feathers in the tick.

For “Dad”
Lapei watches—the newer type— 

only 01.50 at; the Center Pharmacy.

Potato Balad Hints
As a perennial Summer and pic-

nic salad, potato combinations are 
among those high in favor, and nu-
tritionally they deserve their popu-
larity. Green tops of Spring onions 
and whole ripe olives are the new-
est hints to bring variety.

Gift Suggestions
Dress shirts attractively boxed, a 

tremendous assortment of Polo 
Shirts, neckwear and pajamas, are 
a few suggestions for Dad to be 
found at Marlow’s,

You won’t need to sit on a cake 
of ice when the thermometer rises 
if you get yourself:—

Pigskin Ptay Shoes 
Utterly comfort-
able, and so easv 
t*  play in. Is a I  
perfectly plain. 1 
very low - heeled |  
sport shoe of pig- 1 
■kin In pastel » 
shades or dark ’ 
and n a t u r a I j^  
leathers w i t # 
oontra-stlng bind-
ing and narrow 
tie f a s t e n -  
1 n g. patterned 
after the old- 
fashioned Araer-
Iran gaiters. Flexible and good- 
looking, too. they are just the shoes 
to wear with trim Aannel slacks

A Dress Shirt With Tic
ill contrasting sol-
id color, gift box-
ed, for 01,69. Reg-
ular 01.98 quality, 
of Anea't cotton 
broadcloth fully 
preshruiik: in Sky- 
Blue, Silver Grey.
Wlnerose and oth- 
M shades. A real saving at Ward’s 
U an acceptable prc.serit for Dad.

If “Dad” Entertains
why not a Sparklet Siphon—very 
neat streamlined models at the Cen-
ter Pharmacy—maybe a bottle of 
something choice to put In it too?

Capable Table Protectors
Now that the season for long, 

cool drinks is upon us, it’s a  good 
Idea to consider ways of protect-
ing furniture and rugs from drip- 
i'lng glasses. Knitted jackeU of 
an elastic like material are inex-
pensive, come In gay colorful pat-
terns, in sizes to At large glasses 
and stemware, and are washable.

Cotton News 
Was anything ever 
fresher than crisp 
summer cottons ?
The yards goods de-
partments this Sum-
mer are enough to 
send any woman Ay- 
Ing for spool cotton 
■nd paper patterns.
'TVin they wash?” 
you ask. Put the 
sama question to 
your sales person.
K she aays, “sanforized shrunk’’ you 
ton rest easy on that score, if  she 
*sya "tub-fast" they won’t  run. If 
Ifae aays “permanent Anlsh," your 
(rlsp sheer won’t  go limp when 
trashed. If she says none of theae 
IbliigB, wash a  sainpla. You’ll glory 
•  tha lovely new oummer cottons— 

sm br'"*^  ■ “ ■ 
few.

•tquao, embroideries and Swissea to 
M m  «  '

Ta Please Dad 
A ttaac glfU that will plcaaa Dad 
- Fkther’a Day are: BUUbl^ fbr 

X) and up; Key easaa, 00c and 
Oomb, nail Ale and setaaprs in a  
“■ for |L 00; o r perhaps a

Seml-Sports For Dad
If father has 
taken serious-
ly the vogue 
f o r  semi- 
-■'ports clothes 
for all hours 
of the day, It's 
a wise child 
who s h o p s  
amund for ac-
cessories that 
will be perfect 
with his semi- 
sports siilts. A 
colored soft 
shirt with matching collar 
with ■ his single hrea.sted, 
cheviot suit, for Instance, 
shirt of raw silk (natiiral color, of 
course) that will be right with a so- 
called scml-.sports suit that Dad 
wears in town or co\mtry. Or wash-
able summer ties In cool, soft col-
ors.

In the category of accessories for 
active sports, consider.’ striped 
swlmmlng^runkB of knitted mohair, 
w-oahable khskl cotton beach shirts, 
Angertip-less ^ i f  gloves In various 
soft leathers, crew neck mesh 
shirts, an oilskin jacket which when 
folded, takes up pracUcally no 
syiace in the Ashrrman'a pocket. Al-
so, a beach poncho of rough turkish 
toweling m gay stripes and plaids.
(He’il slip this on over his head aft-
er a swim). And cotton swimming 
trunks In Mexican and Hawaiian 
prints, short-sleeved sports shirts, 
a colorful foulard lie to wear with 
the single-breasted gray Aannel 
suit he likes.

Aa OM Fawrita
and still a  huge success with Dad is 
a comfortable Cogswell chair and 
now is the time to Imy one for Fa-
ther’s Day as Watkins have them 
on sals for 0J9.75, covered In 
French tapestry. This covering 
would ordinarily make these chairs 
sell for 035.00 so this is an excep-
tional value for you to sea.

HnipBulty Kaynote for fliiiiuiiiii 
-- Spreads

B ^ l e  qnuads of white cotton 
o i n i ^  crepe with narrow chenUle 
bandings and plain monograms in 
eome bright color are cool and 
fresh looking fOr summer. Plain 
muslin in pastel shades with white 
monograms are nice. If you prefer 
a  predominance e( color.

“Painter Pete": 
Question: I.,ast slim-

mer I bought a new 
electric refrigerator. 
It was so white that 
my husband decided 
to paint the pantry 
and kitchen with 
white enamel too. VVe 
bought an expensive 
white enamel which 
iVas certainly nice 
and white when It 
was Aral applied, but 

now the enamel on the walls and 
woodwork is a dirty yellow. The re-
frigerator. however, Is just as white 
qnd attractive as the day it was de-
livered. la It possible to buy the 
same kind of enamel which is used 
on these modem refrigerators, and 
where con I And It?—Mra D. T.

Answer: I can appreciate your 
disappointment after spending good 
money on expensive white enamel, 
and on the labor for applying It. 
Yes, It Is possible to purchase the 
same type of modem white enamel 
which is used on your refrigerator. 
If your refrigerator Is one of the 
leading standard brands the chances 
are that It Is Anished with Du Pont 
DULUX. Several years ago manu-
facturers of refrigerators found 
that their bbxes yellowed, the same 
wray. j-our enamel illd; and around 
the handles, where greasy, hands 
touch the Antsh.. the old white An- 
Ishea wbre soft. When tests wore 
made with the new DULUX enamel 
the refrigerator manufacturers no-
ticed that the W’hite Anlsh stayed 
as snowy white as when Arst ap-
plied, and/that grease had no effect 
on the AhJSh. The DULUX enamel 
took all manner of hard knocks 
without scratchlrig or chipping. 
This one type of-DULUX for re-
frigerators Is baked on. For use on 
walls and woodwork In your home, 
the same type of Anlsh is available 
to you in DULUX Super-WlUte 
Enamel.

If you have a white anainel paint 
job in your kitchen, pantry, or bath-
room which will stay as white as 
your refrigerator Anlsh dl4, I would 
advise 3«)u to have your painter ap^ 
ply a coat of DULUX Super-White 
over the old paint One coat will 
usually cover, as DULUX Super- 
White has remarkable hiding abil-
ity. I t dries to such a bard, smooth 
surface that dust and dirt simply 
can’t  stick to i t  and It’s as_ easy to 
keep clean as a  china dish.

DULUX Super-White, in either 
gloss or eggshell, may be purchased 
a t the Johnson Paint Oo., 691 Main 
street If you have any questions 
tb ask ‘Tainter Pete," write him.
In Iw e of this paper.

Many-Qo-Roimds N’everythlag
a t the Manchester Veterans Asso-
ciation Monajer Carnival opposite 
Army and Navy Club. Cash prizes 
every night and a special matinee 
for the kiddles, Saturday afternoon, 
June 18, rides and refreshments half 
price. Come to an evening of enter-

Freoh Fruit Salad
1 cup diced pineapple 
1 cup diced' bananas 
1-2 cup grapefruit 
1 cup strawberries 
1 tablespoon lemon Jules 
1-3 cup French dressing.
Mix dressing with fmlt, chUI and 

serve.

Appropriate Cards
Greeting Cards for Father’s Day 

and every other occasion a t The 
Center Pharmacy.

So goodbye again with this trib-
ute to your Dad and mine:
He’s such a Good Scout 
And so thoughtful and dear.
That no gift we might send him 
However sincere—
Or how nice It might be ■
Expensive or Ane 
Could tell all our love 
For your Dad and mine.

Lack of demand In Boston stores 
was reAected in the sales made In 
the Manchester Auction Market 
yesterday. As there was no demand 
for berried to be sold la the Msosa- 
^u ae tts  stores today the buyers 
from Boston and Worcester and sev-
eral other markets in the Bay State 
did not put in an appearance. The 
berries coming Into the New York 
market from New Jersey all re-
sulted in the lowest ' prices so far 
this season being Brought in the 
market. What .was true in the 
Manchester market yesterday was 
also true Ih the New. Haven market 
last night. The average price for 
crates of 24 quarts in the Manches-
ter market yesterday waa 03.32 and 
In the New Haven market last night 
the average was 02.10. Because of 
the large number of berries in the 
Providence market yesterday the 
w'holesalers found it necessary to 
aell as I015. as 5 'cents a quart to dis-
pose of the berries that were un- 
■sold after 8 o’clock yesterday morn-
ing.

Sold in the Manchester market 
yesterday were 1,983 2-S crates of 
berries packed in 24 quart orates 
for a high of 02.70, a low of 01,45 
and an average of 02.22. Also s^d 
yesterday in the Manchester market 
were 1,745 crates packed 16 quarts 
to the crate for. a high of 02.10, a 
low of 90 cents and an average of 
$1.28. The total sales yesterday in 
the Manchester market amounted to 
06,650.07.

the French ambassador. Count Rene 
Doynel de Saint Quentin.

Among the members present, all 
o4 whom are direct descendants of 
officers in the American army dur-
ing the RevolutSonaty wrar, were: 
former Gov. Charles 0, Whitman of 
Now York; Bishop James Dewolfe 
Vony, president o4 the Rhode Is-
land society; Dr. Herbert Wlnlock, 
director of the Metropolitan Mu-
seum of Art in Mew York; and 
Starling W. ChUds of New York 
who endowed Yale with 010,000,000 
for cancer research.

The oonyenUoa opened last night 
with a dinner at which presidents 
nf the 14 branches of the organiza-
tion were guests of honor. A re-
ception was later held in Hmothy 
Dwight college, Yale university.

CHOLERA

Lucknow, India, Jun^W "—(AP) 
—One of the worst cholera epidem-
ics in modern history has taken 
13,000 lives in the paat seven weeks 
in the united provinces, an area in 
India’s extreme north.

Two thousand died in one week 
alone.

British and Indian medical au-
thorities have mobilized hundreds of 
physicians to' combat the disease.

PUYERS INSTALL 
OFnCERSFORYEAI

F. Winston Bendall Become: 
President At Annual Ban; 
qnet Ceremony.

F. Winston Bendall was todnrtei 
as president of the Oommunit; 
Players at the annual banque^ 
the local dramatic organizatio 
the Hilltop House in Eiuit Ha^ 
last night, marking the close T 
current season. Mr. Bendall wsj 
not present, being stationed at In 
diantown Gap, Pa.. aC the presen 
time with the 110th Cavalry.

The installation ceremonies foi 
the newly elected officers was (i 
charge of Carle Cubberly, retlrlni 
president.

Airplanes are now being user 
by the Ashing Industry to spoi 
schools of Ash for the Ashing boats

CINaNNATI SOCIETY 
MEETS AT HAR1T0RD

Hartford, June 15—(AP)—Mem-
bers of the Society of the Cincin-
nati from the IS original states and 
France came here Joday from New 
Haven to attend a business session 
of the national triennial convention 
being held In Connecticut.

Later the members will return to 
New Haven to attend a dinner at 

’hlch the principal speaker will be

HIGH PRICES ARE

Rice Partlea
Are you going to one of the 2,000 

’Bowl of Rice" parties to be given 
Friday evening. June 17, throughout 
the United States?,The cause, is a 
worthy oivr. avlllan Relief in China 
and tha purpose Is to eat genuine 
Chinese boiled rice and other dish-
es made of rice. Out of the time-
less wisdom of the mysterious East 
enmes this recipe for boiling rice: 

BoiM Rk»
The Arst and absolute essential 

U thoroughly waahlng the rice. 
This must be done in fresh, spark-
ling, cold water by hand. 'Wash, 
until there Is no cloudtnea left 
to the w ater,. using as many as 
six. rinsings U neceasaty. The 
Chinese use an eartiunware pot 
tor thaas laporteat

G ra h a m  reduces prices on all models 
savings up to ^ 9 2 a O O  for you!

F low ers fo r

GRADUATION
—by Pentland

Make her one of the happiest . . and proudeat . . 
girls in her Class Friday morning with flowers by 
Pentland 1 Flowers express a thousand times bet-
ter than words your sincere congratulations . . 
especially if they’re from Pentland’s fresh pick- 
of-the-crop selection. You’ll be delighted to find 
theae better flowers are surprisingly modest in 
price. Phone us for suggestions I

17 OAK ST., PHONE 624T

Pentland
T f l E  F L O R I S T

OPPOSITE CIRCLE THEATER

S ty l* ..*  Now  O roham T «k«s A notlrar StrW* 
ta r% M r d .. . l to w P r k M  Ifo w M a k *  H R Vo Ii m  TImh i ■v m ’

cost Tku ytat, Cnham atain hoUt lk$^ ‘lUce a look at that beautiful car in the 
picture! It'a a big 120-incfa wfaeelbaae 
w .  57-indi wide wate Hydraulic Brakte. 
AU-stert' body. Pina a long list of«ngi- 
neering features that you don't And In 
even the most expensive cats.

Yea, we believe that "high prices” arc
as out of date as last year's stytn fat auto- 
mobilea So we’ve revamped <wr prices to 
suit the times. . .  to stimulate fresh buy-
ing. You can save Aem $40 to 092 by 
buying a Graham now!

If you’'«e never driven the Graham 
Supercharger you don't know what 
you've misKd. Surmng power. Amazing 
psekup. Yet astaoiiiingiy low operatfa^

Q 0 ^  A.A.A. Economy Chompiotukip— 
m .77 mtUs on c  gaUon of MiolitH, Cone 
in. L«t us appraise your old car. • .  tea
bow easy it is to own a beiniUful Graham.

L ^ k  srt H int* Mg s«rtrlngsl
4-OOOR SfDAN MODUS YOU

wte hwA SAVj’

•rahem Ispsrihsrt ae........S92M
Gewboai CastamSiipMbarf

GRAHAM

25.77
Riile$7salloR
What MMr a% tm  
Caa Ivaa Appraash

Of ooutia you’d Hke ta 
own a big ear. Every- 
body wooHI But mart 
big cars do cost more 
to operate than imaB tan. But the Graham 
Sopcrchancr again 
baUBtheo&WA^jLA. 
Economy Champion. 
«hk>—3&77 mam on a 
VUoa. Get OiahamV 
tm m pitii economy 
story. Yosn pet sMas

Manchester, Conn. JOE’S GARAGE 195 C |ite r  StT«et

S O I R E T I I i n B  
Y O  U E R R

To make sure he will wear it and really appreciate 
your moughtfulness—choose your Father’s Day gift 
from Clifford’s smart selection for fathers young and
Old.

■ SHIRTS
To please Dad moat—give 
him

MANHA'rt’AN
SHIRTS

$ 2 .0 0

PAJAM AS
Middy and CJoat Style

Regular 01.00 Grade
$1.09

Regular 01.95 Grade 
$1.59

_ Sizea B-C-D

SW EA TE R S t
SLACKS

For summer comfort—why 
not a pair of slacks for Dad ?

$ 1 .65  up

iN D  SLACKS
SWEATERS

Dad always can find iios fSr 
a  nsw sweater.

$1-9 5  Up

N EC K W EA R
■nie kind Dad would 
choose himself.

5 5 c — $ 1 .0 0 •

 ̂ SOCKS
In sombre tones or as loud 
as any Dad could want 
teem—we have ’em.

2 5 c  pair

ry?{

PAGE SBVENTIBM

Weaver Blanks Trade, Faces High Here Tomorrow
MORIARTYS TO OPPOSE PA’S TONIGHT
SEEK 3RD VICTORY 

IN TWILIGHT GAME

Co"Leaders Of League Hope 
^ To Preserre Unbeaten 

Reconl Against Formid-
able Rjval; Start At 6:15.

Toalpdit Morlarty Brothers. trill 
try  and equal tha beoerd of tha 

' Blusflsias and . keep their slate 
claan. 'The team wtu meet the re-
vamped Polish American squad 
what promises to be a^red hot con 
test. Tbare Is Uttls love lost be-
tween these two teams dating back 
to last baaaon. Ths Polish lads will 
like nothing better than to stop the 
upward march of the Morlarty 
Btothers entrants. The game wlU 
start at 6:10 o’clock sharp. Jack 
Dwirer will be behind the' plate and 
BUI Brmuian on the bosee. :

It is expected that the PbUsh 
Amerks wUl put thalr best team on 
the field tonight to an effort to 
break into the win column. Last 
year this team bad great posaibiU- 
uaa but this seosmi ths team seems 
to have bogged down. With any-
thing like their *1987 firs and ag. 
grssalTS baseball tactics tbs PJL’a 
ought to go places.

But there Is a fiy to the ointment 
wherever Morlarty Brothers are 
ooocamed and the dashing young 
team wUl try and make it three 
■traigbt, if pocsible. Duffy or 
Jackie Fraber seem certain to get
the nomination and if Fraher takas 

hin It V
mnee oa
tha stuff and m wUl probably

iS8 ap- 
Dufty

ths hin It wUl be his first 1988 
pearancs on the mound. But 
faas thi
ha tha ebtdoe of Coach Wooidy Waf- 
lat. Blanchard wUl join the team oa 
soon as the long drawn out High 
Bchbol schedule is finished. This, In 
addition to five regulars will give 
the contenders for the Bluefield’s 
crown quite a bit of playing 
strength.

The Green walloped the Polloh 
lada but the team waa pretty weU 

- shot when Johpny Falkoskl was 
forced to leave the game. Few of 
the fans knew just how badly this 
popular athlste waa injured, un-
avoidably, in the Green game and 
Johnny rather than seek S3rmpathy 
hustled out of the game for a much 
needed rest. Mike Saverick and his 
cohorts are quite anxious to start a 
winning streak and care not a t all 
who Is to get the first defeat. Buck 
Eycholiky and Eddie Harburda 
wlU probably get off the Injured list 
and when they do, with the addition 
of Kooe to the outer defense, make 
a great deal of difference to the 
caliber of baaebaU the Polish boys 
can play.

The league officials have asked 
that the teams divide up the prac-
tice session before the game. In 
Monday night pracUce the Bluefields 
held the field for 14 minutes straight 
and when the Germans were half 
finished with their batting practices 
the umplrsis appeared on the scene 
and started ths preliminaries for the 
nm e. Morlarty Brothers and the 
polloh team wlU jointly use the field 
and this ought to speed up the pre-
game practice.
. Friday night the Green and Por- 
.tarfields will mingle at the West 
Bide and It will bring 'Cannonball 
Murphy, a former Green player,' on 
the hill opposing the Green. The 
paual admission prize wlU be 
siwarded tonight

5TEELE WINS YEROICT 
IN NON-TITIE BATIU

Joe Louis Hits Reports 
That He May Be Gun-Shy

New York, June 10.—(AP)— IfAdlaposo of him In not. more than
you can take sleepy-eyed Joe Louis 
a t his word—and Joe never "sfas a 
fellow to talk juat to hear his bead 
rattle—the fight at Yankee stadium 
a week from tonight may be a 
brannlgan such aa hasn’t  been seen, 
since Jack Dempsey and Lula Flrpo 
used eveiythlng except poison gas 
on each other back to the coloteol 
twenties.

Louie Braeee Doubts.
The one tittle doubt about tha Im-

pending duello has been ths p o ^ -  
bility that Louis would ba gun-shy 
and would try to play it cute, stay-
ing beck of hU left jab for 10 ted-
ious rounds while Max Schmellng 
swore In German and waited in vain 
for a crack a t the pliant LoiiU jaw.

That could be a terrible thing 
to watch, worse than tee Louls- 
Tommy Farr affair, where tee 
champion liursued tee hunt-4knd- 
peck method to a successful con-
clusion.

Happily now, all such doiibte ‘of 
tee approaching 19te battle of tee 
century have been erased. It seems 
safe to pay |80 for a ringside chair, 
even though It might be out In tee 
far territory roamed so long by the 
Immortal ^ b e  Ruth.

Seeks Early Kayo,
Louis has expressed tee hope that 

Sehroellng will "stand up and fight.” 
If Schmellng will, Joe promisee to

nppointed. 
that way.

four rounds. Boyoboy! Stand back 
and quit getting in tee way of tee 
rescue squads.

A guy oa fiUed with zeal snd ps- 
trioUc fervor aa Is Max Schmellng 
WlU fight anything. He la a cru-
sader with an almost fanatical 
gleam to his eye. The one thing 
fae has d rea m t of for two years 
Is another chance to hit Louis. Joe 
need not worry about Max's wUI- 
togness to whals It out

Not teat Schmellng will do any-
thing foolish. If Louts means he 
wants tee challenger to come out 
swinging, be will be disa;
Max simply doesn’t fight 

A Painful Memory.
But If the negro wants to go 

after Schmellng and try to hang up 
teat quick knockout teen he can be 
assured of action for his money. 
Max will meet hiili half-way. pump-
ing teat drastic right of bis. and tee 
results should be sudden and vio-
lent

Unfortunately. It is a trifie dlffl 
cult to believe Louis has worked 
himself Into quite such a blood-
thirsty frame of mind as his latest 
words would Indicate He can t 
have forgotten tee belting teat 
Schmellng gave him for 13 rounds 
at their other meeting. An ex-
perience as painful as teat 
tee memory.

ROeys Down Shamrocks 
To Even Junior Series

MCCLDSKEY NAMED 
DIRECTOR OF MEET

Local Distance Ace To Han 
die Hibernian AHair At 
RandaOs Island.

After a  lapse of twefity-alght 
years, the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians wUl stage a  track and field 
meat this seasCn, aa all-atar affair 
teat will be limited to aventa and 
crammed with tee nation’s best tal-
ent a t Randalls Island Stadium la 
New York on Sunday, July 17.

Announcement of tee meet waa 
made today by Joa MCCluskey, tee 
distance running ace, who will serve 
as the director of tee games and 
compete In teem aa well. The Hi-
bernians will draw teeir contestants 
from the squad of American ste- 
letes who will raprasent tee United 
States In ten European countries 
and In South Africa later on to tee 
summer.

TMse athletes will be tee cream 
of tee outstanding performers at 
tee national A. A. U. cbamplonahlps 
at Buffalo on July 2 and 8. Ap-. 
proxtmstely forty of teem will be 
at hand for tee Hibernian games, 
shooting a t world records on one of 
tee fastest tracks Iq tea country.

The complete program has not 
been drawn up as yet, but It will 
be arranged to provide suitable rec-
ord triau  for tea atara who will be 
available. There probably will not 
be mere than a dosen evants to all, 
a swift-moving, action filled ahow 
from start to finish.

Guldahl One Stroke Ahead 
Of Field Jn Western Open

St. I^uis, June 10—(AP) — The,^ Jimmy Hines of New York and Le- 
gallery' started out behind champion land_albaoii of Kansas City w en to 
Ralph Guldahl In tee first round, 
and making- it unanimous tea re-
mainder of tee field started out be-
hind .him Uxfty as tee S8te annual 
Western Open golf tournament en-
tered Its second 18 holes.

The big, stooped Madison, N. J., 
pro, who last .week won his second 
consecutive National Open title, 
opened the second round of bis four.
-round bid for a third straight west-
ern open championship with a ona- 
stroke lead on tee field by virtue of 
his par 71 of yesterday, but that 
rasor edge was magnified by certain 
facts until It loomed as broad oa a 
board walk.

Licks His Jinx
To begin with, Guldahl Ucked 

course which In the past had been 
a jinx to him, ahd he did it after 
spotting par two strokes on tee first- 
two holes. Likewise, he biased a 
sub-par trial on tee home nine, in-
dicating tee touch which won tee 
National at Denver still ta with him.

Most of the players rated leading 
threats were bunched close enough 
behind the pacesetter to leap ahead 
ahould be slip. Sam Snead of 
White SiUphur Springs, W. V.; Paul 
Runyan of White Plains, N. Y.;
Toney Penns of Dayton. Ohio;
Floyd Farley of Oklahoma C3ty, and 
Ray-Mangrum of San Francisco 
were only a stredee to hts wake, and

land
the 73 bracket.

The long, well-trapped oouras 
with deceitful greena offered any-
thing but a joy rids for most of ths 
approximate 130 entrants, whose 
scores ranged upward Into tea gay 
90s. Even such able marksmen as 
Horton Smite, Tommy Armour, 
Frank Walsh, Harry (jooper and 
Jimmy Thomson saw teeir aeorea 
bump^ upwards.

Chr OS The Pace
Cooper was three strokes off tea 

pace with a 74, Smite had a 70, Lit-
tle and Thomson faltered In with 
76s, and Walsh and Armour gloom-
ily perused 78 cards. Tha vStsran 
Armour hied himself to tee practice 
tee after finishing his round and 
spent an hour trying to find out why 
he was hitting roundhouse outs.

The amateur threat waa led by 
Sid Richardson at Creaton, la., for-
mer Big Ten champion who had 
74 for his first round. Wllford 
Webrie of Racine, Wla., western 
amateur tltleholder, shot himself 
out of the picture with a fat 79.

However, Don Schumacher of 
Danas, trans-MlsslastppI champion, 
although starting the second round 
with .a 77, rated as an outside 
threat on tee strength of his show-
ing on tee last nine holes. Playing 
with Guldahl and Cooper, the Texan, 
matched Ouldabl’s 84, two under 
par, on tee home stretch.

ONE BLOW GIVEN UP BY 
LONERGAN AS HE HURLS 

GREAT 6 TO 0 V iaO R Y
Dip’s Dedsion 
Hartford Pitcher Of -No- 
Ifitten Wylie Allows Eight 
Ifits, Gets Weak Support; 
Play KeDeyites At M l 
Neho At 6:30 O’aock.

D O aO R S HOLD SECRET 
OF BIG LEAGUE RACES

Four Hits, McEyitt’s Wild-
ness And Errors Of Mates 
Bring 6 4  Trnnnph In Le- 
gion-Moriarty L ^ e ;  Th 
tie Tflt Tomorrow.

BaatUo, June 15.—(AP)—^Mlddle- 
.Walght Champion Freddie Btaele ad-
mitted teroujli puffed Ups today 
That tela fight bustoasa “la a tough 
Tockat and I’d like to forget It

But he won’t.
The cause of Steele’s sad outlook 

on tee prise ring was Solly Kriegsr, 
New York d ty  Jewish boy who 
wopped a 10-round non-tlUe decision 

, to tee champion by a narrow margin 
last nlghtr

Just before tee final gong Krieger 
ro ck ^  Steele with a wUd right 
flush on tee Jaw. "Boy, that punch 
waa a  honey,” said Steele.

Ofatpuaehtog Kriegei 3 to 1 with 
■harpshootlng lefts teat closed tee 
New Yorker’s Isft eye and crimsoned 
his faoe, Steele walked away with 
the first five rounds and the ninth. 
Krtegar took the olxth and eljhte. 
The other two were even.

n  was Freddie’s ftrst fight stoos 
Carmen Barth cracked Us breast 
hoes ta Cleveland four montea ago. 
Steele showed his concern for the 

fare of his bony structure by do- 
"1  tee backing up teat waa done, 

ele weighed 161 pounds, Krie-

Riley’s nine got only four bits, off 
Joe McEvitt a t tee West Side Oval 
last night but they took advantage 
of his Jack of control and errors by 
his mates to fashion a 6 to 4 tri-
umph Over tee Shamrocks teat 
evened up tee series for tee Leglon- 
Morlarty junior league UUe at one- 
all. The third and final encounter 
will take place at the West Side to-
morrow night.

The Shamrocks Mllected six 
blows off the deliveries of Smite 
and Modean, Including a two-bagger 
by Katkaveck, but were held to a 
pair of runs In the first and single 
counters in tee fourth and seventh 

Riley's scored once In the sec-
ond, twice In tee fifth to knot the 
game and then staged a three-run 
uprising In the seventh that earned 
victory.

A walk, two stolen bases and 
stogies by Gryzb and Bunca>produe 
ed ball and a wil'd peg. In tee 
first. A walk, a stolen base, a field-
er’s choice and a lonf fly gave 
Riley's teeir first marker to tee sec 
ond. In the fourth, tee Shamrocks 
manufactured a run on a walk and 
hits by WlerxMcW and McBvltt.

Riley's tied tee score at 8-oU In 
tee fifth on an error, a walk, a pass-
ed boll and a wild jeg. In tee 
seventh, a  wild pitch, a atolen base, 
a  walk and Uta by Conn and Ken 
nedy accounted for Huey's three 
runs. Two walks and Gryib’a second 
U t of tee game gave tee Sham- 
tocks teeir last tally in tee seventh 

The box score:
BOeya’

AB.R.H.PO.A 
. . 8 0 1 1 1  
. .1  .0 1 0  0 
. . 3 0 0 0 0
. . 2 1 0 1 0  
. .2  2 0 3 0
-.3 1 0  9 0 
. .1 Ov 0 0 0
. .3  0 0 0 0

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

NaUonal
S t Loula 4, PhiladelpMa 8.
New York 0. PltUburgh 8. 
Chicago 0,,Boston 3.
(Other game postponed). 

American
New York 7, Chicago 4 
Washington 7, aeveland 6 
PUladelpUa 8. Detroit 3 
Boston 0, S t  Louis 8.

Eastern
Haaleton 10, Elmira 8 

, ®*“»»>amton 9. Hartford
(night).

WlUlamsimrt 8. Wilkes-Barre(night), ■ .V 
Albany 7, Trenton 8 (night).

Sport Chatter
Charles Mortimer Morlarty, de-

mon Btmrts editor at tee Bristol 
Press, has been chosen to handle 
tee managerial end of things for 
tee Bristol Collegians and is look-
ing for games ta tels territory.. . .  
"Chuck” tells us nothing at all 
about tee team but we presume it’s 
made up of former Bristol High 
athletes who have gone on to col-
lege and are now home for tee sum-
mer---- for games, write tee Mc-
Carthy to care of tee Briati^ Press.

A recent Issue of tee Ansonla 
Evening Sentinel carried a story 
on tee success of two Ansonla High 
graduates of tee class of 1913... 
the pair to question are WUfred 

rke, 1

Sore Pitching Arms Of Dean 
And FeDer Likely To Be 
Deciding Factors; Indians 
Bow To Senators, Lraf Is 

.Cat To Half A Game.

STANDINGS
Nationsl

Now York
w

............... 32
Chicago . . . ............... SI
Cincinnati .
Pittsburgh ............... 24
Boston . . . .
St. Louis .. ...............20
Brooklyn ...............21
Philadelphia ............. 12

Cleveland
American

W
............... 29

New York . ---- ------ 28
Boston . . . . ............... 27
Washington ............. 28
Detroit ............... 20
PhiladelpMa ............. 22
(Tbieago . . . ............... 18
S t Louis ' .. ............... 15

Hazleton

Eastern
W

........, ,. .2 7
Binghamton ............. 29
Albuiy
Enmira
Trentmi . . . ............... 18
Hartford
Williamsport ............16
Wllkea-Barre ,e e e •  s a • 16

Kennedy, 3b 
Server, ss 
Geer, 3b ,.
Vlncek, If . 
Converse, ■ cf 
Pratt, o . . .
Bucher, rf 
Borst, r f  
Conn, lb  . . . . . . , . i
Stratton, l b ........3
Modean, p ............ i
Smite, p . . .......... 1

4 21 3 1

Bottieello, 3b . 
Katkaveck, 8b 
Griswold, as . .  
Grysb, lb  . . . .
Halm, c ..........
Bun'ce, r f ........
Sumlslaakl. If 
Butlar, cf . . . .  
Wterxblcki, cf 
McEvltt, p . . .

31 6 
Shapwooks

- AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

TODAYS GAMES 
National

Pittsbutgfa a t New York 
Clilaago a t Boston.
St. Louis a t Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati a t Biooklyn (night). 

Ainorloma
New York a t Chicago. 
Philadelphia a t Detroit 
Washington a t Oeveland.
Boston s t  S t  Louis,

r Enstsrn
Hartford a t Albany. 9
Haslston a t ESmira.
Trenton a t Bl^hamtoo. 
WUkes-Barre a t WUiiamsport

i^ESTTO ftY -S^STH RS
(By •)

Clarke, Manchester High basketball 
mentor, and Charles L. "Pete" Wl- 
gren, track and cross country coach
---- IncldentaUy, Clarke hecamo
connected with tee local schools to 
1923 after two years with tee Rec- 
leatlon Centers, and Wlgren also 
joined tee High faculty In the same 
year.. . .

i t  sounded like a re-enacthient 
of the Battle of the Argonne out 
at Municipal field In Hartford yes-
terday when Manchester Trade 
bowed to Weaver High In tee open-
ing game of tee first annual state 
baseball tourney... .Colt’s were evi-
dently tasting a high-powered ma-
chine gun and it sounded like tee 
hammers of Hades bad broken 
loose.. .^a steam thovei was to op- 
eratkur nearby and added to tec
general din---- than, too, chugging
trains aimpited more clamor.. .  .to 
top It off, clouds of heavy smoke 
blew over the diamond every now 
and then....N ice place!

We don’t  think much of tee Idea 
of' bringing umpires all tee way 
from New Haven to handle tee two 
tourney games In tels section when 
there are ao many capable arbiters 
In these parts ... .however, Rosner 
behind tee plate and Waoellke on 
tee bases did a fine jo b ....w e  dis-
agreed with tee latter to calling 
Wylie safe at first on his grqunder 
to tee second and we don’t think It
was even close---- a t one stage of
tee game Wylie’s pitch cracked on 
tee batter’s hands with a  souoJ 
teat could be heard all over tea 
field but Rosner declared tee bat 
was hit first and refused to allow 
him tee base...  .oteerwloe, we saw 
nothing to kick ab o u t....

Eddie Elm, Moncheatar’a amatsur 
middleweight, journeyed to New 
Haven last night to gain bis second 
vietdiy of tee outdMr season.... 
he floored Frankie Buff of Water- 
bury for a count of nine to tee first 
round and teen pasted bis rival all 
over the ring In tee next two heats 
to win a decisive decision...  .Elm 
weighed 158 and Buff tee sam e.. . ,

38

75t
MOST TIM E S.IS I S L S m  
UM atO U lU -lA U flA t TonuMS.

4 6 31 7
RUeya' ...................  (UO oso 8-
Bhamrocks ...............  300 100 1—4

Two base hit, Katkaveck; hits, 
oL Smite 1 to 8. Modean 0 in 4; 
sacrifice hit. Saver; stolen has 
Conn 3, Smite, Vtocek. Katkaveck 
3, Gryib, McENltt; double plays, 
Bottieello to Oilawold to Qryxb; 
hose on balls, off McEvitt 5. Modean 
8, Smite 8; hit by pltrtier, Oonverae 
(by McBvttt); struck out by Mo- 
Evitt 8, Modean 4. Smith 3. Urn- 
pins, Bnonan, McOoaksy, Oustsf-

N e w k . N. J-^B ay  MlUer, 17014, 
N « ^ ^  mtaoliitad HerUs Kats, 
■*T, Mew York, (8).

Jack Peacock, Red Sox—'His 
ptach-hlt single, with two out In 
eighth, drove ta winning runs In 5-s 
defest of Browns.

Curt Davis, Cardinals— Gave
seven hits, six In last three iruiings, 
and scored winning run as Card* 
beat PhilUeo, 4-8.

Travla, Senators—Lad way 
to 7-8 victory over imiuti. 
home run and pair at singles.

Tez Qirleton. Cube—Drove to one 
nm and scored another, besides hui^ 
ling sevsn-hit ball, to beat Beao, 
5-2«

Myril Boag and Johnny Murphy, 
T*!l!5?*** Noag'a triple arlth booea 
loaded featured seven-run Inning, 
Murphy pitched no-hit baU for 8 
tonlngs as White Sox bowed. 7-4.

Mel Ott, Qisnts Hows run a»««i 
twtes brought Giants ft«m 

bahlnd in M  dafeat of Pirates.
Lynn Nelson, Athlstics — Held 

Tigers to eight hits and fan«^ 
5 |hU*drlvtag hoae Mro runs la $-8

(?Iem McCarthy, ace radio sports 
announcer, whose voice has thrilled 
millions, will call tee Farmington 
Valley Plate at Agawhm Park a 
week from Saturday according to 
an announceipent Issued here today 
by Dave Egan, director of publicity 
of tee local track. ,H will be Mc-
Carthy's first sppearaaca to aa offi-
cial appearanoa a t Agawam Park, 
and will mark tee first that ba 
has ever “caUed" a  race a t any of 
tea New England tracks. HU wire 
of aoceptanca was rsceived today 
from HoUjrwood whan tha popular 
aem , over a natlon-wlda hookup, 
broadcast tea opening of tha UvUh 
new Ingleslde track.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JK. 
If you want tee Inside dope on 

tee major league pennant racea, tee 
thing to do, apparently, U oonsult 
the doctors rather than tee club 
managers. For two powerful pitch-
ing arms, bote of them sore now, 
are likely to be deciding factors.

The Chicago Cubs’ prospects of 
beating out the New York Gtanta 
for the National League flag depend 
to a large degree on the recovery 
of Dlzsy Dean. Ukewlse If the 
CHeveland Indiana hope to hold their 
Blender lead over the New York 
Yankees, they’ll have to get a lot 
more service out of young Bob Fel-
ler.

Dean hasn’t pitched since early 
April; hia arm hasn’t shown any 
improvement and he waa left In 
Chicago for further treatment dur-
ing the eaatern tour that the Cubs 
opened yesterday with a 5-2 victory 
over tee Boston Bees.

The Indians haven’t officially ad-
mitted there’a anything seriously 
wrong with Feller’a salary wing, 
but he hasn’t had hU stuff tee last 
two starts. He appeared in a relief 
role Sunday and was touched for a 
game-winning homer by Joe Gordon 
of the Yankees. When It came Bob’s 
regular starting turn yesterday, 
Manager Oscar Vltt had to try 
rookie Johnny Humphries instead. 
He was b la s ts  out in a big fifth In-
ning teat gave Washington a 7-6 
triumph over tee Tribe.

Meanwhile t ec Yankees got 
4even-run gift from tee Chicago 
White Sox and won, 7-4, to cut 
aeveland’s lead to a half-game. I’be 
Ykfika made five of teeir seven bits 
and all teeir nine after two were 
out to tee sixth.

The Cubs, looking better short- 
handed than any able National 

. League club except tee Giants, gain-
ed on easy victory as Tex Carleton 
held tee Bees to seven blows. That 
kept them two games behind the 
New Yorkers, whose late rallies beat 
Pittsburgh 0-3. Mel Ott’s isth 
homer and a single twice tied tee 
fcore for tee Giants.

The Pirates, who dropped back to 
fourth place, were the only visiting 
team to lose yesterday. The Boston 
Red Sox Invaded St, Louis to beat 
the Browns and Buck Newsom, 5-3, 
on Johnny Peacock’s pinch hit with 
tee bases loaded In the eighth. The 
Athletics, only team to beat De-
troit’s Vernon Kennedy this itisson, 
did it a  second time; 8-2. Curt Davis 
pitched tee St. Louis Cardinals to a 
4-8 victory over tee Phillies, giving 
up only seven hits and scoring the 
winning run himself.

The Cincinnatl-Brooklyn game 
was called off because a railroad 
deli^ kept the.Dodgers from arriv-
ing in time to play.

I BOX SCORE
Weaver High.

, ab r  b po a 
McCullough, If . . . 8  1 0 0 0
suit, cf ............... 4 0 1 1 0
DSLuecO, as . , , . 8  0 0 1 0
Ford, r f ................... 8 1 3 1 0
Qreenbaum, lb  . .8  1 1 6 0
Islelb, 2b ..............8 1 0 1 3
Smite, 8b ............3 1 2 0 1
Masaucbl, c ........ 8 0 1 10 1
Lonergan, p ........ 3 1 1 1 0

0 3

Kulasenskl, as 
Belflore, J b  . . .
Wylie, p ........
Becker, 3b . . .  
Coggl, 2b . . . .  
HlltnakI, If . . .  
Kradas ,cf . . .  
Wlerzblckl, o . 
Skinner, rf . . .

22 0 1 18 2 2
Weaver High ............. 200 018 •—6

Runs batted In: Ford, DeLucco. 
Smith, Mazzuchl; tereq base hlto. 
Oreenbaum, Smith; bits off Wylie 8, 
Lonergan 1; sacrifice hits, McCul-
lough; stolen bases, McCullough. 
Smith; left on bases, Manchester 
2, Weaver 6; base on balls* off 
Wylie 2, Lonergan 1; struck out by 
Wylie 10, Lonergan 10; umpires 
Rosner, Waaelik.

REALLY VEBSATHIE

Forte Worth—Pat Clifford, who 
has bean voted the "beat-dreasad" 
athlete at Texas C%rtstian, waa tee 
only Horned Frog athlete to earn 
three major letters this year, getting 
them In football, basketball and 
track.

STANDS ALONE

Pittsburgh —BUI KeniV''Carnegle 
Tech head coach. Is tee only major 
college mentor ever to play under 
Jock Sutherland to his 10 yean of 
coaching at Lafayette and Pitt.

A superb one-hit pitching per-
formance by stalwart southpaw Bill 
Lonergan brought Weaver High an 
Impressive 6-0 shutout triumph over 
Manchester Trade a t Hartford’s 
Municipal field yeaterday afternoon 
In tee preliminary round of tee state 
tchoolboy baseball tournament. 
Weaver comes here tomorrow to en-
gage Manchecter High at ML Nebo 
at 4:80 o’clock for tee right to en-
ter next week's semt-finola a t West 
Haven.

A Doobtfol n t
An umpire’s decision deprived 

Lonergan of a  richly deserved no- 
hlL no-run ochlsvamenL In tea 
first inning, Captain Howard “Doe" 
WUey, Who toiled on the mound for 
Trade, slapped a roller to seoond. 
The play was azacutad perfaetly 
and it seemed to saany teat WyUa 
was out by a foot but tea New 
Haven arbiter ruled him safe. That 
was tea only blow Lonsrgan allow-
ed and the closest Trade earns to a 
safety.

Manchester got only two other 
men aa far aa first, Wlerablokl on an 
error to tha third and Kulasenakl 
on a walk in tee same stanza. Only 
tea latter reaihed aeoond as the 
Weaver ace displayed a dkzaUng as 
sortment of curves and a amoky 
fast baU. He got ten batters via 
tee ^strikeout route and retired 
Trade In order to tea second and 
from tee fourth through tee final 
inning, whiffing tee last three bat-
te n  In orfier.

WUejr Tlree Near End 
WUey, also a left-hander, twirled 

fine ball most of tea way but tired 
to tee lost two frames. He gave up 
eight hits, fanned ten and walked 
two as his mates provided weak 
support a t tee outset that started 
Weaver on tee way to decisive vic-
tory.

A walk, a stolen base, a hit and 
an error produced two Weaver runs 
in tee first, two singles and a long 
fly resulted In another to tee fifth 
and two triples, a single and a fnla- 
play supplied three nma In tee 
sixth.

Weaver Favorite
Weaver’s record, which aow con-

sists of eight wins and five Io s s m, 
la far from aa Impressive as Man-
chester High’s eleven wins and 
three losses but Coach Fred Stone’a 
Green aggregation of ball tossers 
will rule slight favorites on their 
Invasion of Mt. Neho tomorrow. It 
seems likely teat Lonergan. who 
has plenty of stuff on the ball, will 
be sent to the slab again, although 
Maloney and Black are also avail-
able for duty. High, of course, wfll 
hank on Cy Blanchard, boKler of 
•even wins In eight eUrU. to bring 
tee Red and White through. New 
Haven umpires wUI handle the 
game, which wlU be limited to seven 
Innings.

The play by play of tee game: 
n r s t  Inning

Trade—Kulasenskl out to second. 
Belflore out to second. WUey beat 
out a roUer to second for a scratch

h it  Beckar fanned. No runs, c m  
hlL no errors, one left.

Weaver — McCullough waUtod, 
stole second. SUtt bunted fly t6 
first /  DeLucoo fanned. Ford Sin-
gled through third, ■eorlng. McCul-
lough. Oreenbaum filed to left SM 
went all tea way to third- as HlUn- 
skl dropped tee baU. Ford scoring. 
Islleb fanned. Two runs, one hit* 
one error, one left

Second Inning
Trade—Poggi out to second. HU- 

Inskl fanned. Kradaa fanned. Nn 
runs, no' hits, no errors, none left

Weaver—Smite got aeratch hit 
off Wiley’s glove. Mazzueebl fin-
ned. Lonergan fanned as Smttfa 
stole second. McCullough out to 
short. ' No runs, one h it  no arrora, 
one left.

Third Inning
Trade —>Wiersblcki reached on 

Smith’s bobble at third, teen was 
nipped off tee bog. Skinner fin -
ned. Kulasenskl walked, took SSe- 
ond on wUd peg by Mazzucchi. 
flore fanned. No runs, no hits, two 
errors, one left

Weaver — SUtt and DeLuoeo 
struck p u t . Ford singled shatpljr 
over sefaond. Oreenbaum lofUd to 
first. No runs, ons b it  no snorR 
one left

Fonrth Inning
Trade—Wylis fanned. BscKsr 

filed behind short Poggi fannsfi. 
No runs, ao hits, no srrsrs, nsnsi 
left

Waavsr — IsUsb faansd. Smith 
flisd to righ t Massuechl fhanad. 
No runs, no hitR no sirots, nons 
Isft.

Fifth Inning
Trade — HiUnakl filed to first 

Kradas popped to mound. Wfarint- 
blekf*'flied to csntsr. No runs, ns 
hits, ao srrors, none Isft.

Weavei^Lonergan siaglsd into 
right. MeCuUough sscriflesd him to 
seoond. SUtt singled to csntsr. 
went to second on throw in. Do- 
lAicco'flied to left, Lonergan s to r-
ing after catch, SUtt taUng third. 
Ford fanned. One run, two mts, a s  
erron, one left

Sixth Inning
Trade—Skinner* filed to seOOnd. 

Kulaaenski bunted out to third. Bel-
flore filed to right No rune, qo 
hits, no errors, none left

Weaver—Greenhaum tripled to 
deep left. IsUeb Uned to Kulaaen-
ski at abort tee latter dropped ball 
and teen Belfiore missed peg to first, 
Oreenbaum scoring snd IsUeb mak-
ing second. Smite got a  tripls to 
right when Skinner tried a sbos- 
string catch and missed, lallab scor-
ing. Mazzucchl singled through seo- 
ond, scoring Snilth, and went to sec-
ond on passed halt Lonergan walk-
ed. McCullough forced Maasuoi^ 
at third. SUtt fanned. DeLucoo 
filed to left. Three runs, teres hits, 
one error, two left.

..vSeveote Inning
Trade—Wylie, Becker and Poggi 

struck out In order. No runs, no 
hits, no eiTors, none left

Last Night *8 Fights
By ASSOCIATED PBEBB 

Los Angslss—Eddie Simms, Ifia, 
Cneveland, outpointed WUd BtU 
Boyd. 190, SeatUe, (10).

Seattle—Middleweight ChampiOO 
Freddie Steele, 161(4, Tacoma, out- 
>ototed Solly Krieger, 164, New 

York, (10), non-tltle.
Detroit—Kako Morgan, 130, Oe- 

tro lt outpointed Joae Santos, 134H, 
South America, (10).

New York—Eddie MeGeevep, 187, 
Scranton, Pa., technically Intochafi 
out Honey Melody, 141, B o a t^  (3).

New York—Bernle Friedkto, 186, • 
New York, and OrvUle DrouUlard, 
13044, Wlnsor, Ont, drew, (8). -

A veteran to turf elrelas, Mc-
Carthy was engaged by tee NaUra- 
al Broadcasting Company aeverai 
years ago when tea pqbUc dsmaad- 
•d teat an clzpsrt on sports broad-
cast sporting evsnto. His blow-by- 
blow dsscriptkm of many haavy- 
weight championship fights in tbs 
past few years, and Ms terming de-
scription of horns n ess  ha7a.mada

gtfw siltoit ths
vkHtodBlAlM s a d  *̂̂—**^

WRESIZING
By the Associated Preee.

Lancaster, Pa— Ernie Dusek, 339, 
Omaha, threw Hsna Barber, 234, 
Cambridge, Pa., 30:44.

Boeton—Steve (Ctoisber) Casey, 
330, Ireland, defeated Yvon Robert, 
320, Montreal, two of teraa falls.

Harrisburg. Pa.— OrvUle Brown, 
338, WaUace, Kas., pinned Prince 
Bhu Binder, 330, Gaicutta. I&dla. 
37:30.

BERGEN'S OOMFETRION

New York—Lou f3ilozia, New 
York Giants’ aaeood I'nn—sn. is an 
---------- ^  IsmitfUoqulst

5^
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a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2
TOR H K A L T H - Sport. to reduce, 
r«nt •  bike. 35c hour. A ik  aeout 6 
(or 1 plan. George B. WUUama. 
106 Oxford, off Strickland. Teie- 
phr^e 6234.

B O U S T in N a  NEW . Have a bicycle 
pleiile. Qroupi taken care of 35c 
per hour. Special day rates, f^fee 
hour with every 6 ve. Arnold Nel- 
eon, 71 Delmont, comer o f Sum-
mit. Phone 6333.

A U ’iO M U H II .E S  fO K  S A L E  4

T H R IF T  W EEK SPECIAI^ 1936 
Ford 4 door deluxe sedan, built in 
tn ;^ ,  heater, excellent Urea and 
motor, plus 1300 coupons on 1038 
Chevrolet redan, $345. Cole Motors, 
6463

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

0 »em  six averae* wore* M a Itoe. 
■alllila aambert aa i abbreviations 
seek souDl a* a tvord sad sompognS 
• e r i i  as two «urda Mlnlagai eoet Is 
erlee e f tbre# lleea 

U a* rates per dap (er traaalaal 
eda

mraellis mavsh It, ItSt
Caaa Charea 

d OaaieeaUea Oapa 1 tu i * eta
I  Oaadaeatlea Daps t  stai U au
t  Dap ........................I 11 s t «  U  ete

All ordtre far Irrseglai Isserttons 
will be abarsed at tbs sae Ume rata 

Ipeelal raise (oi loag tara everp 
dap advartlsins ftvea apva reqaesL 

Ada srdarad barora iba third er drib 
dap will be sbaraae aalp far the as- 
teal aambat et t1 aaa tba ad appear- 
ad. eharelne at tba rata aarnsd but 
•e  etiovansa at ratggda aaa be made 
SB els Has ads stoppad after the 
I f U  dap.

Na “till torblda*i etsplap llnaa asl 
aalA

Tbs HaraM will aat be raaponalbla 
ter aMia thaa ana laaerraai Inasnloe 
at aar advartlsamani ardsrad tar 
■era tbaa ana lima 

Tbs InadvartaBi Dmlaaloa al laeor 
real pabllaailag af adaarltalna will be 
tastitad enlp bp aanesllallan sf tba 
abaraa aadr let Iba aarvlaa rsndarad.

A ll advartlsamaiiis waai sonform 
la Itpla, sopp and Ippnarapbp wllb 
tagalallena anforsad bp Iba pnbllab- 
era end thap rasarva the nabt to 
adit, roviao at rajast asp eopp aoa- 
aldarad abjaallonabla 

ei/MINO HOURS—Claaaiasd ada 
•a be pebllsbad pama dap wnst be rar 
aslvad bp U  e'eloek bo o b; Saterdapa 
td;M.

TOLEPHONB YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are eaoapiad over tba lalapboaa
at Iba CHAROB RATE sWaa abava 
aa a aeavanlanea to advamsara but 
Om CASH RATES will be aseaptad aa 
rO U . raTMENT If paid al lbs bast-, 
seas allaa aa sr batora Iba aavanib 
dap foHawlna tbs drat Insartloa af 

ijaa b  ad atbarwiaa the CHARGE 
R A T I will be aollaatad Ha raaponal- 

. M ip  tar srrara la talaphonad ads 
w ill ba asaeaivd sad thair aaagraap 
ddiaat ba sgarantaad.
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AeleeieRflee 
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AU'I'UMUKII.ES FOK SAi.E 4
FOR SALE—k36 PANEL truck, 
perfect all around, $350. Porter- 
held Motor Sales, Pearl and Spruce 
streets.

UUSINESh t5EKVICES
OKKEHEU_______ «

w I n TED—CARPENTRY  and Job-
bing. Telephone 7074.

TRIM EVEROREENiT SHRUBS, 
hedges and shads trees—cavities 
and wounds treated. A  service you 
will like. Prices reasonable. Jobn 
8. .Wolcott, 117 HolUste- street, 
le i. 8597.

FI.OKIS'l'S—NUKSEKIES 15
FOR s a l e ;—TOMATO plants, egg- 
planL late cabbage, cauliflower, 
broccoli. Alao asters, xlnnla, man-
gold, and salvia at Odermann's. 504 
Parker street.

FOR S A fj;  — ' TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, and cabbage 
plants, also all kinds of flowering 
plants. Krausa Greenhouse, 831 
Hartford Road, 'ielephone 3700.

MUVINI^-TKUCKING—
S'IX>KA(iE 20

FURNITURE MOVING. Two cover- 
ed vans, wltb Colnmon ’ earner 
plates for out of town moving. L. 
T. Wood Ca Phone 4498.

K E P A IK IN G

MOWER SHARPENING, repainng 
Vacuum cleaners 'econdjtioneo 
Key making, lock repainng, aare 
combination cbanglng. Braltbwaite. 
53 Pearl street.

WE SPECIALIZE In recovermg 
roots, and applying asbestos siding 
Years ot expeneoce. Workmansnip 
guaranteed. Painting ana carpen- 
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wella. Phone 
4880.

LAWNMUWERS SHARPENED — 
Price $1.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. Wait 
Burnett, 110 Spruce street. %ione 
6266.

P R IV A T E  IN S T R U C T IO N S  28

MEN TO TAKE UP A IR  condltlon- 
Ing and Electric Refrigeration and 
better themselves. Must be me- 
cbanically Inclined, willing to train 
In spare ttni'e to qualify. Write 
Utilities Inst., Box J, care of The 
Herald.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
3 ROOMS UNCLAIMED 

FURNITURE^-ONLY $150 
This Is brand new furniture. Sold 

to a young couple Dec. 12, 1937, wbo 
Informed us to hold for delivery, A 
$IJ deposit was paid, aod paymenta 
were continued up to 8 weeks ago. 
Original price of this outfit was 
$210, and $80 waa paid, wbtfih ws 
will give to person buying this out-
fit See this bargain soon, for It 
won't last long. Take as long as 18 
montbs to pay. Send for a "Cour-
tesy Auto," or If you come, by auto 
or bus we'll refund your gasoline 
or faro.

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO. 
WATBRBURY. CONN.

M .\ rH IN K R Y  A N I )  H N IIX  52*̂

TRACTOR, NEW  AND rebuilt. 
Fordson mower attacbments, 
rakes, mowers, hay choppers. Dub-
lin Tractor Co., Providence Rd., 
Wllllmantlc.

NEW STATE POST 
CREATED BY COX

Highway Director Names 
Rhode Island Engineer To 
Pass On Materials. ^

H E L P
F E

CALVIN C. TAGGART, ijovlng and 
trucking. Local and long distance. 
Phone 6355. 24 hour service.

AUSTIN A, CHAMjbEKS when you 
want tba best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. . Dafly Expreaa 
Hartford, Mancbvster, Kockville. 
Pbone 6280, 68 Holllstei atreet.

85

EXPERIENCED STT^ffOORAPHEK 
with general office experience, for 
Insurance office.- Prefer person be-
tween 25'and 30. State full quallfl- 

'' cations and salary expected. Re-
plies will be kept strictly confiden-
tial. Write Box X, Herald.

WANTED—A  YOUNG lady with 
some experience at stenograpby 
and bookkeeping. Apply giving 
age, experience am. pay required. 
Write Box G, Herald. ,

W A N T E D — n »  B U Y  5S

V’ANTED TO BtTY a large dog 
house for Great Dane. Phone 8597.

KINIMS WITHOiri KDAKD 59
FOR HENT—LARGE front room, 
for light housekeeping. Very rea-
sonable. 124 High atreeL

FOR RENT— PLEASANT furnish-
ed room. Reasonable. 98 Pine 
street.

Hartford, June 15.— (A P )—High-
way Commissioner William J. (3ox 
has set up a new position In the 
department of maintenance In order 
to expand an experiment designed 
to reduce maintenance costs.

The position goes to George H.. 
Henderson of Rumford. R. I., form-
er chief engineer of the Rhode 
Island State Highway Department, 
who wrent to work Monday aa a pro* 
visional employe.

Mr. Henderson's classiflcatlon un-

tremely important when we . . .  
ceasing to oil roada Insofar aa poa- 
Blble and putting on hard aurfacea."

The commlaslonar aald that the 
state could not expect to cut costa 
as much aa the towna, whleh ahut 
roads off from traffic whenever 
necessary. But, he said, "a  substan-
tial saving In maintenance cost la 
probable.”

Mr. Cox added that the debart- 
ment wsa eager to learn u  much aa 
possible about the use of a number 

types o f binder ma-

The stone surrace type, the com- 
missloner reports, may require dif-
ferent foundations from tboer on 
which waterbound macadam la laid.

Ha characterlxed Uia axparlment 
as paving the way for an entirely 
new type of road In Connecticut.

Cox appeared before the aaaoeta- 
tlon o f contractors.

Although the atone surface road 
projecU began under the Mac-
donald administration, their use was 
limited and no deflnite program was 
laid out.

Public Works Commissioner Rob-
ert A. Hurley, In fits report on the

SCHOOLING FINALE 
SET FOR TONIGHT

Complete Trials At Orescent 
Oval For Opening Events 
On Friday Night.

der the merit system has not yeti ihlghwray department, made s malor
n̂ 6in V«aA U.. i_ Pb«\la*4 ««# *4.  ̂ kt—a .  .. .  . . * .

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
M A L E IB

P A IN  I I N (^ P A P K K I N G  21

PROPERTY OWNERS -Attention 
$6.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalaomlned. Matenai, laooi 
complete. Inatds, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

K E P A IK IN G

LAWNMOWERS shaipeued and re-
paired. Precision find ing  oe- 
Uvery service. Kariaet krtil Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Pbone 7385.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, lUggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 9U Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 474U.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M BULA N CE
(D ou gan )

5630
(H o llo ra n )

3060
(Q u ish )

4340

H OSPIT AL
^ 5 1 3 1

W ATER DEPT . 
3077

(After 6 P.M.)

7868
M A N C HESTER 

W ATER CO . 
5974

G AS CO . 
5075

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

LOCAL STORE Installing a new 
and exclusive department needs 
two men to merchandise a national-
ly advertised $)roduct. Sales leads 
and service agreement offer an un-
usual opportunity to men wbo can 
sell. Minimum age 30. Car essen-
tial. Apply Chamber of Commerce 
Directors Room, Sheridan Hotel, 
10 a. m., or 2 p. m., Thursday only.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  
M A L F  .89

PAINTER AND HARD wood 'flhlsb- 
er wishes work. Years of experi-
ence. For better painting call 4793.

HOUSES BUILT—$2000 and up. 
Complete with plumbing etc. Work 
guaranteed. Also jobing. Write Box 
O, Herald.

PO I1 I-I KY A N D  S U P P L IE S  4.'1

100 DAY OLD chicks. White Giant 
or White Giant Cross, hatch due 
Saturday. Heritivge, Wapplng.

G A K D K N  — K A K M —  
D A IK V  P K O I)| ln ^ »  50

FOR SALE— STRAWBERRIES 6e 
per quart. Pick them yourself. 
Bring containers Snow White 
Stand, Silver Lane.

A P A K I  M E N  IY»— F L A  I’S—  
T E N K M E N I-S  6;i

FOR RENT—THREE room heated 
apartment, centrally located. Ap- 
ply to 16 1-3 Lllley street.

FOR REINT—THREE room furnish-
ed apartment foi the summer. 
Ideal for young couple. Tel. 5650.

FOR RENT—3 OR 4 ROOMS at 
Midland Apartments. Call 4131 or 
8333.,

•TOR RENT—TWO ROOM apart- 
ment, also furnished room In Sel- 
w lU  Building. Apply Apt, No. 1.

WOMAN WOULD like to share four 
room furnished apartment, with 

'  one or two ladlea. Very central. 
Rent reaaonable. Dial 7825.

NOTICE—HERE IS YOUR appor- 
tunlty for elderly couple. Just the 
place you have been looking for, 
gas, electricity, wash stand and 
bath, white sink and tubs, cream 
enameled bed room, with kitch-
enette, large parlo. and dining 

''Kiom with three low windows, 
arched sliding doors, free screens 
(uid shades, linoleum In kltch- 
nette. All for the small sum of 
$2S.0a per . month. Call tonight 
'till 11 . Don't wait and be too late. 
91 So. Main St.

FOR RENT—n y o  ROOM furnish 
ed apartment, private bath; also 
furnished room for light house-
keeping. Grube 109 Foster street

been determined, but be Is now" In 
the office of E. G. Hamilton, deputy 
commissioner In charge of main-
tenance.

Mr. Henderson's Job will be to 
study the use of materials for . hard 
surface roads which will replace 
waterbound macadam roada and 
other types that required oUlng 
once or twice a year at high coat.

Mr. Henderson Is "recognised' au-
thority on the use of new ma-
terials,”  the coipmissioner said to-
day.

Laat year under former Commis-
sioner John A. Macdonald tne ex-
periment of putting down stone aur-
facea in order to eliminate oiling 
waa undertaken on 50 miles of road, 
Commissioner ,Cox said. This waa 
separate from local projects oi a 
similar nature carried on by some 
towns, among them Avon, which 
reported ,a possible maintenance 
coat reduction of as high as 50 per 
cent.

Widen Experiment
This year, Commlsaloner Cox 

pointa out. the experiment Is being 
expanded to cover at least 150 mUea 
of road and perhaps 200.

Meanwhile, be said. It la neces-
sary to undertake research and 
In order to And the best typo of 
road.

"Not only must we pick out the 
best tiTje of road, but wo .must 
supervise the actual laying down of 
materials,”  the coihmlssioner stat-
ed.

Commissioner Cox described this 
project aa "one of the best things 
we've done in a long time, and ex-

FOR SALE —TOBACCO plants. 
John P: Shea, Averj’ street, Wap-
plng. Telephone 8720.

STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE at 
5c per quart' Pick them yourself 
bring your own container. 483 
Hill.itoWTi Road.

FOR SALE!
NEW 4-ROOM HOUS^, Jut- 
son Ave., E. Hartford; about 
■/] mile from factory. Hot 
water heat, built-in bath; at-
tached garage; large lot, 60x 
130 ft. Frlce reasonable to 
right party.

Inquire

JAMES BURNS
128 East .Middle Turnpike 

Manchester

AU(rriON! AUCTION! 
A t the Home o f Mrs. Joslyn 

Route 5, Warehouse Point 
SATURDAY, JUNE 18th 

10:30 A. M.
A ttne lot of glass, books, pic-
tures, silverware, flue mahogany 
sleigh bed, stamps, first'bdirioas 
by famous writers, bureaus, 
chairs and tables. A  baked bean 
dinner. Country style.

H .Y . WELCH
449 HUIstde Avenue, Hartford, CL

FOR RENT—TWO AND 2 1-3
room apartment, equipped with 
baths, automatic hot water heater, 
gas stove. Available Immediately. 
Orford Bldg. Apply MarlOwB.

S U M M E R  H O M ES 
F O R  R E N T 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Glanta 
Neck, by week, for July and AU' 
gust. Call at 85 Ruatell streeL

FOR RENT—7 ROOM cottage at 
Knollwrood Beach, ^ybrook, from 
July 17th through August. T^e- 
pbone 8410.

REAL ESTATE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchaatar. within and for tha 
Olatriet of Manchastar, on tha ISth 
day of Juna. A. D.. 1931.

Praaant W ILLIAM  8. HTDE. Eaq,, 
Judsa.

Eatata o f Adolf Ktsiman lata of 
Manchastar, In aald District, dseaas* 
ad.

Tha Exacutor having azhibitad hit 
administration account with said as* 
tata to this Court for atlowanca. it Is

ORDERED:—'That ths 30th day of 
Juna A. D„ 1931, at 9 o'clock (d. a. t.) 
forenoon, at tha Probata OfTIca. In 
said Manchastar. ba and tha aama is 
assigned for a hearing on tha allow-
ance of said adminfatratlon account 
with said estate, and this Court di-
rects tha Exacutor to give public no-
tice to all parsons intarastad therein 
to appear and ba heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
soma newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, flvs days before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court.

w WILLIAM 8. HTDE
Judge.

H -l-ll-S I.

W A N T E D  r o  K K N  l .  BH

Vv ANTED BY A  REFINED colored 
family, to rent with option to buy 
or on rental purchaae plan, a six 
room single bouse or twelve room 
double bouse, with epace for gar-
den. Can fumlah references as to 
culture and backgroimd. Write 
Box M, Herald.

point of the high coat o f malnteh- 
ance due to waterbound macadam 
roads.

He recommended the elimination 
of this type of road so that more 
money could be put Into trunk lines.

Commissioner Oox yesterday 
touched upon another phase of the 
Hurley report in an address to the 
Connecticut Road Builders Associa-
tion here.

Referring to Mr. Hurley's sUte- 
ment In the report that "there are 
evidences at hand which hint at 
favoritism to certain contractors," 
Commissioner Cox outlined his 
policy on relnUons with contrac-
tors.

" It  is not a matter of present Im-
portance," Commissioner Cox said, 
“whether such favoritism has ex-
isted in the past or baa not.

"The fact that Is Important now 
is that, whatever may have been 
the situation In the past, so long as 
I am highway commissioner no 
favoritism of any sort is going to 
exist with my knowledge neither In 
the present nor In the future."

Mr. Cox today said that be "had 
no fixed conclusions'* on the 
favoritism charges In the Hurley re-
port and In general talk, which, the 
commissioner said, appeared to be 
plentiful.

**I haven't had such an oppor-
tunity yet to study the whole situa-
tion." the commissioner pointed out.

The commissioner told the con-
tractors that his department bad 
only one interest In "you gentle-
men", and that was to see that the 
state got "a dollar’s value for each 
dollar expended."

VOLCANO AG AIN  A C n V B

Legaapl, P. I., June 15—(A P )— 
Mayon volcano roared louder than 
ever today, but at longer intervals 
of eight or twelve bqurs. About 60 
per cent of the refugees who fled 
have returned to their homes near 
the base of the mountain.

Wa*t Sprlngfleld. Mass., June 15. 
— (Special)-F inal night of the pre- 
sehoollng evenU In preparation for 
the opening of tbe season at the 
Crescent Kennel club here Friday 
algbt are scheduled for tonight.

Nine races are scheduled for the 
final qualKying tesU and the lUt 
of events sends Into competition 
many of tbe outstanding stars of 
the season. Included In these stars 
showing their paces are; • Lillian, 
Pay Well, Oag*s Pal, Cardigan, 
Fascinating Lady, Sunonalr, Scotch 
HI, Crown Caress, On the Way and 
Essay.

The schooling races were orig-
inally planned to continue up to 
and Including Thursday night, the 
night before the opening of the reg-
ular season. The record-breaking 
CYowds attending the schooling 
events to data, presage a record 
breaking crowd for the official open-
ing and the track management has 
called off Thursday night's school-
ing races so that the track and the 
grounds can bo put In perfect con-
ation for the inaugural night.

Seventy-five hundred enthused 
greyhound fans attended the school-
ing races here last night They 
were thrilled .to their highest hope 
when Miss Upside, popular' miss 
from Cliff Allore's kennels won her 
event over such ranking stars as 
My Gallant, from t  H. Henner- 
shot'a 'kennels and tbe always pop-
ular Bad Sally. P. C. Alderson's 
great distance dog. •

Sharing top honors with Miss 
Upside were Silver Andrew, owned 
by Hugh Roulston and Kick Quests 
from the W. L. Davis string. Doth 
these dogs ran the Fliturlty In 29 
4-5 seconds.

Schooling races will be run to- 
nigbt for the last Ume before tbe 
season officially opens Friday nigbt

Sports Roundup]
W  EDDIE BRIal'I'Z

New York, June 15.— (A P ) — 
Speculators here are asking—and 
getUng $100 per copy for Schmel- 
ing-Loula rlngsldes originally p-rlced 
at $30 ....you can't buy ducats In-
side tbe 30tb row at any of the
"leglUmate” box offices ....... hlsscst
buyer to date Is Publisher' Annen- 
berg of the Philadelphia Enquirer 
. . ..h e  went for $12,000 worth 
which indicates he Intends to throw 
a real party... .Interest Is at bigh 
pitch and the bout can't miss a mil-
lion .... at Pompton Lakes Sunday 
an Irate fan unsheathed a taxor to

Uckle the tegs of. a pihotographer 
who waa blocking his view ,...tbs 
photog moved away from there 
right pert like.

Gene Tuhney la the fellow- who 
talked Schmeling into doing a little 
road work for Lou is....in  his pre-
vious bouts here Max never went 
tbe road... .he'd take, a sliort 
with Trainer Max Machon afl  ̂
dinner and let it go at that... .So 
he's really trotting.. ..a  pool ap-
peared on Broadway today offering 
5 to 1 against Louis scoring a 
knockout In' the first three rounds; 
4 to 1 against the champion doing Jt 
in the next six; 6 to 1 agaJqst bis 
ending it in the lOtb, l l t o  or $2Ui 
and 6 to 1 against bis Upping ths 
challenger in tbe Ikst three beats 
. . .  .odds against Scbmrtlng stop-
ping Joe are 8 to 1 for^the first 
three; 6 to 1 In tbeHth, 6tb and 6tb 
aifff 6 to 1 that he doesn't end It in 
tbemext s ix ... .It's 6 to 1 that Max 
doesn't finish Joe in tbe last thrsa.

Pittsburgh fans are yowling so 
loud, they may have to remove tbe 
band from the bankroll out there' 
after a ll. .. .the reason Max Baer is 
laughing off offers to fight Bob Pas-
tor on the coast is that be Is Uje N a  
1 man to fight the Louls-Scbmellng 
winner—and who blames h im ? .... 
Dr. Patrick O'Callaghan’s inlUal 
wrestling performance out west 
drew the horse laugh from moot of 
the critics, parUcuIarly from Dr, 
Art Cohn, sports editor of the Oak-
land Tribune---- Rice may be the
team to beat for naUoqal champion-
ship honors this yeai and don't for-
get we told you so in- Jtme.

Odds are the team o f Max 
Schmeling and Joe Jacoba will 
break up after next Wednesday's 
fight. . . ,  here Is some real no-blt
pitching lor you---- Stan Berquam,
tossing ’em up for a team in. tba 
Moorhead, Mltm., softball league, 
fanned every one of the 27 Venice 
Garden batters the other day and 
won, 8-0 . . . . It’s a softball league, 
sure, but such a grand perfomoance 
rates a plug In this or any other 
collum... .Louisiana State will have 
a pair of dark horses In Henry (Cos-
tello and Bert McDowell In the Na-
tional Intercollegiate golf tourna-
ment at Louisville late this month.

The Dodgers go under the lights 
tonight... .Is It true that next sea-
son will be “Little Sleepy" Glenn’s 
last aa coach o f the West Virginia
Mountaineers?___ note to Arthur
J. Spring, East Douglas, Maas.: 
We’ll look Into that right now .. . .  
any good high school football coach 
who will talk bustness for oroimd . 
$3,200 should,communicate with this 
department... .but'be sure 3rou’re 
good---- trading season ends to-
morrow; Yanks want a pitcher; In-
dians need an outfielder; Giants can 
use a right-hand hitting outfleldsr; 
Dodgers need pitching; (Cards want 
s shortstop and the Bees want 
Buddy Ha8sett....'ou your marks!

. .go!

Balsam of Peru, oh Important 
pharmaceutical product, is obtained 
from a tree that grows only In the 
Republic of El Salvador.

FL A P P ER  F A N N Y
LitMmuMmet wt r g  nauauT wr-

By Sylvia* H old Every th in g!

Read The Herald Adrs. |
“I (ant decide which camp’s better—the one where yoo 

can cook your own lunch or' the one that lets your family 
send you cakes.”

b *C e K lfW iV l«s s s v ie s »e

*X)ne toom with a tub bath, please!

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Meaning Myra By THOMPSON AND COLL

SEN SE and N O N SEN SE

AS I WA'S MISS MORTH,THERe ,
ARE. CERTAIM fOREI&M POWERS EASES | 
TO OBTAIN) THE SECRETS Of OOB- 
MEW •MVSTEBV SHIP' AKID WE 
SUSPECT THAT PERHAPS THEY
HAVE SUCCEEDED/ --------------

-------------------------

%

n\NE CANKIOT BE CERTAIM, 
BECAUSE NOWAC9WS S P IE S  
EITHER PHOTOlbRAPH OR MEM* 
ORI2E THEIR tstfORMATIOM. HOW* 
EVER^ OUR SUSPICIOMS CENTER 
O J A T IW  CAPEM  LOMOBAy -  
p r e o u e m t e d  e y  n a v a l  m^  |

CN UEAVE_

-r~

'^A J^H A M O IC A P P E D  im o u r  in v e s t u s a d o m  
BECAUSe  SEVERAL OF o u r  MEN HAVE BEEN 
s p o t t e d  t h e r e  RECEKfTLy AND, I'RESRET -  
TO SA^ HAVE MYSTERIOUSLV DISAPPEARED I

-----— --------------- y -------------------

I  THINK I 
UNDERSTAND-

“ “ 7 ---------------

WHAT YOU NEED NOW IS A
NEW R a c e - s o m e o n e  t o
CARRY ON XDUR NVESTl- 
GATIONS w h o  IS NOT SO 
LIKELY TO BE RECOSNIZED.'

After tbe darkneu there'a alwaya 
the day

When dawn draws the curtalna and 
Bight ateala away,

- A ftar tha atotm ths sky's alwaya 
blua

With flowers of happiness always 
^  blooming for you;
'^Lfter the winter we alwaya hava 

spring,
With cherry trees blooming, and 

robins to sing; ' '
^After a aorrow, peace comes to the 

heart
riving a strength that will never 

idepart.
Lches wiU come like the rain 

and anow,
But clear skies will follow, for God 

wUTs It so.

The men on tbs soil are likely to 
-he more fortunate In the next few 
■’ yeers, than tbe people In the cities. 
I t ’s a mighty poor Ume, right now,
■ to leave the farm. ,
f- - ■ .' Y

Professor—la It peWectly clear 
now? '

Pupil—^Ai clear as mud.
Professor—̂ Well, then, that oov- 

»ra the ground.

Sergeant (sweetly addressing hit 
men at the end o f an exhausUve 
hour of drill)—When I  was a IltUe 
child, I had a set of wooden soldiers. 
There waa a poor lltUe boy la tbe 
neighborhood and .after I  bad been 
to .Sunday School one day and listen-
ed to a stirring talk on tbe beauties 
of charity, I  wras soft enough to 
give them to him. Then 1 wranted 
them back and cried, but my noother 
aald;

‘Don’t  cry, BerUe; some day you'll 
get your wooden soldiers back.’

And, believe me, you lopsided, 
mutton-headed, goofus-bralned set 
of certified rolling pins, that day 
has eome.

THOUGHTS...,ChUHvate within 
oyouraelf thoughts that you know 
£ will Increase your faith, courage, 
. determlnaUon, and those other 

qualities necessary for succass,. 
T h in k  Right, And You WU A rt 
'-R igh t.. . .And right thinking, back-

ed by proper action, brings correct 
results. -

Chutomer ,to. barber)—'Why do 
you wear rubber gloves when cut- 

. ting hair?
Barber—For the purpose of keep-

ing our celebrated hair restorer 
from causing hair to grow on my 
bands.
. He sold a bottia

S T O R IE S  IN
STA MPS

T a m p io n

Two backwroodsmen knocked at 
door of a cabin at the edge of the 
forest:

First BaCkwroodaman (to the 
farmer who opened tbe door)—Sor- 
17  to trouble you, Ed. We Just come 
across tbs dead body of a man over 
there In the bollbw, and we kind of 
thought it waa you,

EM—That so? What’d be look 
like?

First Backwoodsman—Well, he 
waa about your height and buUd.

EVl—Have on a gray flannel suit.
First Backwoodamcm —  That’s 

right,
EkI—Boots?
f ir s t  Backwroodaman —Yes, he 

f  was wrearlng boots.
Eld—Was they knee boots or hip 

hoott?
First Backwroodaman—L,et me see, 

which was they, CSiarley? Oh, y6s, 
-  they was hip boots.
> : . Ed (after thinking hard)—No, It 

wasn't mel

READ IT  OR NOT—
A combination lock with four 

tumblers and 100 numbers has 100,- 
••000,000 changes o f combination.

A  teacher called for sentences 
using the word "beans."

“My father grows beans,”  said 
Die bright boy of the class.

: "M y mother; cook beans,”  said 
another pupil.

Then a third popped up: “We are 
all human beans."

'I 'W O  years ago a 'tense Egypt 
•■• mapped extensive border for-
tifications in the face of rising in-
ternational discontent and Italian 
arming in. neighboring Libya.

Mersa Matrub, which became a 
large military post during the An- 
glo-Itallan tension in the Mediter-
ranean over the Ethiopian War, 
was re-fortlfied. special anti-air- 
craft batteries wrei« laid out for 
the Nile vaUey, and Alexandria 
was placed under the constant 
guard o f the powerful .British 
fleet. '•'

But now the baibed-wire bar 
riers which were laid In the coun-
try of the Pharaohs do not loom 
as signlflcsnt since Great Britain 
and Italy have readftd a Treaty 
of friendship." For under this 
treaty Italy has agreed to reduce 
her Libyan garrison 50 per cent, 
thus lessening the tension ef 
Egypt

The British air force In turn 
has been sharply reduced along 
the SSO-mile parched border. 
Peace seems to have come once 
more to the land o f oases. A  cur- 
'rent. Egyptian stamp, showing an 
airplane In flight over the ancient 
Piramlds, la showm heie,

ISIS. NBA Servlet, tno.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

w e u -.t w a t
G ALLAN T 

'ESCORT o r  
m i n e , D U X E T  

w a n g l e ,
• SEEM S I D

h a v e  , 
v a n is h e d /

, I  HAVE 
A HUNCH
HE puaeo

THAT
f ake

,  , FIRE-
PLUG <SAS 

AND
s k ip p e d  

, j t  i d  a v o id

a © h e e l /

T h o s e  
Ar e  m y  

SENTIMENire 
E X A crcri

G e e -  
d o 'rou
MEAN IT :
) 1 WAS
a f r a id  TtDU 
l ik e d  THE 

G U Y t E R  —  
SAY, JUNE, CANT 

1 TAKE TtXJ 
h o m e ?

SORRY, OLD CHAP, BUT 
I  b e a t  YtXI ID  It/  SHE 

UVE5 RIGHT ON MV WAY
AND,ANYWAY,YOUVE 

GOT SUE ON YDUR. HANDS t

Ju n e ,
THATfe
RIGHT,
FRECKLES, V i'V E  

b u t  j  g o t  
t h a n k s  y  a  U3T

LO A DS f  o r  
J u s t  THE / T h i n g s  

SA M E/  / T b S A Y .
TO  T tX I

A N D—

Jt l l  h a v e t d
VKAIT iF R B C K —  
HERE COMES t h e  
e iR L  f r i e n d /

X

i j

G i r l  f r i e n d  
m y  e y e  1 J u n e ,
I M  CAUJNG , „

TtXJ UP AS I  (  "ix
SOON AS v a u  Y  WILL 

<3^ h o m e / w i l l  ) BE , 
IT BE ALL BIGHT? / PER FE a /

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

Maid—Ha'a dying, madam—your 
seventh huaband la diing!

Madam—O. K., Marie. Go In and 
cut another notch in the bed post.',

I t  la fine to know that your credit 
la good, but It la fined not to rfeed 
that credit. You do not have to pay 
hack that which you do not borrow.

VM .U ..VW CI OO YOU

. ’,i»....■;

He Might Have Somethinir There
PAGENmETE]

Toonerville Folks

IO N S  HANS 

HEVAE ?

T E N
D A Y*

T h e  A b s e n t - m i n p e p  P r o f e s s o r

c A * *

By Fontaine Pox

O W K <fl«Y  OVlORY.'VUu
A w e o o N  V O ^ Y b o f f i

By MARTIN

\ .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

!.e  «5SSS •

m o / 1 HAVE BESNI 
a p p c ?i n t e d  c h i e f  o f
"THe VOLUNTEBR FIFE 
BRIGADE / HAW/ WHEN 
~THe FIRE BECOMES 
TOO HOT FOR THE

r e g u l a r  f i r e
, FIGHTERS TO HANDLE,
t h e y  c a l l  OW M V

BRAVE L A D B /
N a F f = Ka T - F ”

IT(5 OLD 
BITTiKia BULL 

MIMSBLF —  
WHATnh B E C O M E  
CF TH' WILD 
WEST BC6KIBRY 
TOUVB 'BESM 
STRUTTIWQ 

AROUKID IKJ ?  
DID TH' BIO *

WHAT*5 T H ' 
BANirVLOe F O R  
O N  VOUR H A N D ?  
IB  THAT WHEPUS 

M R S . HOOPLE D u a  
IN TH ' S P U R S  

W H EN S H E -W A S  
■RlDINd VO U  
yteSTERPAV?

S( ()RCHY SMITH

^ Y A L irO ff-*
l/«SP T R A IL
a c u a c b n t  t o
B R V w sreR ’s 

t i m p s r , ma k
LAOH ANP 

HI4’ MEN 
M AW  PARING 
PRBPAKATV5N5-

• iwn.,.,.

* - i r

Lash Cracks Down By JOHN c  Te r r y

WASHINGTON TUBBS
’’APTIII a u  TH’ PUITV WORK M U l/B  
POME, ¥0U CROOK, VOO CRWIMAL,
WO GOTIA CRUST CORIM* TMEVU
W«y.' EVERY COP IM TH* ETATE /  PROBABLY 
----- »  AFTER VOO. r - ■ -I WESTW RE, AS

\

By Crane

SPIKE TRIED TO THROW ACID ON WK 
M fW /iHO WAS CAUOHTJi THE ACT,

^  OTHttS. Birr THEVP
PARS BouffAL ON A i/  you 

B IT  THEY WOOLPMT/ BfiWES,20 
WITMKSeS WILL TESTIPV THAT X WAS 
IMA POOL HALL DORWO TME TROUBLE. 
1 BOT AN IRON.-CLAP ALIBI FOR

BKCUSi IAS, BOSS, e a s y  CALLIP 
t h e  roues,AMO TMEVnt tSApy 
 ̂ I  TO ARAB BLAUSHTER.

OEOYlHOLOtmO 
OFF 5 IMHOTSS, 
TWMNBE. ONLY 
5 UWUTES. I 

dOTJA PLAN TO 
o iT  t h is  bo z o  
^OOOD'M pr o pe r .'

EYOOP

^  ^ O O P  A N ^
PRETTY W E  TO A  

Cf, f o o t  a n d  WAT& ON THE 
LEVELS

Getting Organized

A S  BOON 
A5 WE G IT A  FIRE 

A X -  l< s »O lN ;m C H lP  
T H E V IL  M A K E  ----------------------

By HAMLIN
HERE ARE HANDLES / OKAY BOY-HOW DO

V O U ll^ T W S ^
A N *  T H IS  a ? r r r ^  -----------------

GOOD
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Manchester Thrift Week Sale

STOCK 
OF*10,000 USED CARS

Coupes -  Sedans -  Roadsters 

Must Be Sold A t Once! Our Loss Your Gain!

W - m

iv  a

|A LITTLE CASH 

lYOUR CAR 

|Al»n)

PER MONTHSMALL
May Buy Any

Monthly Payments used car in stocki

OUR REPUTATION YOUR GUARANTEE I 

ConjjKins Given With Each Dollar In Cash Paid In On Any New Or Used Car Deal.

‘Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.TMRirT-
•WECK.y Center St. “ Your Olds Dealer"

Used Car Lot: 0pp. State Armory
Telephone 3251 
Telephone 3180

THRIFT
..WEEK..

Underground
Garbaoe
R e c e i v e

$2 .98
10.<hUloii Sice

•  Slagie Top ConotmcUon
•  No FUeo
• No Oofs
•  No Odor

With two>piece top section, 
sligrhtly higher.

SPECIAL 
Galvanized Pail

19c
Regular 29c Value

WHEEL.
BARROW

$4 .39
Metal tray. nMi- 
Ity type. A real 
value!

COLDWELL MOWER

$6 .49 16-Inch

The Cornwall model, ball-bearing, 4 
blade mower is a sensational value at this 
price. Regularly $8.95. 10”  wheels
aiid lippd bed knife.

THE 18”  MODEL IS NOW

$6 .98
For 3 Days Onlyl

Regular Price 
S9.25

I

Sensational Value!

A D IR O N D A C K  C H A IR S

$1.39 Heavy construction throughout. Bolt-
ed Jramc. Sold unfinished and knocked 
down. Don’t confuse with 98c chairs.

SPECIAL!

GALLON THERMAL JUG

$1.19
For 3 Days Only!

SCREEN WIRE

Renew your screens now. Prices are low on our 
bronze wire. Don’t confuse grades, Ihere are 
3 different weights of bronze wire' on the mar-
ket.

2.98

TIGER
GARDEN

HOSE

Non kink braided fabric 
conatmctton.

SO feet coupled

Beach Ch a ir 
$2 .19

Berilar n.OS Vahw
Heavy canvaa on hardwood 
frame. Complete with footrest 
and canopy.

FLOWER BED OR 
SHURBERRY FENCE

6 i c  f t.
,  In 100 Ft. Rolls. 16’'  High 

Heavy copper eteel wire.

Grass Catchers

AdJastaMe to at all 
mowers. Bny one 
now!

Grass Sickle

29c
 egnlar SOe Item

Ornamental Lawn Fence '7 ? VW y

12 e f t . 4 2 "
As Shown

ALL TYPES IN STOCK

lOUfSi A

75 e
  Pair 

lAU ladles' 
and mea’a 
sizes.

Main Street
Manchester's Leading Hardware Store

Herald Advertising Paysi— Use It

T T U u x c h e i y t e r Hale’s Feature These Values For The 
WEi  ̂Lasts Daysof Manchester Thrift Week
THRIFT

Substandards o f Regular 6 for $1.00

Cannon Miracle

DISH TOWELS 
8  *“  $L .oo

The famous Cannon dish towels at a real low price. Slight mla- 
weaves or oil epoU. WUl not Unt. WIU dry more dishes than any 
ordinary towel. Oreen, blue, gold, and red borders. ^

Beaatifnl New

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

$3-29
 

Ebrtra wide with all-over diamond pattern with border design 
An colors—blue, green, orchid, peach, rose, gold, rust, and brown.

New! Dixie-Nite 
Washable Quilted

Mattress Protectors
That W in Launder White

Full Size, 54 X 76 .
. > Regularly gl.98.

%  Size, 48 X 76 .......
Regularly $1.86.

Sin8:le Size, 39 x 76
Regularly gl.79.

• ,0 taTeio

The fllllng of these mattress protectors Is alt new cotton which 
hsa been thoroughly washed and sterilized—Is pure white- In color 
BurglcaUy clean and la 100% absorbent cotton. WIU retain its snowy 
whiteness and fluffy softness after laundering. Laundera white.

Substandards of Hale’s Finespun

SHEETS 70 '
81” x99” OnIy! ^

Regular Price for First Quality $1.19

stock up plenty at this low price. SUght mlsweaves or oU spots 
which of course will not affect the wearing qualities. Guaranteed for 
at least four years of wear.

Regular $1.98 Hand Made

CANDLEWICK
BEDSPREADS

Cutelze 87"xl06". This spread haa hundreds of tufts In a brand 
new pattern. You will want several at this price. AU colors: Blue, 
green, gold, orchid, rose, red, etc.

29c Heavy Weight Cannon

TURKISH
TOWELS

One of our biggest seUlng numbers and also a new pattern with 
a checked border. Heavy weight In all white with colored borders In 
blue, green, gold, peach, red, and black.

Regular 29c Substandards Heavy Hand Size

TOW ELS 6  $ 1
Extra heavy weight. AU white with colored borders In green 

gold, peach, red, and black. '

Regular $1.29 Innerspring or 

Beantyrest

MATTRESS
COVERS

ThcM mattress eovsrs Just a 
abort Urns ago ware selling for 
$1.49. Made of heavy quality 
cotton with seams aU teund and 
with rubber buttons.

$1.09
$1.19 Rayon Crepe

SLIPS
PtlM quality matsrtsL Plain 

tattered and embroidered. Shad-
ow poaeL guaranteed aeama.

$ 1.00

An Our Regular 99c

Priscilla, 
Tailored and 
Cottage & ts

8 9 C  pair
A bMutlful range of pattema 

and colorings In aU types of cur- 
tatas for every room In the house.

$1.98 Rayon Print

NEGUGEES
A soft print material that will 

PMk eaally In your vacaUon bag. 
Dark backgrounds.

$ 1 .4 9

D o n ’t Miss Thullosiery Special V g ^ ly y  

Our Reg. 69c M .K .M . First Quality
Little Girb*M m .. I AJiLua u ir v

SILK HOSIERY SNAP-ON
SHORTS

I Lastex back, in navy « 
I brown. Sizes 3 to 6 years.

6 9 c

OeauliM thtM-cazTtor rtngl0M aliMr 
chiffon, aloo Mml chiffon and ocrvica 
weight New oummer colon.

WzzhaWc whiU olmulated leather 
bags. Gay printa in allH)V6r patterna. 
Top handle atylea.

HANDBAGS

« * •  8 7 ® $1.19 Girls’ Combination

25c Lastex Top ANKLETS
Full mercerized In pastel colon, 

also navy and browiu. S ins 8H to 
10^. pr.

Knee Length

All Silk HOSIERY
New summer colors. Sizes .

8Vi to 10V4.

$1.00

Sport Clothes For Camp 

Or Your Own Back Yard

Shorts, Slacks and Culottes
Made o f good quality gabardine,' Sizes 14 to 42.

6 9 ®  to $ 1 .1 9  ^

SPORT SHIRTS
in a popular assortment o f colors. Good for many occa-
sions.

•c to $ 1 .1 9
One-Piece Printed Seersucker

PLAY SUITS
Sizes 14 to 20. Every ffirl will want 

one. $1,19
2 Pc. PLAY SUITS

$1.19Shorts with tuck-in shirts, in rust 
and powder blue. Sizes 14 to 20.

CYCLOTS
Full length or short. Sizes 14 to 20.

$1.98 and .9 8

BEER JACKETS
Natural color. A very popular Item. (Note 

the art work on some you see worn by young-
er girls.) Sizes 14 to 40. $1.19
No Thrift Week Conpons Given With Items Coming Under | 

Connecticut Fair Trade Act.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

t Ik J W . I U U c o r i>.
M a n c h i s t i r  C o h m <

SUNSUIT
Ip dimity or broadcloth in prints. 
Sunbsck dress and sunsult to 
match. Sizes 3 to 6x

$ 1.00

T apestry Knitting Bftgs
,r

With wood handles. New. piat- 
terns. M

Basement
Specials

Reg. $1.25 

Refrigerator Sets
in Mexican colored enamel. 3. 
diahea In red, yellow and green 
with glaze covere.

$ 1.00
Reg. $1.25  ̂

Saucepan Sets
In Mexlcano colored enameL !• 
piece set—

$1.00
Swinging Hammocks
In heavy painted duck — also In 
woven fabric with pillow and val-
ance.

$1.69 to 
$5-98

New Covers For Your 
Beach Chairs

Heavy awning cloth In painted 
stripea.

fC  y a r d

Metal Lawn Chairs
All steel with heavy tubular 

I  frames. Finished in colored enam* 
els. . j i'̂ .. ,

$3*98 * $5.98 
$6 -98-$9.98

5 Piece Beverage and 

Refreshment Set
Fow  colored glsstes '̂ in metsA 

carrying frame, In white or.greaa.

     
   

   

 
 

      

  

  

  

$2.49 Beach Chairs
Complete with footrest and can-

opy—built-in steat and back strap.
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